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IntJ:oduction -

The. arl of -Charles Dickens is characterized. by a bul14ness and 
, i· 

diversity which leave his works open to a wide :range of inteLp:Letations, 

'When approaching the novels of . Dickens it is useful to bear in mind , 

A,E, Dyson's comment on the state of Dickens cLiticism today-s 

~in ChUzzlewit is the f~t of Dickens's novels to pxoduce' 
an array of eLi tics each proudly bearing a Key, but each con
front~ a ,different door, or at least a remarkably different
Bha."Ded lock, ~e are most familiar "with this phenomenon when 
we turn to the later novelss to Lit.tle !lorrit for instance, 
where eLitics with the Prison Key, the Childlike-Versus
Childish Key, the Anti-Capitallst (or Pro-!-:arx1st) Key, tile 1 
l'i:od1gaJ. F2.t.her Key, untll cLiticism itsell resembles a Tu...-n
key pres1ding over dozens of doors'l 

Dyson's, choice of the Key metaphor se=ves as an appropLiate .reminder 
. 

that eLi tici'8m 1s always in danger of becoming more an instance of the 

critic's creativity tha..'l that of the. a..-tist, yet. one feels that in <! 

theca.se of Dickens, the fact that his woLk has been apPLoached from 

--------- . ,/ ~ perspectives which have found adequate support 1n the texts the:n-
.1' • • • 

. selies, only leads ~ an apprec1a.t10n of: the Lichness and complexit.y 
, I ' 

~~ ,o£JDickens' arl, The impossibllity, especially in a study limited in 
./ '" . ,./,../ 7'. of covering all aspects of Dickens' work, makes a narrow concEin-

. r trat10n on a particular area of his art valid and desirable, Although 

~ one key ~ pretend to be all-comprehensive, the consideration of 

such a pxominent aspect in his work as his treatment of parents and 

children can be pxoductive, Thus appxoaching Dickens through the, 

"Prodigal. Parent Key", "prodigal parent" being m.ck~' own phiase, 2 

as perhaps his single most frequently recurring theme can be of value 

iv 
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in ~~dy oi:.: Dickens' a.."'i!s-:ry and his development as an artist. 

~ the context of Dickens' personal history and the ideology 

of his ac~ it iSUnders~i>l_e:whY he sbouid choose to focus on 
. ~:~ . . 

:parent-Child re~tionShipsand-to depict a. long series oi: child-victir.ts, 

• either pUentle:;s or abused by bad. parents, making the Frodiga.l l'llrent 

theme a. key to his art. _ Dickens' _ ini t1a.l interest in parent-Child re- _ 

-

, - <1'. 
lationships most likely had it9 roots in his own coni'usion as a child 

regarding the manner in .hich his parents treated him. J Although . -

Dickens' biography has probably been exhausted for what it yields to-

wards a. reading of his novels; its 1Inpor'"..a.nce to ;}i~ens h1nseli" cannot 

be over-emphasized. 
_ ',r 

His inability, even in the -last years of hi~J.1fe, 

to discuss his childhood'experience as a worker in a ble,cking '~ehouse 

can only 'be interpreted as an indication ,of the significance he attached 
4 _. 

to that experience. Althoush Dickens' attitude strikes the t.wentieth-

century reader as snobbish and hypocritical in a writer who celebrates 

the virtues of the poor in his novels, as ::dear Johnson has pointed out, 
, ' 

there .as nothing in Dickens' upbrl~ .or education which would pre-

pa.re him, in any way for this m.stic cba.nge in social status.5 To' 

Dickens the Child, the experience Has 'a.' frlghtcnillb, humiliating and 

lonely one which he did not unde~ta.nd. Because it was so traUmatic 
: 6 

for him and so strongly associated with his deepest emotions, he was 

never able to free h1r.!.self COmpletely from the resentment he felt to-

" wards his parent:; for pu~tin.:; hil:! through the o,rdsal. This bitterness 

towa.......-c!.s..bis parents 1s evident. in the following passage of the auto-

bio,:;rc.phy he Gave to Forster, an autobiography which Dickens' w1i"e, 

Kate, urr;ed.: against publishing because of its ha.rs:mcss towards 
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Dickens 'parentsl 7 ( 
I , 

, , , 
~ It is lIOnder1'ul to me how I could haVe been so easlly cast 

away at suchan 8,$e. It is wonderi'UJ. to me, that, even 'a£ter 
my d,escent into the poor little'dljIdge I had been since we . 
came to london, no one had compassion enough on me - a child 
of singular ab1l1ties, quick, ~, delicate, and soon hurt, 
bodily, or mentally - to suggest, that something might have been 
spared, as certainly it might have been, to place me at any' ' 

, common sc~l. Our friends,..x take it, were tired out ... No ' 
one made any s1~ and mother were quite aat1si"1ed. 
They could hardly have been more sO, if I had been twenty years 
or age, distinguished at a granimar-school:, and going to 

, ~br1dge'8 ' • 

Clearly, Dickens blames his parents" for the incident and this persons.l 

eXp.,rtence bec:a.me for him his prime example of the'1nnocent child who 

surfers at the ,hands 'of selfish an~ irrsspons1ble parents. 

Al.though it was John Dickens' financial improvidence which 
, 

sent him to debtors' prison and his young son Charles O!1t to work, 

Charles Dickens seems to have had much more sympathy with him than 

with' his mother. 'Dickens always retained the early 'resentment he felt 

towards ,his motfier, part:\.cularly because she seems to Mve h!td little 
, 

interest in furthering his education, and, even a£ter his parents' were 

released f:rom debtor's prison and the worst or their f1nanc1a.J. d1ff1-

c:ul.ties were over, she favou:r'ed his return to factory lIOrK. Another 
I 

:f:z:agment of ,the autObiography reflects Dickens' 1nab1l1ty, to completely 

lay aside the past. Al.though he asserts that he is now able to write 

without resentm~ there is a reCOgniza~le tone of bitterness as he 

cannot :forget ~ mother's ,share in alloWing him to be' employed at the 

blacld.ng warehousel ",I do not write resentfully or angrily, :for I 

know how all these things have worked together to make me what I amI 

but I never a£terwards forgot, I neVer shall forget, I never ~ for-

get, that my mother was warm for my being sent back.,,9 His impatience 
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with his mother was increased by their conflictinga.ttitudes towards 
, 

patronage. It was Elizabeth Dickens' constant rec:ourse whenever in 

1'1nanc1aJ. 'd1fficulties to turn io wealthy rela.tives and-f'riends, ("her 
. . . \.:;.~,,:,,:: . 

son, a.s he became f'inanc1aJ.ly success!ul, grew to loathe patronage a.s 

he was bombarded. on a.ll sides by impecun,1ousand la.zy friends and 

relatives and gradually became saddled. with a la.rge number of' depen

dents., In a.dd1t1on, Elizabeth Dickens seems to have been rather 

scatter-b:ra1ned and ine:f'ficient. Hel: scheme to a.ugment the famUy 

income through a girls' sch901 10 suf;f'ices to demonstrate her pra.c:tical 

inadequacy.: Her idea was to move the fa.mUy 1;0 a 'la.rger dwelling and.. 
, '. 

to pla.ce a sign on the door indica.ting that the house was to ,be a _ 

school for girls. Dickens recalls that she did riO~ beyond this 

to start the school and that she in fa.ct, sec.'11S to have expected. the 

school to start itself. Whatever actually did happen it 1s clear that 

there were never any students and that the only , outcome of her project 

was to plunge the famUy deeper cWto debt a.s they now had to pay rent 

on a house double the size of their former one. It is such incidents 

a.s the above which appear in Dickens' recollections of his mother and 

which suggest that, to Dickens, his mother lacked the p:r:act1cal e:f'fi

ciency in household management which he valued so highly and praises 

warmly in such female characters as Ruth Pinch and Esther Summerson. 

,. Dickens' attitude towards his father--t"fNlf a more mixed. charac

ter. It is t:rue that he was highly critical of John Dickens and impa

tient of his father's inability to live within ,his means. In Dickens' 

eyes this made his father an :::responsible adult and an inadequate 

parent. yet though Dickens was diSillusioned-by this weakness in 
-vii 
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John Dickens, there were many qualities 1n h1s 1'e.ther wh1ch he adm1red 

e.nd loved. Of h1s 1'ather he wrotes 

.r know my father to be as Idndhea.rleda.nd generous a man as 
ever li vcd 1n the world. Everything that r can remember 01' 
h1s conduct.to h1s w1:!'e, or ch1l~, or- friends, 1n il1cMe3s '. 
or affl1ct:i.on, 1s beyond all praise. By me,lUI a sj,ck ch11d,-
he has watched night and' day, unweUtedly e.nd patiently many 
n1ght.s 'and days. He never undertook any bus1ness, charge or' 
trust that he did not zealously, consc1entiously, punctually, 
honourably discharge. His 1ndustry has always been untiring. 
He wa.s proud 01' me, 1n h1s waY'.-;a.nd,;had a.great ~ra.t10n of 
.com1c singing. But 1n the ease or h1s temper,and the .stra.1t-
ness of h1s means, he app~ to have. utterly lost at th1s 
t1me the idea of educa.t1ng me at all, and to bave utterly put 
from h1m the' notion that r had any claim uPQn him, 1n' that . 
reg'ard, whatever. 11 

John Dicltens possessed additional positive cba.ra.cter traits wh1ch al.

lowed h1m to serve as a part1a.l model for the colourful Mr. Macawber 
/. 

of Dav1d CoP'Oerf1cld. L1ke Mr. Ma.cawber, he had eccentric speech 

mannerisms wh1ch made his language v1v1d and entertain1ng •. And, 11ke. 

Mr. Maca.wber too, "he loved to play host.to h1s friends over a bottle 

of wine or a hot bowl of punch, h1s manner was ornately genteel. "12 

These qualities must have redeemed John Dickens 1n h1s son's eyes, for 

to Charles D1ckens, often the fires1de and a hot bowl of punch drawing 

people together is the only solution to the fragmented bUsiness world 

of sel:f-1nterested 1nd1v1dua.ls. 

Dickens' resentment ,~t his parents did not prevent him from b&

ing a dutiful son. Despite John Dickens' hard work and 1ndustry, through-., 

out h1s life he was always in and out of fina.nc1a.l difficulties. When 

1n 18:39 h1s affairs once again! reached a crisis, h1s Son Charles assumed 
. I , 

responsl'lill1 ty for h1s parents and he promptly rented a cot~e in 

.Alph1ngton and 'settled them there, thus ma.king them h1s dependents. 
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- Ed&ar Johnson has pointed out that :Dickens' parents were not pa.rticula.r-- .. 
. ',' . I . 

1y pleased to be retired to Alphington and tha.t s.t 1'1!ty-three years 01' 

s.ge ·John Dickens waS· energetic and will.1ni to work.13 Yet once Dickens 
. e ' , 

. . a . 
had a.ssumed responsibility 1'or his parents, it ws.s he who was to make 

• • their. decisionss.nd to direct their lives. He tres.ted them in much the , 
- same authOritarlan manner he tres.ted hi!! own children. Although Dicken!! 

loVed liis parent!! and ~s.s extremely generous with them, the fact that 

be referred to his father as his "prod1ga.l parent" and treated him a~. 
. r 

cord1ngly, suggests that his own experience ~f the parent-child rela-

tionship W8.8 an. inverted one in which the child 111 forced to assume re-

. -_____ • sponsibility and to aCt s.s',a parent to his 0,"'Ii insuffiCient parents, 
'. . 

the inverted relationship which·he portrays so frequently in his novels~ 

In the light of Dickens' personal hiStory it become~ clear thli.t 

his own relat10nsh1p w1th his. parents W8.8 a s1gnif1cant factor 1n de

tem1n1ng his preoccupat10n with tha.t area of experience, and. in 1n

fluenc1ng his att1tude towards familial rela.t10ns. It gave '.; him a 

great personal sympathy for the lost and abused child and an angry 1n-
:,1 

-

tolerance for those parente and f1gures of authority who are 1nd1fferent 

-, 

. (J • 

to and neglectful of· the suffering chi'ld, The ha.ppy home w1 th ~ents, 

and Children bonded together by mutual. love and respect becomes per-
. . . 

, , 

sonally meaningful to him as a symbol of what made life worth living 
. 

1n a .soc1ety dominated by the commercial sp1<;:1t. And, as he became 

1ncreas1ngly aware of and cr1 t1cal towards the social cond1 tiona of the 

nineteenth century, he began to v1ew the d1seased family, the root of 

soc1ety-,' as a symptom of the social 111s of that larger fragmented 

family, V1ctorian England. In Dickens' novels, then, one observes 

1x 
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a. deVelopIIIent in his use o£ pa=nt-cbild :rel.a.t1onships. IIi his early 

lIrlt1.Dg he creates the f'1ga:re If- the 1ost. 00: ill-used child tb:roagb 

sach cbaracte:rs as IJ..ttle Well. vbo is neglected by her gnaJ:d1an-gcmd-

f'a.tber and alvsed by one 'particnlar vDJain; as he becollles ID9= in-

terested in crea.t1.Dg a. b=ad port=.1t o£ ,Victorian society. be portrays 

cba=te:rs not on1y as cbnd:ren and vietillls of their own'parents and 

those dixectl.y :responsible f'oo: them. b:rt as cblld:ren of societ1. ana.. 
as sach they fit into the l.axger social. scheme and their situation be-: 

'-'-; . '. 

comes ~of' a. greater pattern. 

, mckens' cho~ce o£ the ~d :rel.a.tioOship as a. ceut:La1 

theme f'oo: his novels is, both typica11y :Vic'"...oria.n:; and conditioned by the ' . . .,~ -
, :times in which be llved. In DO other period of' his'"...ory lIaS the home. 

as we ~d it. held'to be more sacred. 'l'his is laxgely ene-to 

the breakdown o£ common vaJ.ues which socia1 historians a1~ys stress as 

a. dam1m.zrt~stic o£ the nineteenth 'century. It is true that 

many f'a.c'"...ors came 1II'"...o play to make ;the nineteenth ce:ntu:ry a. perlod o£ 

great upheaval and social. change. not the least signL."'"icazrt of' these 

were the new scicnti!"ic and evolutionary theories vl:U,.ch denied the 
.~. . 
J 

e:d.stence o£ Go<4 or for lIWIY. chail.engea Christianity. tbns incre?slng 

the mmber o£ agnostics and ~..heists. UIoo1Jing to llVe in doabt and 

without valnes. many vbo bad rejected Ch:d.stianity lw:ned to a. riligion 
- '.,',~. 

of' tp'!"2nity. For these the .hom.e became a. son;-ce of'.,al.tru.1stic emotions 

in the. f'ace of a. capitalistic society which promoted self-interest and 

illdi!ference ~ the we1fa....-.-e· of others. For those vbo clUng to Cbrlstia.n

ity. the hom.e =ed an.even greater s'igrlifieance under Eva.nge1icaJ. 

influence, than it bad bad previously. Love was confined to the home . 
x 
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and the home ,assumed the importance of a shelter from the outside 

lIOrld. the place where Chrlstian values 'were preserved. ' By Christians 

. . 14 
and homan' tar1ans alike" the home was held sacred. 

Dickens' decision to focus on pa..---ent.-chUd: rela~ions!nps was 

also most likely infiuenc:ed by the limitations imposed upon him as 

. a Victorian novelist. ,"s. newspaper. 2lld ~ine articles, as well. as 

the prefaces to the. novels, SC8geSt that Dickens had a rather clear con-
. ' 

ception of' his role as a novelist. Re was interested in reach1 ng a 

:broad an:li.ence through his novels 2lld he adopted th~ traditional. role ., 
of' the artist whose :function is to please ind to ins'tzuc;t. He strongly 

" I 

felt the need of' imagination and fanc;y in tiJl1es l<hich were denying value 

to all that cou1d not be weighed and measured. His strongest advice' to 

all. who contribrted to Househo'd Vords was al.ways to keep it ;magina-

tive and in arl-art;.cle entitled "?r.mdson the Fai...'""ies- he iJlsj.sts on 

i"A!9ro.tion: '"In an utiU:t.anan age, of' all other tbes, it is a matter . . 
. 15 

of g:tave importance that Fairy tales sbauld be resoected.· -He was - -
much in synzpathy nth the suffering poor who were exploited by the 

capitalistic sF..em and al.though be :recognized that what was needed' 

was pra.c:tica1 reform, be also recognized their need for recreation. 

Despite'the fact. that in his novel.s be is generally preoccupied nth 

the ChSSe:> Vi:t:h 1Ihl:ch b= is ~st falDn,ar, the middle classes, his 

aim vas to 'write novels which voll1d be of' interest to all. classes. 

The pa.rent-cblld relationship, as an aspeCt of the hnma:n condi tien 

wbich vas, of partic:ular concern to Vic""..orians thus presented itself' 
, I 

as as a suitable area of experience upon which he coll1d focus. , 

One of' the 1~ positive traits which emerges in a reading of 

, 
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Edgar .TobnSon·s biography of Dickens is the latter's ambition to self. 

his· novels. llthaugh 'Dickens vas ~ba.bly quUe jui;tu"ied in his fear 
" ! 

of being exploited by p!1blishers. tile many qua.=el.s·and.Jxr~ks be had 

lIith them make it qtrl.te dear that he had "a. Powe:dul desire frn: finan-. - .. . . 

\ " " 

ci3J. saccess which vas of consider.tble: ilIIporlance in determi"' ng the 

type of novels· he vas tov::dte. Much bas been v::dtten on the strict-

o ness of Victorian censorship. No doubt Dickens realized" that if he 

-; 

• 
vas to reach a la:rge aucil.ence. he lIII1st co~t to" vo:dc lIith2l the 

prese:dbed limits of acceptable Victorian literature." As an indivi-

dllaJ. he sm:rea. "With other Victorians a. reticence in deal1 ng with 

_XIlal matters. Placing emPhasis on the ~estic ~st have 5eel:Ied 
~ 

, 
to Dic.itens one of the fev pa.ths open" to hilIl" a.'ld he ~d not have 

" -
• 

chosen a theme lIith which Victorians would be more in "sympa.thy. 

type of praise lIith which Santayaila closes his essay on Dickens =st 

su..""ely be a. :response which Dickens vas attem?ting to evoke as a. domes-

tic and imaginative novelist: 

In every ~isb-speakin~ bo:te. in the four quarters of the 
globe. parents and children lIiil do "ell to read Dickens aloud 
of a. winter's evening; they lIill love winter .and one anot!ler. 
and God the better for it. What a wreath that wlll be of ever- . 
fresh holly. thick with br{...ght berries; to hang to this poet's" 
memory - the very crown he wouJ.d havt; chosen. 16 

However. this type of comment on Dickens. suggestsoDly -t:be partial 

fuJ.:r1l.lJDent of his aims as a. novelist. It suggests" "~oversight of 

what constitutes a large part of Dickens' novels. the type of one

sided reading of which sagar .Tohnson speaks" when he comments that the 

dearth of happy bo!lles and good" parents is S"ta-..-tl.ing in a. 
v::dter whose wazm celebration of family liie a.'ld fireside has 
created a. glow in which re::l.d.ers overlook bow relatively sel
dom he portrays what he praise:;. The dark p.it of the blacking 

xii 
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wa.rebouse bas made the ~"ht. and vanished sai"ety of lo~ 
parents and p:cot.ective hearth 1nfimt.ely precious to Dickens 
by revealing it. as delicately fragile'

17 

It was not only his own personal. experlence which prevented Dickens 

f:rom depicting ha.ppybomes with loving parents and children, but his 

experience of society in general.. It is true that he was early in his 
, , 

career content to utilize the conventional. family reconciJ,iation to ~ 
, . 

,solve his noVJ;ls. But in his later and more s~ novels there are 

less simple solutions for his heroes and heroines. His own study of 
~ , 

society had shoim him that the home held in such reverence by Victorians 

was less ideal. ~-people wished to believ~,: and that t.he very unit 

.v!llch should be prescrved':fl:tr.n corruption was as diseased as it.s 

l.a.."'ger counterpart of society. "The great.er part of my .observat.ion of 
~. 

Parents and children", Dickens wrote in a personal. letter, "bas shown 
. . 18 ( 

selfishness in the first, almost. invaria.~." As Dickens' aim as an 

artist was not only to entertain, but to combine emertaiiment with. 

instruction in t.he hope of implementing rei:om, he could not a.il.ow him

sel.f to draw an entirely, falsified image of society, and once again the 

parent-child relationship could serve as a vehicle for his general so-

cia1 critique as we11 as his attack on specific abuses. Tlnls the , 

orphaned state becomes his metaphor for oppressed individuals and in 

such novels as 3leak House and Little D:>rrit it becomes t.he nom, This 

1s a typicall.y Victorian metaphor as many of Dickens' contemporaries 

viewed t.hemselves as orphans. Tennyson, for example, was troubled by 

doubt about. wether he was the son of God or cruel. natures 

0, we poor orphans of not.hing - alone on 
that. lonely shore. 

Born of the brainless nature who knew not 
that which she bore: 19 
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:Jickens was not'disturbed by the same :relisious doubts as Tennyson, 

but he did reco¢ze the orphaned state ,as a powe:rfuJ. 1:Ie'"..a.p~r for the 

2liena.tion fclt by I:IOst Victorians. As Dickens was tlUch influenced by 

'the ideas of Carlyle, he =.not have failed to observe the latter's, 

own use of Dickens' favouritel:letaphor. :ioughton co=ents that,"it 

is s1 gnH"icant that lIhe:n ea:rlyle des=ibed the ;z~rld of big business 

he caJ.led it 'a ,rorld 2lien, not your =rld ••• not a home at alJ., 

oi: hearts and faces ;Zho are yours, whose you 'are' and said that 'to 

live in' it was to be lo"1tho-J.t father, without cMld, lti.thout b:rother. , .. 20 

AJ..thou:;h Dicice."ls c;oyld not have read :;:nzels' book on Enel=d in 
." .. / 

the J.8L;<)' s, in his dis::Jal portraJ2.l of falnily life, Dic-,tcns is in 

closc agree:l.e:rt lti. th :::ngels as both view fainillcl :relations'" as im ccted 

by the eo::raercia.l spirIt: "If" the fa::!ily of our ~esc:lt society is thus. 

being disso1.ved, this dissolution tle.."'"ely shows that, at bot~m, the 

b';ndin~ tie of' t.~s faJ:lily lola.S not rz-~ affcc;.ion, 1;ru.=t. prl,,~te in

terest lll~ under the cloak of a pr~ended co=ity'of. posSessions. "21 .' 
George OnJell was the first =itic to :recognize the'social 1!npllcations 

of parents 20lld children in Dickens' novels, and there is perhaps no 

tlOre concise co=ent than his on Di.c.ltens' 3::l~d: "A fareily >lith the 

wrong tlembers in cont..""Ol ;- that, perhapS', is as near as one can come to 
\ 

de=ibL"lZ En~=d in i. phrase. "22 

There exists one addi tionaJ. factor which, fostered Dickens' pre-

occupation with pa:rent-cbild relationships, an interest which he shared 

with other VictorIans ,and which, 2occordins to Forster, held a partic-J.l= 

fascination for ~ickens, the quest.ion of' heredity_. Forster states: 
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The question of hered1 ty t=sm1ssion had a Ct.L,'"ious attraction 
for him, and considerations connected with it 'Were frequently 
present to his mind. Of a youth 'Who had fall.en into a :rather's 
'Weaknessp.s without the 'DOssib1lltyof having himself observed 
them for imi.tation, he thus lIrOte on one occasion: "It sug
gests the strangest consideration as to which of our failings 
'We are reaJ.ly responSible, and as to which of them 'We cannot 
quite hold ourselves to be so. liha.t A. evidently derives 
from his father cannot i.n his case be derived from assoc1.ation 
and observation, but must be in the Vea:y principles of his in
di vid1lali ty as' a 11 ving creature." 23 

Finall.y, Dickens no doubt recognized the melod:cama.tic possibill--

ties 'Which, pa.rent-child relationShips afforded. He could, not . have 

failed to understand the emotio~ i:npact 'Which the figtl.-'"e of the abused 

child wOuld a1J.o'W him to create on his contempo:ra...-:ies. One must bear 

in mind t~t the mneteent.~ century had. a dif'f'e..'"ent emotional climate 

from that: of ~ ovn cen.fuxy. ' It' has been noted that eminentVictorlans 

i 
such as Carlyle and Landor vera undisturbed by Dickens' sentiJIlentality, 

and that Dic.<:ens initially gained a favo=ble reputation by his abill-, 
...! . 24-

ty to evoke tears as ;rell as langhter. The' fact that a. multitude of 

people turned out at 'Ne'W York Harbour to receive an installment of 
, , 25 

The Old Curiosity ~ to learn 'Whether Little Nell was alive or dead 

. reveals the nature of' Dic.ltens' early popularity. yet Dickens, as a 

serious writer of fiction, outgrew his need to exploit, for its emo.:tional 
,-

impact alone, the concept of the lost or neglected child, and a considera-

tion of his treatment of that theme where it is most prominent in his 

novels denonstrates his development as a writer and his groving pre-

occupation 'With incorporating all. aspects of the novel into a unified 

stJ:uc+..t;re. Victorian social historians such as Henry Mayhew and 

Adolphe Smith who studied the effects which the abuse of children 
I . 

/ 
'Wrought upon them provide evidence that Dickens was in fact reaJ.istic 
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in depicting inverted parent-chUd relationships in which a seemingly 

young chUd possesses a maturlty beyond his or her years and: f"orces 

h1Jusel:f'.-to assume responsib1llty.;f'or his ·own deficient parents.. No 

one ,lIOUld deny the realistic basis upon which Dickens l:u1J:ds in his 

creation of Jenny Wren, the doll's dressmaker'of" 2!!!: Mutual. Friend, 

in the lie;ht of the brief sketch drawn by Adolphe Smith of" a young 

girl he encountered in his wan,der1ngs and his COlDlllent on' her 51 tuation, 

A little girl, not too young, however, to ~re the f"atal cOt!
sequences of drink. has penetrated boldly into the group, as 1:f' 
about to reclaim some relation in danger, and drag him allay 
£'rom evil companionship. There is no 51ght to be seen in the 
streets of London more pathetic tha.'l this oft-repeated story -
the little child leading home a a.."W1ken pa...'"etlt. Well may these 
little faces early bear the staop of anxiety that destroys 
their youtb:f'ulness and saddens all who. have the heart to study 
such scenes' 26 . 

It 15 eventually through the developmento:f' the theme of the chUd as . . 

victim of society, on a realistic as well as on a metaphoric level. 

that Dickens comes to unite his ultimate goal.s as an art15t. creating 

an imaginative fiction which incorporates his sociaJ. criticiS!!l. 

-
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, Chapter I 

, The DJl:!estic 3aJ.a.nce: Ha.rtin Chuzzlew:l. t 

In Dickens' earliest, wo:rlcs the parent-:cMld relationship, inso

'fax as it serves to Ulust:rate the thesiS of the particular nov,:l in 

which it appea.l:s, is established as one of Dickens' cent:ral themes. 

This theme, as it is developed in these, novels can be broken down into 

th:ree aspects. First, the concept of the chiJ.d as victim; secondly, 
• 

the "prodigal pa:rent" motif'; and finauy, the fi~ of ,th~ elderly 

paternal benevolent or as George Orwell has named him, "the good rich 

man"l who :z:epresents the :noral. antithesis of the "prodigal parent ... . ' 

Oliver Twist", Nichol2.S Nickleby, ~ Old Curiosity ~ and Barnaby 

RndSe "all depict the figure of the innocent chiJ.d who is victimized by 

the negl:4;eI:tt, often abusive. authorities who are responsible for him. 

, These novels also Ulust:rate a fairly consi~nt use of the figure of 

the "good rich man" of which Pickwick is the model., who attempts single

hruidedly to fie;ht th~ forCes of oppressior"t. This personage enters each ' 

of these novels :rather unconvincingly and is employed as a solution to 

the plight of the victimized child and as a means of resolving the plot 
, ' 

happily. Thus Mr. Brownlow, the Cheeryble Brothers, Mr. Trent and Mr. 

~e, although his role is larger, enter the respective novels in 

which they appear for, the sole purpose of providing for and' rescuing 

.the central. characters if' the latter are not alre:ady ~nd help, as - ' 

lIaS the case with Nell. In this way Oliver Twist, for example, finds 

happiness and security through his ado;ption by Mr. Browlov. The 

1 
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I \ -~"c" hild" ._" e~-~_ionshiP"" 
~"'''.... .....,. then, is sign1.f"i=t as a p:rominent theme" 

2 

."' 
J "' 

. , 
", 

,in D:!:ckens' earliest works; yet apart :from Serving as a plot device 

and making a s~t contr1b.rtion" to the:nc.tic unity, :parent-C~d rela-

tions in these novels have lit.t.le relevance to t.he stzucture o:f the 

novei as a whole. 

Hartin Chuzzlewit. n:a:rks a new seriousness of purpose in Dickens' 

art, alt.hough in many respec'"..s it is :fairly representat.1Ye o:f his ear

ly waLk. It. "is ceLta1nly t.he :first. :full-length novel :for which{ Dickens 
- " I 

expresses the conscious aim o:f maint.a.inine a uni t.y o:f designs .. I have 

endeavoured in the p:rogress of this Tale to resist the temptation o:f 

the =nt Monthly. Number, and to keep a steadier eye upon the gene:r
. 2" 

al pm:pose and design." In addition, in the lat.er "?re:fa.ce to the 

Cheap Edition", Dickens reroa:dts that his "object" in writing the novel 

was"to exhibit in a variety o:f aspects the commonest of' all vices; to 

show how Sel:fishness propagates itseli; and to what a grim giant it 

ma:y gLOw, :from sma.l.1 beg1n.n1ngs. N(39) He at.tempts to achieve this o~ 
-

ject by illustrating t.he widespread practice o:f sel:fishness in a group 

o:f cha..."'"a.cters who, :for the most part, are related in t.heir membership 

in or association wit.h the Chuzzlewit :family and united in their common 

greed :for the money of' the :family head.. The parent-child "relationship 

uni:fies the novel thematically as" Dickens develops his characters in 

the cont.ext of' their early education and upbr1ng1:ng and illustrates 

how sel:fislmess can be the p:roduct o:f parental" 1n:fl.uence. , , , 
One of the central means by lIhich Dickens gives coherence to 

the idea of' the 1n:fluence of' parents on their child:ren and underlines 

its relevall.ce to the novel as a whole is bis extensive us~ of' organic 
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imagery,. as the maxim "As we sow, we reap" 1s employed consistently with 

rei"erencei to almost aD. the c~te:r:s in the novel. In this lIay 
.' 

Anthony Chuzzlew1 t recognizes his own 1nsu:f'f1c1ency as a parent in 

terms of the organic metaphor "I have sown, and I must reap". S1m1lar-

ly, Dickens-descrlbes the Pecksn1ff family 1n tens of the natuxal 1m

-------age of the tree: 

As the ~eon's first care after amputat1ng a 11mb 1s to 
take up the arteries the cruel kni:fe has severed, so 1t 1s the 
duty of this h1story, which in its remorseless course has cut 
f:i:om the' Pecksn1ff1a.n t=k 1 ts right arm, Mercy, to look to 
the parent stem, and see how in aD. its various ranUf1ca.tions 
it got on without her. (540)' . 

In much the same. way, Maxy G=ham 1s viewed as the flower who "bIos-

somed without cultivation~ and "ripened without heat" • 

FamUiaJ relations. in l-'.a.rtin Chuzzlew1t becoJ:le an organization-

al. principle of the novel. The development of the plot which is brought • • 

about largely through the machinations of Old Martin suggests that the 

figure of the "good rich man" will now assume a more sign1f1cant furrc-

tion within the novel. The three centres of interest in Martin 
/ . 

Chuzzlew1t, by their common emphasi~ on familial. relations, provide the 

novel with a cohesive structure. Through his treatment of the Pecksn1ff 

" family, Dickens creates a paxody of the ideai family; the two addition-

al. plot threads which deal. with the two main branches of the Chuzzlew1t 

family, the Olc.-Ma.....-tin-Young Karlin and the Anthony-Jonas plots, de- . 

veloped in relation to Dickens' theme on the propagati~n of sel:fishness, 

reveal. a unity of design achi~ed mainly through contraSt and balbce. 
. . I 

This use of contJ:ast and balance as eXpressed through familial. relations 

is aD.-pervas1ve in the novel so that Dickens-portrays a g~elY 
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"good rich man" in Old Martin and a hypoc;r1ti~ one in Pecksni:ff; an 

ultimately good son in Hartin a.nd a bad one in Jonas, although i:coni

cally a natural one; a truiy empatl\etic household in the Pinch home 

and the mere appearance of domestic bliss in the Pecksniff home; and 

f1nally, a strong juxtaposition of the natura~ th the artliicial. 

Also, by Dickens' attention to small deta.1l throughout the novel, he 

fo=es the reader to compare characters in a domestic context. The 

content summaries which head each chapter are suff'1cient to demon-

strate' the prominence of fam1l1al relations in the n?vel. . In Chapter 

XIX the reader "sheds a tear over the filial piety ofeood Hr Jonas" I . 

! 

4 

I " -
while Chapter nVUI "Exhibits fil1al piety in an ugly aspect". ,Similar-

ly. Dickens calls attention, to the domestic I Chapter' XXVIIr:,treats 

. "Mr Montague at home. And 'Hr Jonas at home" while 9hapters XXIV and 
. . (-

XXXIX describe the households ,o~ the Pecksniffs and Pinches respectively. 
, ~ 

3y these means, then, familial relations and the domestic become a 

stIOng unifying fo=e of the novel. 

I 

In this novel it is startling to find what at fixst appears a 

mockery of' the family in the light of Dickens' tyPically Victorian 

attitude ~wards that institution as the cOrnerstone of soctety. I The 

historian, ~mcan Crow, notes that "The family was the only unit a:round 

which the defensive moat of 'respectability could be dug and guarded". J 

and yet, in Martin Chuzzleld t, Dickens· comically demonstrates bow this 

respectability can be merely superficial and only a device to serve 
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! 
self-interest. 

From P~ksni:ff's introdllction, it is clear 'that he is a satiri

ca.1 reworking of the "good rich ma.n" and that his relationship with his 
. 4 

daughters is a parody of the t:i:uly un1 ted and 10rlng family. Dickens 

intended him to epitomize two hwna.n traitss hypocrisy.and selfishness, 

the two being naturally llnked insofar as hypocrisy, the wearing of a 

. public mask, is the means by which he practices selfishnesS and self

g:r:atifica.t1on. 5 Much of Pecksniff's success in his a:ea.tion of a pub-
. . 

lic self depends on his ability to assume a &enero)lS paternal. stance, 

not only with regards to his own da.u&hters, but in. all his relation-

ships. In his various roles as teacher, employer and member of the 

Chuzzlew1t family, he attempts to crea.te the appearance of patexnaJ. . 

love. In this lI3.y, he adverti:;as his school as one with all the 

"comforts· of home" and he masquerades as a parent to his studentss 

His genius lay in ensnaring parents· and guardians, and pocket
inS preciums. A young gentleman's premium bein& paid, and. 
the young gentleman come to Mr Pecksniff's house, Ml: Pecksni:ff 
bo=wed his case of ma.thema.tica.1 instruments (if silver
mounted or otherwise val.ua.ble). entreated him, from that mo- . 
ment, to consider himself one of the family. complimented him 
highly on his parents or gua.:r:d1a.ns • • • (64) 

S1mlla.rly, he assumes the generous stance of patron to Tom Pinch and 
\-

the position of head of the fa.mi1y whenever his relations are near. 

EarJ.j in the n,ovel the reader 1= that Pecksniff creates 

and ma.inta.ins his benevolent public self l.a.:rgely through the use of 

language which disguises his a.ctua.1 selfish motives. His speeches in 

his own household illustrate well the manner in which he ma.nipul.a.tes 
~ 

la.ngtiage. As the plot develops, Pecitsni:ft' reveaJ.s himself as an un

sympathetic and selfish parent: and yet, throughout the novel, he 

... 
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addresses his daughters in the langUage o-r the most loving parents. 

In'the context of his actcl behavior towards them, the mea.n,ngJessness I' 

of his speech is apparentl 
" 

'Playful - playful warb~er,' said !f.r Pecksn1t'f. ;It may be 
observed in connexion witti his ca.lling his daughter a \'warbler', 
that she lias not at all Vocal, but that Mr Pecksniff wirS1n the 
fr~ent habit of usine; any lIOrd that occurred to him as having 
a good sound, and rounding a sentence lieU, without much care 
for 'its meaning. And he did this so boldly, and in such an im
posing manner, that he lIould sometimes stauer the visest peOple 
vith his eloquence, and make them gasp a(;a.1n. , 

His enemies asserted, by the way, that a strong trustful
ness in sounds and forms was the ma.ster-keyto M:i:\Pecksn1t'f's 
character. (66) 

'Ii; is of no cons~ence to Pecksniff that the application of the term-
, , 

" 
"warbler" to !o'.e:rry is, lIhollyuDSUitableto her voice or her character. 

Mr. Pecksn1ff will use it imyholl because it bas the merit of appea:r1ng 

a. poetic term of endea:rment.' 

In this novel lIhere Dickens is attempting to relate character 

to its origins in early education, it is not surprising that the ' 

characters of the Pecksniff girl~ should develop into a parody of 

'1!ba.t Dickens considers to be ideal daughters I 

The trustfulness of his tllO fair da.ughters was beautiful 
indeed. They bad'that firm reliance on their parent's nature, 
which', tanstrt them to feel cer'"..ain that in all he did he bad his 
purpose straight ,and full before him. And that its noble end 
and object vas himself, lIhich almost of necessity included them, 
they knew. The devotion of these maids lias perfect. (213) , 

Me=y I3l!d Cherry, like their father, play-act, the role of ideal ciaUgb.-

ters so that the reader is informed'that they listen to their father's 
. ) 

moral precepts with "becoming reverence". Ii; is ~gn'fic:3.nt that twice 
,G': 

in the novel, Pecksniff's daustrters fall to recognize their partmt. 
. ."/ .'~. 

,The f,1.rst instance is in our introduction to the familYI "'I see you,' 
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.crfed Miss'Pecksn1£f, ,to the ideal. infl1ctor of a runaway knock, 'You'll. 

catch it~ sir! '" Unable to see her father, Miss Pecksniff ironiCally 
-

takes him for a housebreaker, The seco~d instance occurs when Pecksniff , 

suggests to Jonas that they should surprls,e Cherry, Pecksn1£f 

took a long breath, and tspping at the !lindow, shouted w1th 
stentorlan bla.ndDess I _. 0 

,'Ech! ' 
Cherry dropped her pen and screamed,. But innocence. is 

ever bold, or should be, As they opened the door, the'val1ant 
~l excla1med in a f1xm voice, and w1 th a presence of mind 
whicb even in that trying moment did not desert her, 'Who are 
you? Vha.t. do you want? Speak! Or I w1ll ca.ll my Pa.,' (398) 

This passage is somewhat ambiguous as it is dll"ficult to know whether 

or not Cherry is pretending not to recognize her father just as she 

bypocr1t1ca.lly pretends not to see Jonas, . Howev:er, in any ca.se".she 
" 

uses tbe situation. on the one hand as an exCUse to affirm her father 

as her guard1a.n and natural protector, and on the other hand, to re

lease some of the r~sed hostUity she feels towaxds her father by 

addressing him as a crimi naJ , Also this pa ssage reveal.s quite clearly 

that botb father and daugtlter have learned tbe value of a good dome.stic 

appea:ra.nce as a means of serving self-interest, Charlty's rebellious-

ness in leaying home. is quite outside the presL behavior for a . 

/- respectable Victop.a.n, unma=ied woman, She is justified in retsl1a.t

ing against her father and her departure from home demonstrates that 

-' he is not really the object of ber a.do:mtion, Nor do we hear of any. 

pressing desire on Mercy's part to visit her father after she marries, 

Instead, she turns to Old Hartin. who befriends her in her time of n~ ... 

Through Pecksn1£f's dea.l.ingS·w1th Jonas, it becomes evident that 

there are no' genuine feelings of. love between Pecksrii:rf and hi~ daugh- ".' 

tars and that, in fact, he considers them as objects of ba.rga.in to be 
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disposed of as cheaply as poss1.ble. He. does not :really ca....'""e which 

of· his daughters Jonas ma=1.es and he bas not an ounce of sympathy 
" -

8 

for the m;cb-=nged. Cha:r1.ty. On the subject of his division from 

Cbarlty, Fecksnl.:f't;" can only {t" self-pity:. , There is no more signifi

cant comment on the. nature of, - s pa..'"enthooc;l' than his own slip of the 

tongue, "'I have ever sacri:fic my children's happiness to l:Iy own 

- I mea,n my own happiness to ...) children'~, the actua:l situation, 

followed by the appearance he ~ to. create. nrroue;h ~uent. 

references to dza.ma. in connection with ?ecksnif"f's fatherhood, Dickens 

·;fur'"..ber reinfo:!:Ces its theatrical dimension: 
/ 

It is customary with fathe..--s in st2ge-plays, a..""ter gi.viDg 
their,daughters to the men of their hearts, to cong:z;a.tulate 
themselves on having no other business on their hands but to 
die im!:lediately: though it is rarely found that they "-.'"e in a 
hur.!'y to do :. t. &- Pecksnif'f', being: a f'~the.r of a mo= saze 
and pract.!cal class, appeared" to think that his im::lediate busi
ness was to l:.ve; and having: deprived himsel:f of one comfort, . 
to =und. himself with others. (.540) 

Pecksniff' = turn his position as a parent. to good account in 

=y given situation. .:ren in a state of intoxication, he makes ad-

vances towards }1rs. Todgers in the name of his fatherhood. /' . 

'I =' a man, my dear mada.'I!,' said ~ Pecksni:ff, shedding 
tears, and speaking with an imperfect articulation; 'but I am 
also a father. I am also a widower. My feelings, Mrs 'rodgers. 
vill not. consent t3 be ent.i:rely smothe..-ed, like the young child-· 
ren in the Tower. . 

• • • 
'Those are her daughters,' said Mr ?ecksniff. poilIt1ng ont 

the young l.ad1es, nth inc:re<ised. emotion • 
• • • 

'Xercy and Cbarlty,' said Mr Pecksniff' •. 'Charity and Mercy. 
Not unholy names, I hope?' (208; . 

. . , 

Similarly, be makes love to Mary under the guise of' a f'athe:c:1y person, 

approa.ching ber nth a. "chaste p&trl.archal. toa'Cb"" and dl:alliDg comparl

:sons be?reen ?!=yand his Olm daughters. ?ecksniff jastifl.es himself' 
\ 
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to all society through t!us paternaJ. masTc; The pretext of e;ua..~ 

the san&tity o!" !Us home is !Us most frequently utilized device.' 7hus 

when he expels .John ;;estlock, Youngl'.3.rtin and T"nomas Pinch from !Us 

.boae, 'he contrives to disguise !Us personal motives by vielline: the 

situatiqns as threats to his domesticity. His indi~t feelil".gs to

wards Young :.;a....-tin il.lusL"'<!.te this perverse use of the domestic: 

But ?'x Pecksniff, dismissing all ephemeral considerations of 
social plea.su...."'"e and enjoyment, concentrated his meditations 
on the one ~t virtuous purpose before hil:l, of caStine; out 
that ine;:rate and deceive;-, whose presence yet troubled his 
docestic hea:::th, and W2.S a sacrileze upon the al ta..-"""S of his 
household gods. (251) 

KeeplnS Old Ya...-tin at his ~ae ,to fu..";;her his own cause in the 

inheritance, Pecksnli"f asSUJ!1es the role of protector of that old 
r , 

gentl=. Likewise, as Tom's cm:ployer. Pecksniff wishes to appear 

a generous pat..."'"O!1. In reaJ.ity. Tom. asa ~espected = hl.'!1sel:f. ac'"..s 

not only as a servant to Pecksni..."""f". but as a mouthpiece for ?ecksnif":f's ~ 

moral virtue. Eis exploitation of" Tom under j;he guise of" patronage 

is -col:!ical.l.y odious. as is his patronage of" Ruth Pinch whom he condes

cends to visit: 

'. • • My name - composk yourself". !'!iss Pinch - is Pecksnifi". '. 
The good = emphasised these lIOrds as though he \IOuld have 

said. 'You see in .me. younz person, the be.'lent.ct:or of" your race; . 
the patron of: your house; th~ preserver of" your bJ:other. 'who is 
f"edwith manna daily :from my table; and in rl.:,wht. of" whom there 
is a considerable balance in my favour at present stan~ in 
the books beyond. the s.T.::y. But I have no pride. f"or :r can afford 
to do w:ithout -it:· (193) 

In this way we come to view Pecksn1!"f as a parody of" the earlier 

Dicke.'lS' benevolent figure, f"o"!! his success as a sel:tish individnaJ.. de-

o pends upon his ability to project the paternaJ. image onto all of" hi.s 

actions and °to disguise all. of his .relationships, familial, business .. 
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and. social. His artiStry in the =ni~tion of' ~e and polished 

pla.y-acting cake h.i.1l adr.ii:rable, to the' reader, I!IOre wonderfill. still, 

when one considers his unfalt.ering pra.cti.ce 9f then: -It. was a, special 

" quality 2l!IOn& -the ,many 2dCljT2blecraaliti~ possessed by P,eci..-sniff, that. - .' '. 

the more he wa:; found out,' the more hypOcrisy he praCticed." (7.53) It , 
takes tlUch 5.cagination to transform the self-grati:fYin& act of eating in- , 

, , " ' ',6 . 
to the appearance of' benevolent. "publiC serv.ice"., Eis creative talents 

are also demonsb:a.ted w..I}en be mur trarisfom his joining of' -the Anglo- , 

Bene;alee' Conxpa.ny into a moral. action" He bas beenin:formed that. the 

profit of the cocpany depends on the ig:loxance of peo!>1e. First, be 

consi~ the company privately't"For be understood theobjec"..s of 

that. Insti ul'Uon Vi -th lihich helias'newly and advantageously connected/

knowing 'them. but impcr:fect.ly - they were ~cula.ted to do good.'; (759) 

Pecksni:ff here is in -the:first. stage'of bisrehearsai. Having aL~ 

convinced himself' of the lIIOl:a.llty of the company, ~hen he :zxcounters 

»=. Lupin he will be able to expotlI1d in ~ style on the folly of' men's 

'Behold the wonders of the fiJ::Dament., »= Lupin! How e:lo~ous 
is the sccnr:! :.nen T look up at. those sM nj, ns, orbs. I think 
that. each 'f' 'l;.'lem is winking to the other to take, notice 01 
the vanit.yof !:len's :pnrsW.t.s •••• Oh! do not s"..ti.ve and ' 
, st:ruggle 'to enrich youxsel ves, or to get. the bett.er of each ' 
other. m:y deluded fl::!.ends, ,but. look up there, nth me!' (760) 

", . ., 

Certainly. rir. ?ech.-sni:ff's discourses on mo:o:all.ty in the course of the 
" -. 

~ 

novel nove up1lards :fl:om the subject of -eggs" to th<: -WOnders of the 

:t:i=ment" to the "silent tomb" of' his most theatrical farewell s:peech. 

The fact that r.r.' ?ecksni..."'i', su...~E:rS no real. ~ent., except for the 

loss of the Ctim:zlcwit fortune and the expo= ,of ~ hypocrisy indi

cates the humo;tOaS,' spirit. in which he is to be iItteroret.ed. His , . - . 



f"a::reve:ll. speech j.s true to Ms cba.ra.cter as. an actor and a prod1ia.l 

parent and Ubet:ca.ys- cot. the slightest. hi.nt. that. he vll.l t.e:cmj.na.t.e 

~s pretenses as a pompously respectable person,and t.!ms he remains 
, . 

mrUl the end a satiric carica.ture of" the "good :dch man., lItUch role 

t:culy belongs to Old l'rarUn. 

n 

II 

" 

As j.s i:nIicaJ. of" D1.ckens, the home m Martin Chuzzlew1.t j.s ~-

.fic:ant. as an Uldica.Uon oi the tmman1 t.y o:f j.ts UlhabU;ants. For 

D1.ckens, as for ~s contempo:rarl.es. the home ws a place w~ch j.deallYi 

lIaS radicaJ.ly dli:fe:rent. from the cold wsWess wo::-ld ~d D1.ckens 21-

~ held the conv1.cUon that the hoJ:le partakes. or ought to partake. 

o:f the ~-nne. All oihis early novels :ren.ect ~conticUon so 

that lacbolas!".ickleby. f"or example. arUculates D1.ckens' 'tie>< "hen 

be exphins to the neglected S:ldkes themea.m.ng o:f the home: 

'."ben I talk oi homes • • • I talk, oi Idne - lItUch j.s 
yours of course. I:f j.t. we...""C defined. by any parUcula.r :four 
walls. and a roo:f. God knows I should be suff1.~ent.ly puzzled 
,to say whe...-ea.bouts U lay; but. that j.s not. what I mean. ."hen, 
'\1 speakoi home, I speak of the pla.ce where, j.n default of a 
bet.ter. those I love =e gathered together; and ~ that. pla.ce 
were a gipsy's tent, or a barn. I should call. j.tby the same 
good name not.rltbstand1ng. • -.'7 

?ecksni::ff'S household as the me...-.-e appearance o:f ,j.dea;t. dol:lesU~ty pre

~ded over by j.ts "household gods" has shown j.tsel.f to be a parody of 

the home, In the bo:!le oi Anthony and JonaS, D1.ckens d~ct.s a s1mllar 

household, inso:fa:r as both are saturated nth selfishness, Yet out.-, 

warj.lY they seem oppo~te extremes. :for m Jonas' houseilold there is 

no play-a.ct.ing to cover up the ~ty; ~s abode 1s one nth the 



business of' its inhabitants,· 

A dim. dirty. smoky. tumble-down. rotten old ¥use it was. as 
anybody would desire to see; but there the fi...~ of' Anthony 
Chuzzlewit and Son t:ca:nsacted all their rosiness and their 
pleasure too. such as it was; f'o::-neither the Young man nor the 
old had. a:tJY other residence, or airy care or thought beyond its 
na=wlimits. . 

Business. as may be readDy supposed, was the main ,thing 
in this establishment; insolllUch indeed. tha.t it shouldered COli!

f'ort out of' doors. and jo'stled the domestic =ngements at 
.every turn. 'Tlms in the mi.serable bedrooms there were :files of' 
moth-eaten letters hang:! ng up against the wlls; and linen 
rollers, and :f'rae;:lents of' old patte..'"DS. and "odds and ends of' 
spoiled goods. s"..rewed u~n the ground; while the meagre bed
steads, vashing_stands, and scra:ps of' carpet, were huddled 
away into co=ers as objects of secondary consideration. not 
to be thought of' bat as disagreeable necessities, f'urnishing 
no profit, and int:cud.ine; on the one afi'air of' lif'e. (2:35-2)6) 

It is dL."'f'1cult to consider the concept of' the home without 

some ~erence to Dickens· treatment of' f'emale cba.:racters. f'or clear-

1!, Dickens is conventionally ViC't.?rlan ':n his viell of' the role of' 

WOl:Ien' as insepa:rable !'rom the sphere o:f home. In addition, Dickens', 

trea't1olent o:f women in ;olartin Chuzzlewit reflects a. groving preoccupa-- . 

tion not only .vith the role of' women, but With develo~ patterns in 

cha.---.u:ter which fit ,into the larger design tf' the book. In't-he novel, 

Dickens develops :four yoUng f'emale characters, two of' which are re-

presented as ideal. nnd tllO of' which are their parodic equi vaJ.ents., 

Dickens has been much criticized f'or his unrea.llstic treatment of' 

lIOlI!CD, partiMJ1ar1y in the early novels, and the ideal f'emale chara.c-

tars in l'lartin Chuzzlevi t are f'airly typical of' his early lIOmen. Mary 

Graham. pa.rl1cula.rly. is chara.ct~stic of' his early heroines and re
" , 
neets the Victorian phenomenon of' woman-worship articula.ted and 

popularized by such voices as those of' Ruskin and Coventry Patmore. 

This concept of' >.'Oman is based on the idea. that lIOmen are closer to 

f 



thespirltuaJ. rea.h than men, who must go ou.t into the practical. 

wor1d of business. According to t.his view, it is the ro1e of wo;nan 
I , 

to inspire and guide man and her vii-tue JIIIlst be protected fro", the 

13 

co=ption of the outside wor1d at a.11 costs. In this context,-. liOmen 
" . 

were viewed most often as flowers to be p1ucked or in e1evated te:c:ns 

as possessing angeJ.ic qua.ll ties. Mary Gl:aha.m, as did the earlier 

Bose Maylie and Ka:~ Nickl.eby, con:f'oxms to Dickens' t.ypica.11y Victorian 

idealization.of woman. Described in e1eva.ted language, she is chaxa.c-

terlzed by a noble ca.pa.cl.:t=>':. fer s..J.:r-sa.crif"ice an~ unse1:fish love. 

The ~er of ~!ary Gl:aha.m is alsO personally meanj ng:ful to < 

Dickens. Ve know that Dickens suffered llIUch duriDg the writing of 

Oliver Twist while he was dealing with Rose Jo!a.ylie's illness. The 

:reaSon is th3.t Rose 'is modelled on Ma.ry Roearlh, the sister-in-law to 

whom Dickens l'3.S JIIIlch atta.c.'led., Ma.ry was a gir1 or sixteen when she 

came to live with the Dickenses, and her death shortly after, greatly 

affected DiC.Jens. His prol0llo'"ed wis."', although un:fUl:fiJ..led, to be 

burled beside her, as well. as his continua' wea:dng of her ring and 

his recuxring dreal:is of her, convey·the intensity of his almost ~bses

sive 10ve for her. :aeca.u.se ,she died a:f"ter living with the Dickenses 

for on1y one year, Dickens' initial impression or her as a beautiiUl 

se1:f-sacrifl.cing ideal of wo:nanhood always remained with him and . . 

served to reinfo=e his belief' in the very existence of this' type of 
r . 

ideal. His OllD wor;ls reveal this idealization of his sister-in-law I 

"I so1emnly believe that so perfect a c:r=t.ure never breathed. I knew 

her inmost heart, a.rh ber real worth and values. She had not a 
/ 

fau1t.~ ,,8 Mary ~ in j;his way became Dickens' mode1 for his ideal 
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femal.e cha.l:acte:rs and it is not accidental that Mary Graham shoul.d 

share h:l.s sister-in-l.aw's f1:rst name. Al.though Mary resemb1es Rose in 

her sel.f-::sac:rifiCing 10ve of Ma.rl.in, much' of Kary ~'s si&nificance 

in the novel. derives f:rom her f:l.lla.l.'loyal.ty to 'Old 11a.rt:l.n, and in 

th:l.s.her situation is cl.oser to that of Little Nel.l, who devotes he-. ...... 

sel.f to her :p:rodigal. grandfather. }!a.ry, it nrust be re:nembered, will 

not bet:cay her guardian by mar.rying Xartin without thee1der Martin' Sf" 

consent. In th:l.s way she becomes a predecessor of those ch:l.1d-heroines 
) 

in Dickens' novel.s who are forced to sa.cri.fice their own happiness to 

care for their parents. Thro~ the t:cia.l.s inflicted upon her by 

010. }:art.in, Mary becomes a :!;orerunner of Fl.orence tbmbey and Amy Do=:!.t" 
/' . . / . ., - . 

llhose most notable trait is their loyal., but largel.y unrequited 10ve 

of their fathers. Because of this dimension of f:l.lla.l. love in Mary's 

chaIacter, she is seen within the larger frameworlc of the book even 

though the ideal i 7.ation of her character' contr:l.!ru-tes ll'ttle. to' \the 

novel. 's theme on the propagation of sel.fish."less. 

In Har'"..in Chuzzl.ewi t, Didcens ,introduces acother ideal. of \lOman-

. hood through the cha.l:acter of RuUl Pinch, as Ruth represents the firSt 

of a long succession of little \IOmanly, efficient housekeepers, the 

most notable evamp] e of wh:l.ch is Es'"..ber Sulnmerson of :Bleak House. In 

th:l.s novel., where h:l.s ~ent of the family is extensive, Dickens 

fel.t the need'of a trul.y domestic chaIacter, and in Ruth he focuses on 

all that is connected with the domestic, even though he had thepossi-
. ~ 

b:l.llty of a more extensive treatment of her plight as a governess. Again 

the need to associate \IOmen with the home 'is typically Victorian and 
! 

Ruskin's view was pervasive: ..... the \lOman's power is for :z:ul.e, not 
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for .battle; and her· intdect is not for invention or creation but 

sweet ordering, =ngement and decision.,,9 I have mentioned contrast 

and antithesis as one of Dickens' central structural devices in 
I 

lIarlin Chuzzlewi t and one can see him Juxtaposing the ideal. characters· 

of Ruth and io!a.ry with their mere imitators, Charity and Mercy Pecksniff. 
>. 

One can also app=iate Dickens' consciousness<>f design in the small 

details by which he forces us to compare Charity with Ruth and 1':ercy 

with Mary. 

In the characters of both Ruth and Charity, a strong =phasis 

.is placed on the domestiC, so that for instance, DiCkens utilizes with 

reference to both of their characters the image of the "keys", always 

in his novels a me-'"..aphor for household management. The play:ful admira

tion with which he regards Ruth is app3..."'"ent in the follOwing I'-,ssages 

To be Tom's housekeeper •. What dignity! Housekeeping, 
upon the col:'.monest. te::'ll!s, assocL~.ted itself" uith e2evated re-

I 
sponsibilities of all sorts and kinds; but housekeepil1& for 
Tom implied the utmost complication .of grave trusts and mighty 
charges. Well )!light she take the keys out of the little chif
fonier which held the tea and sugar; and out of .the two little 
damp cupboards down by the fL>-e-place, where the very black 
beetles got mouldy, and had the shine taken out of. their backs 
by envious miide~; and jingle them. upon a ring before To:"s 
eyes when he came dOl.'7l to brea.kf'ast! liell might she, laughing 
musically, put them.. up .in that blessed little pocket of· hers 
with a merry pride! \For it was such a grand novelty to be mis
treSs of anything, t.hat if' she had been the most relentless 
and despotic of all little housekeepers, she might have pleaded 
just that lI!\lch for her excuse, and have been honourably acquit.:. 
ted. (672) 

The languB€;e Dickens employs to describe Charity is :rema.rka.bly similar 

and in the light of the gap between the ideal. appearance conveyed in 

overblown rhetoric and the sordid actuality, Charit.y becomes a parody 

of the figure of the &OOd lit.tle housekeeper as it was draw in Ruths 

/ .. .. . 
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Truly Hr Pecksnifi'is blessed: in his children. In one 
o£ them, at any :rate. The pmderit Cherry - staf'f and scrip. and 
treasure of her doting father - there she sits, at a little 
table white as driven snow, before the kitchen fire. making up 
accounts! 'See the neat maiden. as with pen in hand. and c:aJ.cu
lating look addressed towards the ceiling. and bunch of keys 
within a little basket at her ·side. she checks the housekeeping 
expenditure: From f'lat-ixon, dish-cover. and warming-pan; :from 
pot and kettle, face of brass footman. and black-:-leaded stove; 

~b:dght glances of approbation wink and glow upon her. The very . 
onions dangling from the beam, mantle and shine like cherubs' 
cheeks. Something of the infl.uence of those vegetables· sink 
into Hr Pecksnif'f's nature. He weeps. (:397-398) . 

Similarly, Dickens. through the use of' 1Jnagery for pu:rposes. of 

ch3J:acter1zation. fo=es the reader to make compa.risons between Merry 

and 1"'.a.ry whose very names resemble each other. In his introduction to 

both these characters, Dickens ca.lJ.s attention, to their hair emphasizing, 

the similarity of their outward appeaxances. Mary's hair is dishevelled 

because she is preoccupied with caring for her guardians 

She was short in stature;'. and her figure was slight, as became 
her years; but all the charms of youth and maidenhood set it 
off. ~ clustered on her gentle brow. Her face was very pale, 
in part no doubt from recent agitation. Her da:rk brown hair. 
disordered 'from the same cause, had fallen negligently :from its 
bonds. and hung u:pon her necks for which instance of its _y
lIardness no male observer would have· had the heart to blame 1 t. 
(80) , 

Merry. on the other hand has messy hair because she is cons,?iously 

striving for the appearance of' youthf'ul innocence and artlessnesss 

:----

Miss Pecksnifi' sat upon a stpol because of' her simplicity and 
innocence, which were very greats very great. MisS Pecksniff 
sat upon a stool because she was all girlishness. and~
ness. and 1dldneSs. and kittenish buoyancy. She was the most 
arch and at the same time the most artless creature. was the 
youngest Miss, ~. that. you can pOSsibly 1ma.gine~ It was 

. her great. cha.:!:m. She was too fresh and guileless, and too f'ull 
of child-like vivacity. 'was the youngest Miss l'ecksniff. to 
wear combs in nerhair. or to tUI:n it U'O. or to frizzle it.. or 
1n:a.1d it. She Wol:e it in a c...--oP. a loosely '£'lowing crop, which 
had so many rows of curls 1n 1t. that the top row was onlY one I 
curl.. l'lode:rately buxom lias her shape. and quite womanly '1:00; bUt. 
sometimes - Y~. SOIlletimes - she even wore a pinafore; (61-2) . 

". 
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'HaJ::yls actually small in stature and·yet she bas the appea:cance of a . 

matU:rity beyond her years in contrast to the larger Miss Pecksn1ff who 

attempts, rid1culously, to conceal her age by an art1:f'1c1al =ngement 

of her ba1rand through cbi1d1sh dress. 

Ruth and Maxy, because they both understand the meaning of 

suffering ~ capable of genuinely unselfish love. Mercy, too, 

eventually demonstrates herself capable of humanizat.ion through suffer-

ing because she bas been forced to transcend herself' in her relationsbip 

to Jonas. There is perhaps no more useful comment than that of the 

na=ator which expresseS what d1stinguishes Dickens' pOsitive authentic 

\IOmen from those who. live only in the llOrld of appearances, and it is 
_ G 

noteworthy also that in the following passage, Maxy's character is 

vie>;ed as the outcome of her educative experiences, as well as in terms 
/' 

of her inna. te gooC!:ness! 

Had she been of the oo=on metal 9f love-worn young ladies, 
she •• • \IOuldhave told him that. she knew she had become a 
perfect fright; or that she had wasted aliaY nth weeping and 
a.nx1ety; or that she vas dllindling gently into an early g%ave; 
or that ber mental sufferings were unspeakable; or \IOuld, either 
by tears or words, or ~ mixture of both. have furnished him nth 
some other information to that effect, and made him as miserable 
as possible. ~t she had been reared up in a sterner school 
than the minds of most young girls are formed in; she had had 
her nature strengthened by the hands of bard end.ul:ance and neces
sity; had come out from her young trials constant, self-denying, 
earnest, and devoted! had aCQ)lired in ber maidenhood • • .some
thing of that nobler Q)lali ty of gentle hearts which if developed 
by their lessons only. (297) 

Dickens also develops contrasting portraits of the maternal fi-

gures in the novel in the characters of three widows! Mrs. Lupin, Mrs. 
- • I 

lOdgers and Mrs. Gamp. All th...--ee of these women are :Placed in the po-
• r 

tential position of mothers and onlY. Mrs. Lupin is judged as the truly 

ideal. matrOn. Mrs. Lupin and Mrs. Todgers are matriarchs of their own 
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respecti.ve rmums .0.1: vill.a.ge inn and m:,ban boarding-bouse. It is Mrs. 

Lupin·who is. the ideal mate:rna.l :f1gu:reof the nove11 warm, sympathetic 

and wi:t.bout artifice, She is depict.ed in t.erms of natw:al imagery in 

. the ":full. bloom of ,,?manhood" I 

The mistress of; t.he Blue Dragon was in outllaJ:'d appearance just 
what a lancUady should bel broad, buxom, comfortable, and 
good-looking, lIith a face of clear :red and lIhit.e, lIhich, by 
its jovial aspect., at. once bore. test.imony to her hearty parti
cipation in ifle gooi', t.hings of t.he.la....-.J.er and cellar, and to 
their thriving and lrea.lthful influences. She was a lIidoll, blt 
years ago had passed t.hrough her stat.e.of lIeeds, and burst into 
floller againr' and in full bloo:n she had ,continued .ever since; 
and in full bloom she was nOli; lIith roses on her ample skirts, 
and roses on her bodice r roses in her Cap, "roses in her cheeks, 
- aye, and roses, worth t.he gat.herin.?; too, on her lips, for 
that'matt.er. (79) 

Mrs. Todge:rs, on the other hand,' represents a maternal figure of indus

trial. city life. She is closer in appearance to the floller lIhi~ wit.h

ers before full bloom.' U~e Mrs. Lupin, her body does not testify to 

the healthful influences of food, but rather, she says "'Presiding over 
. . '1 /' 

an esta.blishm~t. like this, makes havoc with the features ••• The' 

g;ravy alone, is enough to add twenty years to one's 2€:e, I doassu:re 

you.'" (189) Her a.ppeaxance conveys none of the a.bundance andwaDllth of 
I 

Mrs. Lupinl "Mrs Todgers was a lady, rather a bony hard-:;featured lady, 

with a row of curls in front of her head, shaped like little baJ::reJ..s of' 

beer; and on top of it something made of net - you couldn't call it a 

cap exactly - which looked like a black coblleb." (182.) Her vm:y hair 
.~ 

is suggestive' of the labyrinth over which she presides. As a part of 

mannered ci'ty life, Nrs. 'Todge:rs participates in the world of appear
'$; 

ances and is, to' some extent, a hypocrite. This 1s seen when she almost , 

screams at the imp..""Opriety of an open aoor which places the sofa bed

stead withiMMr. Pec.ltsniff·s view, and yet she demonstrates that she is 
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more tbim "'Ding to be :fondled by Mr. Peclcsn1:ff. However, despite 

her play-acting, she does prove to be an' adequate confidant to the 

Pecksn1£f girls, and a Preferable alternative ~ ~. Gamp, who by her 

hypoc:rltical sel:rishness, :represents the female counterpart to Mr. 

Pecksn1:ff. In her profession as mid-wi:fe, nurse to the sick and assis

tant to the undertaker, -s;.-,-rle -Gaiiip-;Jl!Ore--tha.n-Mrs~~p1n and,Mrs. 
----- "- ----. - ----

...~~ ... 
Todge:rs, is given a potentiaJ]y maternal. role. However, she is devoid 

of' all- Immani stic 1mpul.ses and is often bJ,.atantly cruel as in her rough 
treatlllent of' Chu:f':f'y. Like Pecksn1:ff, she possesses a great talent for 

- aeting so. that she is desc:rlbed as having " a :face :for all occasions" 

and also,like Pecksni..""f, she realizes the value of :false appea.r.mces. 
I .' . . . 

Her ISIticula.r iDa.sk i.s as- a mother to all, and a d~tedly unsel:f"ish 

helper o:f the poor. Yet the only person with ' whom she bas any real-
,"'" .\ .. ,' 

'sympathy is the child of her imagination, l'lrS. Harris, who is a fiction 

created for ~e sole purpose o:f testifying to . Saine's excellence of' 

chaxacter and as a pretext. for asserting her sel:!ishnessl 

" ••• 'Te))ing the tJ:uth then, ma'am,' says Mrs Harris, , and 
shaming him as shall be nameless betwixt YOU and me, never did 
I think till I know'd you, as any woman could sick-nu:rse and 
monthly likeways, on the little that you takeS to drink.' • • ." 
(4'73) _ '..-

Sairle, then, stands, at the opposite pole .hom Mrs. Lupin' in the scheme 
" ... " 

of' the novel, and, as another variation of' sel:f"1.shnessj contributes to 

the thematic unity of the .book. 

! 

Much o:f the unity of design in Martin Chuzzlewi t depena:;, on 

nickens' deve1ol!llent of the two serious plot lines for which the 
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PeCksni:f'£' plot serves as a comic :foil. In a state o:f grief" :for th; 

death of' Anthony Chuzzlew1.t, Old Hartin underlines his own simUarity 
,,",,-- ' 

to his brother with respect_ to parentaJ. 1n:nuence, tm;;s brin,iing to.-

gether the be plots :for comparisonl 

20 

'Oh brother, -brother! 'Were we strangers ha.l:f our lives that you 
mi8ht breed a wretch like this, and I make life a desert by 
withering everyi"lower that'grew about-1ne! .... Is-it-the-·naturalc----

.' end o:f your precepts and mine, that this should ~ the creature 
o:f your =ine, training, teaching, hoarding, s"..rl.ving fori 

' ... - and I-the means of' bringing him to punishment, when nothing 
can repair the wasted past!' (860) -_._----

Although Dickens in this novel~ 1s not i~ in txacing the dev-

elopment of cha:racter :from childhood to ma.tur1ty as he does in the 

later novels, he does begin here to treat personality tr3.i ts in the 

light o:f' their origins. - In the ~e o:f Young Martin and Jonas, their 

selfishness is'related to their common heritage as members of the 

Chuzzlew1.t family • 

. Dickens. portrays Jonas! as the :i.egi timate offspr1ne of' his par-

ent and Jonas' cha:ra.cter as the logical. outcome.o:f his upbringing, -

The eeucation of' Mr Jonas had been conducted :from his 
cradle on the strictest principles o:f the main chance. The 
very :first word he l.ea:cnt to spell: was 'gain,' and the second . 
(when he got into two! syllables), 'money.' But :for be results, 
which were not clearly fores~ perhaps by his watchful parent 
in the beginning, his txaining may be sai:l to have been unex
ceptionable •.. One of' these :flaws was, that having been long 
taught by his :father to ove...-rea.ch everybody; he had impercep
tibly ~ a love of ove%'-rea.ching that vene=ble monitor 
himself. The other, that :from his early habits of' considering' 
everythi.n& as a ~estion o:f property, he had gradmi11y collle·to 
look, with impatience, on his parent as a certa.1n amount of' per-, 
sonal. estate. lIhich had no right whatever to be going at large, 
but ought 'to pe securea.in that particular des¢ption of' iron 
sa:fe lIhich 1s, commonly cal.led a coffin,-and banked in the-'gr!t'I'e~ 

. (177)' . '., .' . . . . . 

The "grim giant" to lIhich sel:£'i~ess grows in Jonas as noUris!:ied by 

Anthony is to make the son ~um:epentant patricide through the . . ' 
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. :., 
which does indirect.ly ~e t.he f"ather's at.tempted murder of his f"at.her, 

£~ : 
death, and an actual. crimina.l in his murder of" tIontague Tigg. Dickens 

reinf"orces t.he plausibi1it.y of Jonas' criminal. nature as t.he out.come 

of" his education by illust.=ting Ant.hony ironically cong=t.ulat.ing him

.self", at. least ini t1al.ly, >dot.h t.he resul t.s of" his efforts I ~ taught 

him. I trained him. This is the heir of my bringing uP. Sly, cunning", 

and covetoUs, he'B :Rot squander my money. I worked for t.his; I hoped. 
.. . 10 

for this; it has been the great end and aim of" my life .... (240) 

yet there is one significant dli'f"erence between f"at.her and son. 
'~. 

In his own perverse way, Anthony does real.ly care f"or Jonas; he ,is cap-

able of" self"-sacrifice f"or his son's sake, and, in hoarding money f"or 

Jonas he behaves with loving generosity after h~~.~wn manner. !!,is 
.. § 

eventIla1. death by grief caused by the knowledge that his son is trying 

to murder him reveal.s t.hat he is capable of genuine feeling, even if 

it. ·15 only lim.it.ed to his offspring. For this reason Jonas, despite 

his stxong physical. rese:nblance to his fat.her "looked a year or two 

the' elder of the twain" .(107) Jonas' aged appearance al.so signifies 

his total deprivation of" a pxoper childbood as well as his ovez-reach

ing of his f"ather. jonas, much more than his parent, only relates to 

people from a self"ish business perspective, as possible victims of 

exploitation who shOuld be subordinated to his own will. This is 

l>est. exempiliied in his relationship to ~ercy where' he hypocritically 

assumes a. subservient position to her before marriage because he rea

lizes that it is a sman price to pay for the acqu~sition of a 
. 11 . 

permanent servant. Jonas' only commandment is ·itse1f a perversion 

of' the huma.nistic Christian ethiCI 'ADo ot.her men, for they lI(>uld do 
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(241) Because the sell- has becoIite all-1IIIporta.M. ~Jonas, be cannot 

to1erate being plaCed ill a. subordinate Or dependent ~t1on'. Fbr this 

reason be,vlll. go toany.exloJ:=eS, even ~ the poilrt O£-eu .i,_i1Dg his 

:rather and Tlgg l'!ontagu.e, lIben his' personal: au:tbol::lty becoDtes threa:tened 
.' ~ 

! 
by thea. --. 

• 

, 
, c:ha.racter 'ill 1Ih1C:h ttieieis' a: moVement alla;T, hOm the selfishness wbich 

I 

, 

was cul:tivated. by his guardian towards a goodness wbich ~e ac:qu1:res 

through ~euce.'l'bis process of' matux:ing in Martin is 'la:rgely 

.an experience of' growth in ~-avareness by wbich be comes to rec0g

nize his ollDselfisb nature. A1~ both Plots illustrate how sel-

'. 
fisbueSs . recoils upon the parents lIbo e;.tcourage it, there is a _signi-

ficant difference 'between Martin and Jonas and that. is that the f'0J:lIIer 
. / 

is ~call.y a IIIiol:al. p~' ~se of' .this 1nna.te sense of' mOrality, 

Yowig Kart1n is al-..vs capable of' correct. moral. judgement. With 

justice be ~nced.es that his gmnd:f'a.ther posse;;) s ~tive qualities. 

He also recognizes that Old. Hartin .... 

wbich-'8re the staple of' his' bad. side. 

'lIIOst con.-<'irmed. obstinacy of' cbalracter :you ever met With ill any bwIan 
. I. . , 

creature. In the secoud., be is IIIOst abominably self1sb.-(l5o) But 1i1 . , , -, .' .. 

Mart1n~s next. lIOrds. be reveals his 01!D :f'aUUre of' character ,as the 

re~stance to honest seU'-evaluation. wbich is itself' the resu.lt of' 

~sbness, '''All I have to do. :you know. is to 'be tbanIdUl that they 

~d. MarUn's f'aults]ha~'t d.~scend.ed. ,to'lIte, and to ba~ carefUl. 

-., 
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~t I don't cont:z:aCt '&.M' (l.SO) 

!O- a lesser degree ~ Jonas. ~.ar..1n' s eeo ~ not admit. the 
/ 

existence of a.n,.'Ilt.hing lIhich would di".\-clsh its own sense of' importance •. 
~ . . . ". 

This is :an1:f'estea. in the =ner in >lb1eh !icd1storts~ all his rel.at10n-, 
• 

ships ldUeh makes 'hi;:! simlJar to ?ecksnif'f'. but, ld.ploUt. ?eeksniff's seli'-

bowl.~. In this way :,=,,"..1n refuses to recosnizethat ~.a:ry is acting 

unsel:fi~ on his behaJ.f. -but :tather. chooses to believe that the no-.' . . 

bUity is·all on his part. Similarly. he behaves \lith prou.d con:ieseen--' . 
'-' 

. uore eVident than when h~ ::n.tst. borrow llIOnej-.'f:!:Otl Tom: 
• 

F'or al thoush, as we have seen, he llaS :rond of' '!o~ a::."'l:e:' his own 
fashion. he ~d not endure :!:he thou.sht (feel~ so superior to . 
~) of' ~ him.- the ste:pplns-stone to his fortune, or beln& 
anythlng,to hi'll but apat:ron; and his J?rlde so revolted fl:om the 
idea .that it restJ::ained h1ln even I;OlI. (287) . .• , 

F'or the llIOst· pa=t, ;.;a.rt.i:l's =tions are :not! vated by his desire 

. to rebel against his gua..."'"Clian. F'or this reason he beco:JaeS l'ecksn1ff"s . ..., 

studC!l.t ~se Old :-iartin dislikes ~...f-, and Ile hastily decides to 

go .b A.~eriea both to establish his independence fi'ollt his ~ther - . .. 

and 'be=u.se he ~e.res America will proVide h1lIt with an easy fortune. 

AlthoUSh the Amertean episodes are u~";;>JJ; viewed as a def'eet in the novel,12 
. . . ,..- ....... ,. - '. ~, 

.it is :l.ppropria.te·that r-iartin. in a.tt:el:lptlng to b;'eaka~ fi'olD: his-g;and-
'. ~ 

~ther, should tw:n to A!uerica, itself the rebell1ou.s eh1ld of' the lIlOther 

c:puntJ:y, Englnn<l. f.. brief' ret'e..'"'ence iDade by one of !-Iart1n's Alner1ean a-
\ . 

qu<i.lntances suggests the viell of ~lz:.r.d as the prodigal- parent of 

'" America: IMhow's the·u.nnat'ral old parent by this time,?"l (4to) !O re-
o 

info~ tbe parent-child t:tc~phor of' ~ and ~erica. Dickens poX'-
\. . 

\ 

, ~_ the A:ne...'"ieans. as extre!uely youthfUl i:l appea.."'lU!Ce so th:I.t to 

- . 
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MarUn. all the adI.ll.ts look like ch1~ 13 It ,can be' argued. as Steven 
, " , ", ' I ' , 

Hardls does, tb8:ttheAlllerican episodes are, :related to the,novel's theme 
. '. . . /' _.. . ~", ",' . '. 

on'self'ishnesst '''Having repIlcliated the authorityof' the old societies 
",' ' " r' " , ' " 

at imope .md declared it the ~tof"~,man to. detendne his own 

, destiny and ~pe hilIIsel:f'~,tobisown cbcIice~AI!erica. S8eI!led 

the p:romise of' tDlFIDity'S oldest, ~.the lIOrldmade nevagain • .,l.!;. 

'l'bxough bis t.re&tment 0:- America, D1cklms suggests that the pract:1:ce of' " 

unrestxained ind3.vidnallsm lIill cmly lead to exm=e Sel:r;tshness. ' Dickens 
, ' 

satirl.zes the American rejection o-r convention and :t=dition by depicting , 

Ameri~ as priJIlitiveand crude.,H1s descrlpti~o:t Amerlca:nlllealS 

ill, te:cRs o-r savage animal \~ serves as one, ~e of'the1r lack of' 

soeial manners, He also exposes SOllIe of' the 'cont::adietions involved in 

Ameri~ ll:f'e,k notablyth:mugh bi~ ~ticiSl:l of' the systemof' sla-' 

very employed by people who:Pr1de tbemselveson a:fXee and cliissle~ 

r'" " soci.ety • It. is possible :roran Al:lerican. in one brlef' conversation, to 
, , 

assen that ~ are no mast.ershere'" and then tolllention "'nigger 
, , 

slaver/> as the "!D.ost ennobling institution"- It is true that Diclrens' 

dldnot ha'- to send "Martin to America to eXperience the effects o-r sel-' 

fishness, The Anglo-3engalee U:Ian A~ce Co!IIpany CQUl.d 'have served. 

just as well. as the ~en L<l.nd Col:pOr&tion to bring, abc?ut MarUri's dolln-

1'all.. Yet l'!artin's conversion is app:roprlat~ in the context: of' the 

America. as eb1ldof' England metaphor with its emphasis on the issues of' 
'. . _.. ", . \ 

:fXeedom ,and. ind3.vi~iSlll. Martin al~ recognizes the sel:f\1shness of' 

,others and. it is plau;ible that the impsct of' being conf'Xonted with the 
" 

widespread pract1ceof'sel.:f'1shness and actually being _de to sufi'er by 

it, is precisely lIhat is necessary to III8.b him :recOgnize bis own selfiSh 
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nature. 

In.MarUn Cbuzzlewit, pa:cen~d relations, developed. system-
I ,iF 

o atically in. connecUon ldth Di~s', theIIe .on~e propagation of selfish-

ness serve to Ull1£:y the novel. ,Dickens also, employs the pa..---ent..ch1ld 

metaphor some1lbat clumsily in an attempt to universal1ze the them.a.tic 

statement ~1" the novel by broadening the context of his. metaphor in 

relatiDg it to the larger i'amUY of· the hw:Ian mce. In ,-:thiS way, we 

are rem1nd~ :in the opening chapter that the Cbuzzleldt f'amlly "undoubt

edly descended in 8. diJ:ec:t line f'Xolll Ada:!! and Eve." At this stage of ,; , 

. his career, Dickens relies heavily, on na=a.tive co_ent as a means of 

~ his c:rttical insights into 'society mther than Ulustm-ung 

,these insights. AS' a resUlt, the novel often acquiXes a preaching 

tOmt and Sl!ch purely didactic serious comments such as th,e one lIhich 

:rollollS, although vaguely connected to his oo:gan1c metaphor; seem out 

of place in n novel which c:rtticizes hypoc:rtsy- through humourl 

, ' , ab, morsJ.ists, who treat of ha.ppine~ and Seli'tE' spect, in
nate in eve...""Y sphere of li1"e, and shedding light, on e grain 
of dust in God's highway, so smooth belOli yoUr carrl e-liheels, 
so :rough beneath the tread o1"naked 1"eet., bethink yourselves 'in 
looking on the Slli..i't. descent of men lIho have lived in their own 
esteen, that. the...""e are scO~s ,01" thousan'd:S"brea.t.hing nOli, and 
breathing thick with paini'ul ton, lIho in that high respect 
have never lived at all, nor had a chance of l1:f"e! • •• SO, 
Teachers of content and honest pride, into the mine, the mill, 
the 1"orge, the squalid depths of deepest.i8nomnce, and utter
most abyss of man's neglect, and sny can any hopeful plant. 
spring up in air so :roul ~t it extinguishes the soul's brtght 
toJ:eh as fast. as it is kindled: And, on! ye Pharisees of the' 
ninet.een hundredth yea:r of Christian Knolll~, lIho soundingly 
appeal to human nature, see first that it be human. Take heed 
it has not been t.:rans:fo:rm.ed, during your slumber and the sleep 
of generations, into the nature of the :Beast.s. (286-7) , 

. 

There is in l4a..~in Chuzzlewit. a serlous fiall lIhi~ prevents the 
, I 

novel f'Xom being a sat.isi"ying lIhole and that. is Dickens' ut.Uization of 
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of the figure of the "good. ric!:... man~. Dickens' attempt to weave to-

gether the various threads of the novel through the character of Old 

M8run is 'f"! na]] y a purely "mechanical." un1f'y1ng derl.ce,lS oo'd Hartin· s . . 

sham is inappropriate to a novel. which criUc,1zes hypocr1sY" Ris cha.;cg 
. \. '. 

acter also lacks de£'1niUon as it is never.made expUcit at what point 

he himself' undergoes a lIlOral. conversion. for preSUE.bly he vas at one 

point a' self'ish parent. Xoreover, the pw::pose for lIhich Old Marlin 

becomes inVolved. in deception is to have Martin ea:m his inheritance 

an~yet. the reconciliation between ~dfather and grandson with 

Young Martin being prov1d8d with enough wealth to enable hilIl to sink 

back into luxurlous idleness seems unsatisfactory. The self'ish middle 
/ 

class smugness lIhich is criUcized. throughout the novel becomes quite 

acceptable at the conclusion. Although Ol,d Martin is not the simple. 

oven "good rich man" Mr.' !l:rovnlow vas •. as a father to all at the end 

of the novel. he does' finally emerge as' another !l:row4ow and as such, 

is wholly representative of Dickens' early oPumlsm which hinges on . 
(. 

the good will of a single individual with the IReans of rewarditig virtue 

with wealth. In this lIaY. although parent-child relations serve to 

unify the novel, the parent.-chlld metaphor. as Di~s employs it in . 

the figure of the "~ rich man". also exposes the contradictions and 

inconsistencies of the novel by illustrating conf'llct1ng atutudes to

wards wealth and. patronage. 
. . r 

, 
I 
I 
I 
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.Chapter II 

I "Good Rich Man"to ~d1gal. Parent" 

If thlt titl.e of" Marlin Chuzzlev:tt, by ambiguously refUsing to 

indicate grandf"a.ther or grandson as its centzal. c:ha:racter. suggests the 

importaJlce of" :f'a:n1J 1 81 "relations in that book •. the title of" Dickens' 

f"olioving novel. Ilol!Ibe;:r ~ Son, leaves no doubt> as to the significance 

w!ich the parent-child relationship will assume in tpis 1IO~- The lat

ter title, It!.ile revea' '~ one Of". Diiens·· centzal. conee..."'ns as his 

treatment of ~. Ib:Ilbey's relations~ to his .son~ also, because it is 

the =e of" i'.r. Dolllbey's business. ~ the manner in which f"amilial 

relations will' be handled. Dolllbey ~ Son re:f"lects. a new socia.l. con-
" . . . . 
l 

sciousness on Dickens' part as he is more interested than previously in 

dealing with contemporary social issues. His :preoccupation with p:cogress. 

seen chie:f"ly in the gl:Owtb of" the nilll8Y in the novel. suggests this 

new concern with lIrlting a novel which l,s specific:a.lly Victorisn and 

with coming to te:cms w'ith changes' in Victorian iif"e. In Do.'lIbey ~ ~ 

Dickens replaces the earlier figure of" the "good rich man" with~. 

Dombey who is developed f"or purposes of" social criticism. The novel 
.r . 

is not a condemna.tion of" we8J.th. as the conclusion demonstJ:ateso but of" 

certain attitudes and values characteristic of" the affluent 1II1ddle 

classes, ·notably pride and snobbishness Which involved app..~ ~ 
. ~ . 

a.rea.s of" exPerience ~ 'blsiness in an- attempt to st:rengt.hen the divi-

siona which existed between th~ classes. Vievins society ~ a_~ 
. -' . 

critical perspective •. Dickens could no lOll88r draw a simple/~uation 

2? 
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between wealth and goodness ashe had done in hisear1y works. '!'he 

, novels preceding Ilombey ~ Soil, although they contain, criticisms of 
, " , ', """, . .1 ' . 

soc1~y, imply a :f'a.1rly: COIIIplaeent. acceptance of its st.l:ucture. In' 

Dombey a:na.~, Dickens examines the nature of t.be class divisions 

which he had ~viously taken for granted. 'It., is now made clear that. 

"Dombey's wealth, and ,social positlon are t.beresul.t of nineteenth-cen-

tur.r industrialism and the rise of capitallSlll, and this ls a s1gn1fi

cant. advancement over the ambiguous source of the wealth of the "good 

rich man". In this novel, there ls no single Fth;y pat.erna!. f'1gure 

to resolve the problems of the novel; instead. Di~s .focuses .on t.be 

use of wealth ,for power and prestige and he locates those charact.ers 
r 

dJ:awn in the spirit of Plck-w1ck and Brownlow,ln the lower classes in 

the cha.r.l.ct.ers· of Sol Gills and. Captain ~tt.l.e. However, these two 

benevoJ.ents are deprived of any substantial wealth which would en-

able them to provide for others. 

Dombey ~ ~ differs ln many respeCts ,:f'roDl the novels which 

precede it, the most noticeable difference being a more serious tone 

,and-the concent:tation on a single plot ss opposed, to the multi-plotted 
I 

earlier novels. All of the'lnt.erest focuses on the House of Ilombey, and 
, / 

other aspects of the novel enter it in connection with the Dombey fam1l;y. 

In this lIaY the novel becomes, as steven Marcus suggests. Dickens' :first . . 
. 2 

truly "domestic novel" as he a.ttempts to ill1:1st:tate societ.y ln m1CJ:O-

cosm throl18h the fate of a. single household. Byllm1t1ng the focus of 

the novel, Dickens ls ~ble to observe his characters lIIOre .~sely than 

when he had observed llfe fl:om the outside as, for example, 1~ Martin 

Chuzzlewlt, The "prod1gal parent" theme. t...'"88.ted comically ln Pecksn1.."':f, 
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J 
is 'now treated more 1'ull.y and ~,ousl.y in Dolllbeyas ~s the f~ of 

the wronged chlld as Dickens demonstrates' the i:nfluence of Hr. Dolllbey 

on the' ~ter of his chlldren by ,trae1ng F.l.orenee' s develoP,IDent :from 

chlldbood, to maturity and Paul. 's develolDent :from. his birth to early 

'death. In ,addition, Dickens develops the "prodigal parent" theme in 

sevenJ. other ehameters to broad~ the context of' ,that theme. 

I 

Dolllbey's chie:f ehaJ:aeter1stic is his pride and'sense of sel:f'-

1Jrportanee whic.~ are based mainly on the fact that he is a wealthy man ' 

in a society which vorshi'{lS wealth. llombe;.r ~ ~ reflects Dickens'. 

concern with the spreading 1nf1.uence of' the capitalistic spirit by 
, r , 

which the encoungement of' the 8ID8SSlIIent, ofvealth made upMBJ:'d movement 

in the social hierarchy a ceixtral. objective. Dickens illustrates these 
I' ' 

bls1ness values by having llom~ construct his own small world.and by 
, ' " ~ 

depicting him as obsessed with the enlargement of' that world to-:'!mhance 

his sense of sel:f'-1IIIport&nee. Dombey's ,obsession with the idea of' 

"llombey and Sou" suggests the~ con:fUsiou between blsiness' and family 

lUe as well as llo!:lbey's mistaken middlt'-C1ass confidence that because 

of his wealth and prestige, all c1reumstancesoutside ~ his small , 

world will alter the!1lselves to suit itl 
,.' 

.~. ," 
~ . "' ...... -
r' 

'l'tiose three words lbombey and Sot\! conveyed the one idea ' 
of Hr llom.bey's lUe. The earth vas made for llombey and. Son to 
trade in; 'and the sun and moon were IIIB.de to give them llght. 
Rivers and ,seas were formed to neat, theirr sh1PSl rainl?ovs gave 
them promise of :fair weatherl winds blew for or against their 
el!te;:pr1sesl stars and planets c1rcled in their orbits,' to 
preserve inviolate 'a systeJII of which they were the centre. Com
ilion abbreviations took uev lIu.,mi ngs in his eyes," and. had. sole 

. . ! 
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reference to them. A.D~, bad. nc)concern with annO 1lolll1n1, l:ut. 
stood. 1'or anna IlO=bei-and Son. 3. 

Eventhe death. of' Paul's 1IIOther, which consU,:tutes IkImbey's fil:st warn

ing tha.t.' there are c1xcumstanc~s outside of'. his eont.J:ol, does not. shake . . i 

his C?nfidence as he 1l:on1c:ally 1nsist.s on the autollOllY 01' '"lloillbey and 

Paul and myself' w1ll, be able, when the time COllies. to hold 0= 
own - the House, in other words. will be able to hold it.s own. 
and 1IIII.1nta.1n i t.s own. ja:ad hand down i t.s own of' itself •. and . 
without any such common-place aids. The kind of' 1'oreign help 
which people usually seek for their children.. I can· a:fford to ' 
despise; being above 1t.. I hope. (102-3) .., ,. 

Doll1bey 1s not. a ~ parent.-· on the8allle g:z:oun~ .as ~-' 
. . ~-

snffi'. because of' any conscious choice of' his own int.erest.s over those 

of' his offspring. He hilliself' seems ~t.e unaware tha.t. he only loves his 

/ ' son se1f'1sbly as an extension of' 'his ,own SJ:8&t.nessand he makes no, dis-

.,' 

t.1ncUon bet.ween his own person and tha.t. or hissont' 
! .... 

It. u:y have been cba:ra.ct.er1st1c of ~ 'Ooillbey's pridlf.. tha.t. 
he p1Ued"hilIIself through the child. Not poor lIle. Not poor 
1I1.dover. confiding by constraint 1n the wife of an ignorant·. 
Hind who has been working 'mostly underground' all his ll:re, .and 
yet at whose door Dea.th had never knocited. and at whose ~ 
table.four sOns da.1ly sit - l:ut poor l~ttle fellow! (71) .. , 

The problem nth Dolllbey's attitude 1s that hecannot.rel&te 'to'his son 

in any human cont.ext. l:ut~nly in terJDS of' ,the -idea.! ofDombey and· Son 
, i - ..... 

and tbe. destiny he has planned for hilII~ That this involves an interfe-

rence with natuJ:al t.1lIIe and progress4 18 evident by his image or his 

son as an adultt 

If there were a vaxm. place in his frosty heart,his son occu
pied it; 1f its very hard surface could receive ,the impression 
of' ariy image. the 1mage of' that. son vas there; though not so 
much as an inf'ant.or as a boy. but as a grown man - the, 'Son' 
of' 'the tim. (151) 

I 
/\ , , 

.::,,/. / .. , 

c 
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His use of' suchllOrdsas "destiny'"in connection with Paul, and his 

talk cif' his son "becom1ngquallf'ied without waste of' time" are heavily. 

ironic in view of'Paul's 'actual f'ate and early, death. 

AlJ. Dolllbey'srela.tionsbips renect his f'aith in the power of' 

wealth,'· as th,ey, are reduced to controllable b.tsiness t.:rartsa.ctiOns. and 

investments in "Dolllbey and Son". In t!lis way he views both JDal:%'iages 

as b.tsiness arrangements' and he. only regrets the . loss of' his. :f'1.rst; 

wif'e as the loss of' any other "household possession" and as an incon-
.. .' '1 • 

. ven1ence to Paul. bbey's unemotional cold nature is also indicated 
. I . '. ' 

~ . 
by the f'act th:l.t he has never had a real friendship with anyone. Al-

.. f 

·though Paul occupies a unique position in his :rather's Uf'e, ultimately 
• 
he also is reduced to a possession of' 1Ih1ch his :rather'is COvetoUSI 

, , .·t· 

I!r -Dom~ had tzuly revealed the secxet f'eel1ngs of' his breast. 
An indescribable distrust:, of' anybody stepping in between himself' 
and his son; a haughty dread of' having any rival or~pa.rtner in 
the boy's respect and dei'erence; a sharp Jllisg1 ving, 'recently ac-
quired, that he lIaS not 1nf'a.llible in his power of' ding and 

.. binding human wills; as sharp a jealou~ of' any second check' 
or exess; these were, at that time thelliaster keys of' his soul. 
~~ , 

It is mainly because Dombey's greatnesS depends on his distance from 

the lower classes that ,~e wishes to make the hiring of' Polly a. question 

of' wages altogether I 

'. " • You will reCeive a liberal stipend in return f'or the dis
"charge of' certain duties, in the performance of' which, I wish 
.tosee as little of' your f'amily as possible. lIhen -those duties 
cease to be required and"·rendered, and the stipend ceases to be 
paid, there is an end of' all :relations between us. Do you under-

. stand lIIe?' (68) . . 

However, Dolllbey's lIO:r:dS also ref'lect his 'possessiveness of' his son as 
, . , 

they suggesttbat he wishes to cut Paul of'£' even !'rom the warmth of' 

human contact. 5 This is further seen by Dolllbey's la.ter resentment of' 

.' 
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Florence beea.use of Paul's attachlJlent to her. 

'!be manner in which 'Ibmbey attempts' to accelerate Paul's edu

cation is 1llustJ:ated ~ his choice- of Mrs. Pipch1n's estabUshmerit 
" 

and llllmber's .Academy for Paul's edueation,' both of which institutions -

have as a p:com1nent cha:ra.cte:dstic their resistance to' time. Mrs. 

Pipch1n has f1xedherself at that pointo:f time at which she lias mad~ 

Forty years at least. had elapsed since the Peruvian mines had 
been the death of Hr Pipchin; but his relict still wore black . 
bombazeen, of such a lustreless, deep, dead, sombre shade, that -
sas itself couldn't light her up a:fterdark, and her presence 

'was a quencher to any nu.'uber cif candles. (160) 

'Ibctor llllmber's school specializes in teaching archaic knowledge 

vhich only serves to destroy the splr1 t, as Paul's classmates test1:fyt. 

"'!bey 'were polite, but pale: and spoke 10WI' and they were so depresSed 

in their spirlts ••• "(220) , ~s- establiShment :runs itself according 
v ,"'- ,-

, - , 

to a rigid schedule which discoUxages creatiVity and ch1ldhood act1vi-

t!es,for at the AcaO:emy, "noth1~ happened So vulgar as play" and the 
, I . 

'Ibctor. "in sollie partial confusion of his ideas regarded the young 

gentlemen as if they were all 'Ibctors, and were born gJ:Olln uP." Dickens 

descrlbes the unna.tunJ. inter.ference with natural progress of both insti

tutions in texms of the organic gJ:Owth metaphor as the "forcing" systemt 

,It being a part of :otrs" Pipchin's system not to encourake a chUd's 
: mind to develop and expand itself like a young flower,' but to 
open it by force like an oyster, the moral o:f these lessons was 
usually o:f a violent and stunning charactert the hero - a n<Wghty 
boy - seldom, in the mUdest catastrophe, being finished off any 
thing less than a lion. or a bear. (163) 

:al1lDber's Academy is dep1cteC!- as a"hot-house", 

In fact, 'Ibctor, Blilllber's establiShment lias a great' hot
house, in which there was -a forcing ·apparatus incessantly at 

. , 
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work. All. the boys blew before their time. Mental g:reen-peas 
werep:rodnced at Christmas, and intellectual aspa.....-agus all, the 
yearround.. Mathel1la:t1ca.l gooseber.rles(ver.r saurones too) 
were col1llllon at untimely seasons, and :f'J:om mere sprouts of busb
Ies, under Doctor Bllmber's cultivation. 'EVery description or 
Greek and La.t1n vegetable was got off the 'd:r1esttldgs or 'boys, 

_, under the :f'J:ostiest c1J:olmstances. 'Nature 'waS or no conse
quence at all. No uIa;t.ter what a ygung gentleman was intended 
to bear, Doctor Bllmber made him ,bear topa.tte:rn, somehow?r 
other. (206) , , ' , 

Yet despite IloJabey's c:aref'ull.y planned future ror Paul, his .--
son does not flourl.sb in the manner his rather wishes, but xather he 

adopts the positive val.ues or his sister who has proVided him ,with 

genuine love. Thus Paul. views his pu:rpose to be 

a 'gentle, us8-.~, quiet little rellow. aJ._ys striving to se
cure the love and attachment or the rest; and though he'N&S yet 
orten to be seen at his old post on the stairs. or _tching the 
_ves &!Id clouds ":f'J:om his solitary window. he _s ortener found. 
too. among the ,otber 'boys. modestly rendering them some little 
voluntary "service. (255) , .', " /" ' .' 

His discussion with his :rather on the' nature of money aJ.~ points to 

the difference between father and son. Dombey's reply to Paul's' ques-
-

tion of wbat money can do renec~sthe rather's absolute confidence in 

the power of wealth. ~ney. Paul can do anythi~. while Paul o~ the" 

other band. recognizes ~t there is a natural. course of' events which , 
cannot be controlled by wealtht "'If" it's a good thing and can do any_ 

thing ••• I wonder wby it didn't. save me my ~Iam!t". and Paul recognizes 

too. that. his father's money is powerle~ to belp himselft ""It. can't 

make me strong and quite well either, Papa; can it.?"(lS4) Paul's morbid 

preoccupation with Pipchin's' gory taJ.es and Old Clubb's stories represents 
I 

the frustxat.ed attempt to grasp imaginatively the childhood or which he, 

is being deprived. He is somehow a.ware tla't. he is being compelled to 
fori'eit a n7Cessary stage of' his devel':lpment.. When Bllmber asks of Paul. 

, 
;- __ -'-- .• ~~ ___ -'.' _,'."'.-" _____ :o-.-._c Sl ..... J::::t:u: 
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"How do you do, my lit.tle :t"l::l.end?" , 

\('- . 
/' 

The clock iIi the hall. wouldn't. subs=1be to this alt.era
tionin the fom of words, but. cohtirmed to repeat. 'how, is, 
my, lit., tIe, :t"l::l.end?how, is, my. lit., tle,:t"l::l.end?' ' 

'Very well., I t.ba.nk you, Sir,' retunled Paul, answer-
~ the clock .quite as ,much as the doctor. 

341 

'Ha!' said Doctor !lU.lD.ber. 'Shall we make a man of hiJD?' 
'Do yOu hear, Paul? ' ,added Mr DolD.be.Jc;. Paul being silent.. 
'I bad: rather be a chUd,' replied Paul. 
The child Sat- on the table looking at. him with a curious 

. expLession of suppressed ,emotiowin his face, and beating 
one hand p;oudly on his knee as if he had the rising tears be
nea.th,and"exushed them. :!!ut. his other hand strayed a little 
v.y the while, a II t.tIe fa.r+...her .fielD. h1lll yet. - unt.U it. light.ed 
on the neck of Florence. (210) 

In this passage the reader is made very much conscious of the ticking 

of the clock and Paul's rhythmic action of beating his blind on his knee 
" ... 

conveys the young' chUd' s intui t.1 ve under.r..anding of and his desire' to , 

. move with, natural. t.1lIIe. Paul's awareness of time is also indicat.ed 
. ,"-.;.-.. 

by his preoccupation,almost. obsession, with wat.ches, and t.hemany . 

~ocks throughout. the novel serve as a constant.. reminder of t.he inevit.

able order' of natural. t.1lIIe which Dombey at.t.eonpts to i€;no:re. Ul:t1llla.t.ely. 

however, this constant. attempt. on the .father's part to accelerate PaUl's 

development drains the' child of his life forces, making him UDfi t for 

the na.:tu:ra.l. world. It is the child's own wish to escape, f':i:om the Dombey' 

world, "ott mean • • • to··put mY money all together in one Bank. never trY 
to get any more, go away into the countxy with my darling "Florence, 

have a beautiful. garden, fields, and wOods,: and live with her all my 

lif¢ _ (259-60) As. Dombey would never pe:czdt his son this type of es-
,/ 

cape, Paul is finally released through death. In this way the parent.

child relationship becol'les a metaphor for the unhealthy, even tragic. 

effects of the denial of wa.;cn;.th and" fe~ in7,relatiOnshl.ps when they 

become influenced .. by the capitalistic spirit. 

o 
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Mr. Dombey's relationship to his daUghter is unique in Dickens' , 

~tment Of the parent-child theme. not only-because it is Dickens' 

onl;Y study of"pa.:rental. preference, but because the relationship, as 

:far as .the ':father is "concerned.; is -.drtual.ly non-existent. Thus Mr. 

Dombey's :feelir1gs ~n the day of" Paul's b1Xth were that until. tha.t day 

,bea 

had 1lad. no issue. r /. '" 
-To speak of"; none worth mentioning. There had been a. " 

g1.rl some six years before • • • ~t what was a girl to Dombey 
and Son! In the capital. of" the House's namEi and dignity, ~ch 
a child w.S -=1y a. piece of" base' coin that couldn't be li1- ' 
~ - ~ bad Boy - nothing more. (51) 

The cha.xacter' of" Florence is developed with more cOlllplexity 

than that of" the earlier heroines as she, unlike }!a.:ry GrahalIl, il$, not 

a. static image 0:£", perfection, but one whose character has been serious-

.' 
ly injured by her upbringing, This View has in part been suggested by 

, 0"-

A~~ Dyson who sta;t;es that Florence"s love i~,.-best 1nterpret~ as "the 
, . ' 6 ' ' 

, damage done to a. sensitive child by an ur.happy home." However.-Dyson's 

judgement of"'Flo...-ence is on the whole too harsh. His feeling that sh~ 
, , , ~ 

is "sel.:f'-centred" and that her love is "too obsessive to be pure love 

-lith h~ng ~perties .. 7 needS to be ~ed because Florence'~ '""'. 

cha.xacter changes and develops in the courSe of" the novel. It is true . ' 

that as Do:nbey' prevents Florence :f':rom loving him in 'any naiuraJ. way, 

florence~s fOve "becol:les unhealthily obsessive. However; this, does not 

make her love the less pure' but only t,:~e\l'DombeY' s ~~eal.thY 

in:fluence. Similarly, Dyson's view that "com~ with Mr. Dombey's , . . , . 
aversion, "Florence's love "is hardl:y exam11n a complex psycholo-

8' 
gical display" is inaccurate b~use under t e influence of" the un-

wholesome Dombey household, Florence has de oped Dombey's 
\ , 

\ 
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:JI'.l=t.ex~~e 1nab1.11 t.y to express love. a.t .~east. ~ .Mr fa.ther~ . 

,-"'.ur.~ tueept. by ~ to the ~oi love: as an ~1dee.-. . 'l'b1a 

o 

'twMnfithc and daugn~ 1s ev1dent. fiolt. .. ~ .nrst. en-
• • I -.. ~. 

So ~ said, 'FlOl:ltllce, ~ ~ go and look at.;youl:' pretty 
'brother,.1:f :you like, I dal:esay. Doll't touch ,him:' ' .. 

. The e:hUd glanced lceenly at. the blue coat and st.1ff·whit.e 
cra.va.t.,. which. with a. pa1r o:f c..~ boots and.a very loud . 
ticking watch. embodied ber idea. o:f her fithert (Sl) . 

, . 
Although Florence possesses all the a.dDd:ca.ble vlrlues and good lI1ll o:f 

Dickens' ideal :feDlAl.es. she lacks the chara.ct.er1st.1c lntuition and 

spontaneit,;r to express that-Her fitber d1d not know -.sM tleld to 

i~ !'roUI that tue ..; how lIIuch she loved b1III. She lI&S ~··~and . 
• 

toexp;ressto h1III that. she. loved ~~-(:mr F.l~'sgXovul1n the 

novel cons1stsl~"1n a.:crtvlng at.an.unde~ at her li:Itla.tion. 
. ' ", /' '.: - '. . . 

ship. to ~ fitber and an acCeptance of, her puent as M actu~ 1s, 

which includes his denial o:f her. 

o 

relat.1onshlp 1s 1nd1ca.ted by the fact t.ha.t as DoII~ 1IlO'ftoll ~ 1nd1:f-
/ 

~'tennee. to resentDlentand f1na.l~ hatred tOwards his dausnter, FlOl:ltllce. 
~~ . '~. .' . 

1npXo~on. COllIeS incnMingl.y to ·ng&rdMr fither as. an abstxact.1on. 

:ilo1ll~'S ~t.1vea are clearly definedt ~se Florence can never plaj' ~ 

lllean1ngf\ll pa;t·1n the f1nt of DoIII~ and Son, lloaI~ ls, at the.open1ng 
~.~ , . ..... 

of the noV!tl, llerely lncU.:rferent to hert ,. "His tMunga.bout the ch1ld 
.. . . , i 

had been nlt6t't.1ve fXOIIt ber b1rt.h, He had never conceived an avez:e1.on to 

h~l it had ~t ~n wort.h 'his while o'r 1n his bUlllOUl:'~ It (84) BeCause 
• • <.'. 

. . ." ~, .. 

Douibey ~ his wlves e.nd. lIOn as pexsona.l pro~. he resents 
.' 
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,Flonnce's closerless to ·thea as ~ f'eels tba.t. he is be1!Ig excluded: 

'. '£%0. the very. world of' lIhich he lI1shea to be the centre· and,eout:r:oller, 

In tJl1s lIa)'he cannot. pu.t. out. of' his III1Jld ttte 1Iiage of' his ap.ng lI1;f'e . 

. cJ.ztsp1ng Flonnceand rem1nd1ng hill tba.t. he lIU a "apect.a.t.or ..: 'not. a 

. st=er lI1th them. - quit.e' shut. Ol.l.t." (8), It is for the. sue reason. ' 

,..:the.t. hejresent.s:Paul'S at.tachm~t. to Fl~.,'bJ.t.it. is ult.1Dl&~ . 
Florence'S closeness to mith lIhich determines Dom~'s a'bsOll.l.t.e'l:e

jec:t.1on of' his daught.er. As a result. of' mi th' s ha.ughtily set.t.1ng Mr-. , 

. self'in opposition to Dom~. Mr • .Dom.~ is bent. on her absoll.l.t.e sub

.' mission to h1lIl. It is hi~Cll1t.neas1ng of' Florence'S abU1t.y to evoke . 
~ , 

an entirely d1fi'eren.t. response b:oIIl. mi th lIhich lllustut.os to h1lIl his 
-... 

ow powerlessness and lIh1ch lIIOveS h1mto ,jealOI.l.Sha.~ of' Florencel 

. Aa she {I;:d1t.hJ sat. ~ the side of' Florenee. she ~ped: 
and ldssed her Mnd. '. He ha:rdly' knell' his lIi:fe. She. lIU so,, 

'. cIwlgedo It lISs not. lIIerelyt.ha.t. her QUe lIU nell to, hilll -
though. t.h&.t. he, hI.d never seezllbtit.,herlllaMer. the ,tone of'her 
voiee. the light., of' her ~. the iUt.erest. and confidence •. and 
lI1nn1ng lI1Sh to please -.this 'MIllS" not mith. (SSr> 

lIecaunbbeycan only aPP:oa.chl1f'efmD a wsiness perspective. 

- ~.t1xIa.J.ly viellShis daugnter as acoiaPet.1t.or and an enemyl . . .. . I .! . 
" Who? ~ lias it. lIho could lI1n his lI1fe as she hD.d lIOU his 
boy? llhc> liaS it. lIho had show h1lII t.ha.t. nell vict.O"'"'Y. a.s he sat. 

,~,1n the dark corner? Who'lR\.s it. lIhose least. lIOrd cUd lIhat. his. 
~~~ 1Il«U\S col.l.ld not.? l/ho lIU it. 'Mho. un&ided.'by his love, 
~ or notice. thr1ved and grell beaut.1f'ul lIhen those so 

_. aided died.? Who, col.l.ld it. be.b.l.t. the SQe child e.t. lIhc>III he 
had of't.en.glan~ uneasily in her IIIOtherless inf'e.nc:y. lI1th a. 
kind of' dread. lest he 1II1gh.t.. come to hat.e her, and of'.whom. his 

. torebocUng lIU :ruJ.f'111ed.. for he DID .hat.e her in his heart? 
• •• When had She ever shOw h1Il duty and su'bal1as1on?' 

D1d She gmelt his Ufe - or Edith's? Hlld hel:' e.t.t.ra.et.1ons ''been 
mani:fested i'lrst. to hilll - or :!lU.th? lIby. he and·.she had never 

·'been. 1:l:OIII. her 'b1rlh, like f'e.ther and Child! 'l'hey had alllSYll 
been est.xa.nsed.. She had crossed. him eve%'l" wa:i and It~here. 
She Was lea&Ued: asainst. him noll •. Her VI!I%'l" beauty sof'tened. nA
tures tba.t. lIere o'bdul:G.t.e t.o hiiII,e.nd.,inSlllt.ed: h1lII \lith an 
unna.tuN. t.r1\IIIIpQ.(~9) 

, . 
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,R 18 tb1s rea.tiODSh1P lI1th wh1chFlorence IlU.st'com~ tOtems. ' 

. ,and ~the chaxacter of' Florence. D1ckeM aovea ~ '~~e 
. '. '-"'. . 

ne1~ baS 'been ,aen~ ~ under her father's,~uence.and her . 

'1I1tu1t1on ls a-t u.es~te aallli.en she 1nterpntah.'IOU%ably '\" 
, " '/'" ' 

Krs. Bz:own's relAtionsb1pto .her daughter. SSa"ar"Q'. Florence's v1e~ _. .' - . '. ~ . 

, of' Walter f'1xst &811. father figure. .then as a.: , SIl'bst1tute bxother. aug

',pats a lack of'ina1ght 011 her part' altboush 1tls IIlOrO understandable 

111 the . context of' Florence' s~th and, D1~ens ',J:et1cence 1I1deal1 ng , , 

, ldth, _al matters. However.:f'or the lIIOSt part. Flonnce's relAtion

aMp vlth her father ls the onlyrelationsb1Ol which. ind1ce.tes serious 
, \" ~, " . . ,'.. ' ' 

problOllls 1n ber-personallty as her ~:ibsesa1on vlth ltabsolutely dom.1-

Zlates hercha:at.cter and 'abe 1I1creU1nglycomeato app:coach. the rela.-
• , . 

t1onsb1p.as an intellectual ~td1'1O:rCed. :f'l:oI!lxee.llty. III thls 

~ abe 'lS of't~' preo,*p1ed With o'bs~ loving 'parents and child.-
. 

renln 'Uie hope of' learning aome secret :f'omula :f'orv1nn1ng parental. 

love. 'The stron,!est auggeatiOl1 of' Florence'S love of' her father a.s 

an a'bs~ct1on ls that she loves IIIOst SIlceesafully vhen he ls not pre

sent1 ~hen IloIIIbey 18 abroad. Florence pn.ct1cea her domestic virtues 

''b1 tidying bis %'OOIIIsin his absence. 
" . . ., '. -

She could go down,to her father's rooDlS nov. and tb1nk or h1m. 
, e.nd lSUf':f'er her lovlllg' heart. bw1Ibly to apprOach. h1m, wl thout. 

fear of"repulse. She could look U",'OOn the objact.s that had 
sur:ounded h1m ln bis SOl:rOlI.and could neatle near bis chair. 
and not ~ the glMCe that she ,so vell roIII8IIIbored. She 
could rend.er him such. little tokens of' her duty.and service. as 
~tt1ng e~llg In order for hilzv""vlth her ownhanda ••• 
(39S) " '. '_ ' 

SiJDUarly. although she rti6reta'the loas of' s:d1th. she finds lIOIIIe 

\ ' 
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no:i:ence's love ~ her h.ther is not. intellectual. 1n a-~ 
, ,-

, nept.1ve sense. a.a it. is a.aaoc1a.t.ed lI1th 1IIIagina.t.1ont 
. /.' , 

Shadowy COIIIpILnY a-t.terid.ed Florenee up and dolln the echoing house, 
and sa.t. with her 1n the diSlllantled :roolIIS. As Uhor life woro 
an enchanted vision. there arose out. ~ hor soU tude lIl1n1ster
ing thoughts •. that. lllade it. 1'ancU'ul and unroal.. . She 1magined 
so ~enwhst. her lUe lIOuld navo been 11' her. fa-thor could 
have loved hor and shonad been & f&vouri te child. that. SOllIe
t1IIIos. for tho 1Il0ment.. eho alJaost believed it wa.e so •••• 
()96). .' '., .. " 

'l1lis i~na.¥ve h.culty is IIIOSt. likely Florence's ao.lvat.1on ILS it. pro-, 

vides her lI1th &1. lout one llleans ~ ,loving herf&ther. At the _ 

t1lIle that her 1IIIAS1na.tivo oxiatence makes her intuit.1on inadequate 

to interpHt the roal world, through hor ,drous, ,sho 18 e.ble to :Per-
" , 

co1vo a dospel:' 'level ot roal1ty u in her elooplng dream which repro

Bonts her fll.ther's sYIIlboU.o dsa.th ana: rebirth. 'l'he cl.rec.lD. is visiollAX'Y 

, U it unm1atak&'bly outlines Dombey's tlLte and h1s oonveraion to paren

tal love, In the very l:'OOIIlS ovor which he now presides m1ght.1ly, he 
/' . 

will be brought dolln. His pride is ult.1l111Ltely defl&tod through the 

dill6Xtlce brought About by CIl.rker'e elopement with' Edith, which must 
i 

, 
make h1lIl roalize tho limitat.1ons and powerlessness of weU th, so that 

on tho verge ~ a total broc.kdown he is able to perceive the h1gher 

~uea ~ .10'10 to which 'he had closed h1lIlself by h1a rejection ~ 

Florance, In this wc.y the old'Dombey dies 1n order that a new IIIILn can 

be born who %'OCQ5n1I1Ol1 both h1a PILat errore and h1s preSllnt stlLte 

~ loul "An~ now he felt that he ho.d, hAd two children born to h1lIl in 

". 
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t.ba.t. house, and t.ba.t. bet.lleen h1lll. aDd the bare 1IIlP~ lIIUls there.lI&8 a 
/ . , 

Ye, 1IlOurnf'Ul, blt. bard to.nnd asunder.· connected with a doublec:h11d-

hood and a double loss." (936) 

It. is essential. too, to the iDean1t1g of.·ihe novel t.ba.t. Flonnce 

should'take the 1n1tiati'i& to ret.Ul:n to h1III in his t.1me of need. thus 

giving her love the s1gn1fica:nce of redemptive love. In Florence's 

cba:re.ct.er. also. it. may be taken as a measure of her growth and move-

. ment. away :f'l:om her strictly int.ellectual and1ma.g1na.ti ve love of her 

:rather. It. bil.d taken DolIIbey" s pa.1n:f'ul slap and his expulsion of her 

~.,his home. to shat.t.er Fl,?rence's lIOrld of :f'a.nt.e.sYI 

• • • as she looked, she saw h1III murdering t.ba.t. fond idea. t.o 
which she had held in spit.!! of h1III. She saw his crUel~, ne
glect., and hatred c1DminaJrt. above it., and. stamping it. dOlln. 
She saw she had no :f'&ther uponMrth. and ran out.. orphaned. 
hom h1s house. ('751) _ . ~. 

'1'hxough' her lDII.%X'iage to Walt.er, blt. more so, through her own parent.

hood. Florence re-establishes touch 'Nith the reaJ.i~ of huw relation

. ships. so t.ha.t. in the end she fesls it. her duty to go to her :ratherl' 

'hpa, love, I am a mother. I have a. child who 'Nill soon 
caJ.l Walter by the nnme by which I caJ.l you, When it lI&8born. 
and 'Nhen I knew how much I loved. it, I knew what. I had done in 
leaving you. Forgive me, dear Papa! oh say God bless me, and 
my little chlld!' (940) / I 

Al though undenia.~, Florence in this scene acts the part of martyr. as 

she ha.s reaJ.ly done nothing which would necessitate an apology to her 

:rather, the . point. made is tha.t. shs ha.s learned the meaning of psrent

c:h11d relations through her Olin mot.herhood. In humbly extending her . 
love to her father. she Rer()Oll as' the typicaJ. .Dickensian aol.:f'-sacri-

. . 
:f'1c1.ng ·idoaJ. of womo.nbood. more 'conVincing tha.n 11&8 }la.ry Cn.ha.m or 

KAte Nickle'by OltCAlllle Florenoe's virtues a.re shown groWing out of her 

aufiering ane, experience. 
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. · .. 'l'bxoughthe detailed study ot IloIRbey's relatioll8h1p to his son 

and daughter, the- ps.:rent-chUd .relationship,· explored as chP.ra.ct.erlst1c 

of the values which dOlllinate the Victorlan upper IIIlddle' Cla.aa. emerges 
, -

as the subject andthenle of the novel. Tbroughthe developlllent. of addi-

tional parent-child relationsb1ps. Dickens'. social critic18111 gains torce. 

'lbe famUial relations of the Skevtonsand Ma.nooda give unity to the 

novel by demonatmtixlg the lI1despreadacceptance of D;l:nbey's values in 
" 

the hi6her and lower raNts ofllOc1ety. It i:: Mde quite explic1t. ;t.h&t. 

H;s. Skellton and Mrs. Brown axe' prod1gal. parents intended tor direct; 
r . ' 

~lIOn. Of' ~Irs. Brown ,and Alice. the narmtor askSI 

Vere this 1II1sen.llle IIIOther, and this miSerable daught.er, 
only the reduction to their lowest. grade, of certain soclal 
vices lIOIIIet1llles preva.lling hi6her up? In this round .world of 

.JIIIl.nY c1rcles lI1 thin' c1roles.do lie lIIake a lIeary joumey troln 
the high grade to 'the lOliLto find at. last' that they lie close 
together, tha.t .the tllOextreJIIee touch, and that our ·joumey's 
end ls but. out starUngo-place? ill!)lI1ne tor.great dlfference . 
of stutt and text.ure.lIU. the liat.te:m or this lIOot repeated' 
among gentle blOod at-all? .' . '. . . . 

Stl.y, Edi t.htblllbeyi All.d Cleopo.tm, beat of IIIOthera, .let. us 
ha. ve your teat1lllOt\1:·, \59'7) '.' . - - , . 

. . 

The hist.orles and upbringings' ot Allce and id1 th, al. though neeessarily 
.'. .~ . 

'- ......... -
Dickens enIpha.a1zes the coapariaon by u.IdJlg thOlil blood,rela.tions, id1th 

• 

I , 

thora, and also by the ta.ct that in both oases ~er is asaocle.ted 1I1 th 

their do~all as the seducer of Alice and the lIOuld-be seducer of id1 tho 

Although Dickens develops Ed1 th' s chD.%'l\ct.er more rully than 
, I 

that of Allce. e.a id1th is !leen· prlll1a.r1ly 1n her relo.t.1onDh1p to Bombey,: 
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wah ·of her chaxacter is .v1ewed in the contextof' herrela.Uonship to .. 

her IIIOtherand. her mother's 1nnuenee on her. In a similar lDIUU1er 

Mrs •. BroWn ilt·held. ~sporisible for the misen.ble. existence of' herdaugh

ter •. 'l'tu:ough l'trs. Brown and. MrS. Skewton •• Dickens Ulustra.tea ext.reJDe 
. .' . 

examples 0.1' the business spirit invad.1ngt~e fuUy. as bothlllOthera 

have sel.fishl.y lade use of their ~htera as objects of bsrga1it to at

tain their ends. Both Edith and Allce ere deplcted as conscious of 

the !la.tUre of their relaUonship lIith their IIIOthers, so that Edith act.s 
I 

as her own spokeSltOlllant 

'I alii a woman, • • • who from her childhood has been shamed and 
steeled. I have been offe.."'ed. and rejected, p.lt up and. appraised. 
until my very soul hc.s sickened. I ha.ve not had an accomplish- . 
lIIent or gmce that. might have been a resource to me, but it has 
been pnraded and. vended to· enhance my value, as if the COIlllllon 
crier had called it through the streets. ...' (8.s6) .. 

Allee's .seli-consciousness includes not o:ily an accun.te p.rception of 
'II 

her own situaUon, but an underatand1ng that iti,s not only ch&n.cter-

istic of the lower classest 

'When I was youns and pretty, ••• III1l11Other, lIho had not been 
very mind:!'ul. of me as. a child. found out. my merlta, and was fond 
of me, and proud of me, She lIU covetous· and poor, snd thought. 
to make a sort of property of lIIe. No great l~ ever thought. 
that. of ad.sughtel:' yet, I'm sure, or acted as if ahe cUd - ·It's 
never done, lie all knoll - and that sholla thll.t the only instanc
es of IIIOthera bringing up the1r daught.ers wxong, and evil com
ing of it, ai-o among such m1s0r0.ble :f"olks AS us.' (847) 

Mrs. ,Sk8llt.on is a IQOX'e sophisUcated rendition of' the prod1gal 

parent than her loss complex cOunterpart. Both ·lIIOthm- are preoct'\1p1ed . 

,nth theirrclos &8 parenta, refUe1ng to admit tho1r own inauff1cienoy 
!. . 

in that rclo. Diokens underlines thoir s11IIilari ty by mald.ng l4n. . . 
Skewt.on sympathetio to liX's. Brown I "'l: am IIUX'e this is an exoellent . 
lIOI1Isn, and a good mother .... (WI-) one arm obeone in lxlth 1I01118n the 
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·Sa;aet.:ca1ta wh1ch lIIake lloJII~a. baA ~ 'the moat. nota.bleo;f' Wh1ch 

. ls .b. Skewton'.a a.iteptto rea1St..ll&turalt1l11e ana pl:OgreBB through .' . ,- , 
arUficlal'lIIe&11St " "The d:1:ac:repancy ~t~ Itra .. Skewto'li's,freBh 

entbua1UIR O£ woms, a.nd forlornly !"aded ,lII&IU1er. was haril.y lees oba~ 
, ' ' 

-.ra.bl.e than that between her ase,.. which lI&B a.bou.t seventy, a.ndher dress, 

Ii 

wh1ch lIOUld ha.ve been ;youthful' for twenty-seven." ()62) " Through the di&-: 
, , ' 

c:r:epa.ncy betweeitMrs. sawton' s appean.nce and the ~1ty wh1ch .1s a 
. , -

part. o;f' the natural. ~~eaa o;f' t11IIe, Mrs; srtewtOn l!IIlerees as a. com1c 

Chamcter, all the more colll1c because O:r her lna1atence on ll&tuna "'J:' 

• asBUH ;you. Mr 1loIIIbey, Na.tur& lntended lIIe for a.n Arcadia.n. I am thl.-own 

aWay 1n society. Cows an !cy pasa1on. 'tiha.t I ha.ve ever, slghed for, haa 
, ..' 

been to ret.rea.t to a. Sw1ss h.m. lIJ1d 11 ve ~t1rely aur.roundad by cows, -

a.nd ch1ll& .... (36:3) She ls, In fact, the moat unna.tunl cha.n.cter In ,the 
' .. 

novel. aa ahe 111 obauved "slightly aettl1ng her falae curls a.nd false 

eyebrow w1th har tM, &!ld showlng her false'teeth, set orr by, her false, ,. , 

'COIlplex1on • • ."(:360-2) Howver, a.t a. certa.1n polnt, Mrs Skewton be-
, ... 

collies more fr1ghten1ng tha.n COIllcas Dlckena sklll:rully r.evecls the 
, '. 

ravagea ot t1lRe on Anthony Bagatock'a Cleo:p&trat 

• • • !otra Skewton' a lIIa1d appa&rsd., &ocording to ouatom, to pre
pare har gradually tor night. At night, ahe should have been a. 
skeleton, w1 th dart a.nd hou-glasa, rather tha.n a. lIOlII&n, tI)1s 
~ttendantl tor her .tolloh lIIlBaa the tollch o;f' 'Dn.th.Tha pa.1nt
ed object ahr1vel.llld undarnea.th her Mnd, the ·tom collapslld, 
the ha1r dX'opplld orr, the a.rohed dark eyebrows cha.nged' to sCllJ1ty 
turta ot greYI the pale 11pa ah%unk, the skinbecue cadavexous 
lIJ1d loosel a.n old, worn, yellow, nodding wcm&n, w1th red eyes, 
alOne rema.1ned 1n Cleo~t.n.· a plaoe, huddllld up, l1ke .. elovenly 
bundle, ln .. !HBIlY tlaMel gown~ (472) , . 

Dlckens'reridit1on o;f' the :pa.thet1c reallty behlnd Mra. Skeitton'a fao&de 

1a no lesa terr1.")t1ng th&li. the e!\rller portnJ. t of Mrs. »rown who IIIskaa 

no a.t.tept to dillgl11se bsrselt &!ld wholie'l1keness ls conveyed. thl.-ough 
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, ,She wU ~ veryugiyol.a WOI1l&n, with red rima roun.d her eyes, 
and a mouth tb&tilWllbled. and 'chattered. 01' itself when she was. ' 
not speaIdng. 1 She wu: 1II1serably' ~ssed, andearried. SOllIe s1dns 
over her arm. Shea_ed'to havefollolled Florence some little 
way. at. 'all events,' for she had lost. her bl:eatha and this ude 
her uglier still, ss ,she ,stoodtxy1ng 'to regaln ltl working her ' 
ahrlvelled yellow face and throat into all sorts 01' contortions. 
(l.28) , .' " 

'!be love 01' onlY that in' the1rdaughtere which' is~eta.ble haS' lnvol ¥- " .' , . - , . 

ed in both cases an interference with natural prOgress COlIIparable to 
! . , . 

the ayat81ll of "forcing" by lIhich little Paul wasrea.red. Although M:ra. 

Skevton insists that her relationshlp to Di1 th is based on strong _ 

, tioneJ.. t1"e~1 and unselfish love, the fact that she taught id1 th "to plot 

and sch81lle when ~ldr11l1 play" reflects her self-centredd.1sregard 01', 

childhood as a necessary part 01' ~ th' s developlllsnt.' '!be i1IIpUca.tions 

01' her coMsnt that "'the conf1dence " • .' that ha.a au'bsisted between ,us 
. , -. . .. . .,.-.,: 

- the -me developlllent of soul, and openness of sent11llent -ls touching 
, ~,,' , 

to think of. We have been more like sisters than Mula. and Ch1ld~ (447)" ' 
, . 

cnn only be .1nterpreted ,iron1cally in the' context of m:11 ~ 's own words I 
" , 

'when was I 'a child? ~t childhood d.1d ;you ever lave to 1118? 
I was l'. woman - artfuIl, desisnlng, merce~, laying 'ana.res for 
men - before I la\ell myself, or you, or evenunderetood the base 
and wretched aim ot e')I8ry nell. d.1splay',I learnt. You gave 'birth - . 
to a WOIIII\n. Look upoh'her~' She is in her pride to-night. • (4'72-3) , . 

'I ' , . ' 
S1ldl.arly. Allce states ,that hOX' l1IOther had "hot been mindful of me as 

a chil..... and' she too 'revWs that she' has 'been a v1~tim of,> the ayatem 
. ~ , 

of f'ore1ngl "'There was a. glrl called. kl.ice Marwood. She was handsome. 

She was taught too late, and taught all wrong. She liaS toO well 

tra1.ned. too well helped. on. too much looked atter:"(m) , . . . 
Although Mrs. l!rownand Cleopll.tra. lna1st on their own pOrtecticin .. . '. ' .. 

, ; 
, ' 
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as dut.1M.pa:tenta: ancicboOs,e to pla.c~ the~e on the1r daughters for" 
"" . . . . . . . ",' ~ . . ". .. . 

any 1n~c:1eUci in the rela.t1onahl,p,9 ' the repeated _ples {)i the1r . . " .' .. ' - . . '. ,'. ~ 

, fear ofth&1r dAughters suggests that on _e le~,the:run<1~d 

,their own f'lwlt. " In' this ~ the parallel. betlleell the two IQOthers is . ' 

COlJll)letel 

l!u.t,solllet1mes, when !d1th 'llel\t nearer to her, and bendillg 
down her st8.tel;r head, put- her cold cheek to hers, the lIIOther 
lIOUl.d dra'll 'back as 1:f she 'IIere a1'ra1d' of her, and 'IIOuld :fall 
1nto a :f1t of trem'bl1n5, and' cry; out thli.t there 'll8S a wander11lg 

.. -·':'-'--1nher'llits. And sollleUllles she lIOUld entreat her,'II1th hulllUi
t:r, to sit down 'on the Ohair beside her 'oe\i, and 'IIOuld loolc at 
her (as she sat there brooding) ,'II1th a tace that eYah the rose
coloured curtains could not ma.lte otherwise- than scared and 
'II1ld. (616) v 

Mrs. Marwood 

adJdred her daught.er, and'llSS afiaid of her •••• Perhapa her 
fear lIaS :referable, '111 some sox:i:, to ,the, :retrospect she had eo 
latel;r heard. Be this as it III1ght" lObe stood, aubllllaa1vely·and 
deferentially, before' her chUd, 'and 1ncl1nedher head, as it' 

, ina pi t.1i'ul entreaty, to ,be spared ~ further re~ch. '(572) , 

!d1th a.nd Allce are mirror 1ma8eB ol'each other. lbe reSult of ,,- '," . 

baYing been f'orc:ed frolll the enrl1est' e.geto sell their be&uty has been 

the ~e in 'both cases I a haughty and sCOJ:n1'ul pride and th, de&th of , 
, . .. . . 

ael:f-reapec~.' "nIose C t'110 women represent a ne'll type of' female character 

in Dickens' JIOvel:,SI allolllllg them a greater degree 0:1' selt-consciousness, 

,Diclcens alao attempts to probe tbe payc:holog;r of their characters 1n 

. explortng the damage' done to their personaliUes by their parents. . . . . . .. 
"nIey are Dic:keM' first female' characters to evolce a COIIItiJ.ex emotional 

, , . 
response as, on ~ one hand Dicbns crt Uclllea th~ 80S np:reaent8.U Yea 

." ... . , 

of the hJ.so wlues of lIOc1ety, lihUe on 'the ~ther~d he cre&tes aym

pa.thy tor the by vie'llinS tnem aa the waxpOd. products of:t.b.eh: "Up'brins-" ~ .' . ......... - . 

1Ilga. D1clcena emPMa111~S the ham, done ,to their chamcters, b;r PlahiUg 
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, . their lou ot seU'':'-eS't.eem in tile ~Uon at" s~~ba.trea.10 lloth' " 

WOllen ~n are given the ab1llty toperee1vetbe evil tM.t ~ 'bee~ 
, ~" " 
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nurlured 1ntheDi, ena. yet they are, portrayed as too MaXped to' help them

selves. 'This sense 01" the irreparable ~done to them by th~ 
" ": '. 

mOthers is underlined through referenoe to time I Edith 1n:rons her: m0-

ther, ~ am too ol~ now, end ba.ve fallen too low, bydeg:rees, to take a 
""" " " " " " , , : .' 

new course, and. to stOp youn and to helpmyael:r. "(474) Sl;,"arl~, there 
• 1s a sense 01" fital,1ty conveyed in Allce's history o:r herseU'1 "She 

11&8 taught toola.te, and taught 'all ~llg!n (5?0) 'In the C/lmcters 01" 

,W til. and Al1ce,D1ckens illustrates the ettecta o:r halDper1ng man' s na-/' 

tiu:al. powers 1"or good :tIy delllonst..."'ILting p&as1on turn1llg asa.1nst. 1 taeU. So 
I·, ' 

tM.t the seU'-ha.tred these wilen~eel takes, the perve..-ted-fom o:r sell-
-" 'Pm1ah111ent. ' In this lIlLY' Allce is port%o.yed as "plucking contemptuously 

,- , 

'at the hair she held~, (841) end Edith is fiequenUy shown 1nflicUng 
-~" 

phys1ca.l pun1shmentupon herself'asshe d1gs a bracelet 1nto her arm or 
i 

st.r1kes her he..'ld on the ch1l1lney a.fter allOwing Carker to k1ss 1to. , Ed-
, , 

1th's very marrlase to Dombey is a 1"0m o:r self-pun1sh:Dent as 1t only 

representa the f'ul1'1llment o:r the destiny her mother ha.s planned for her, 

sert1llg as a daily reminder o:r what she 1s. Similarly, her elopelllent 

lI1th Carker 1s self-dest:t:ucUve and intundedl"or her own hwdUa.Uon as 
, . 

well &al"or Dombey's as 1s suggested 'by her ea.rly atUtude towards CnrIcer 

sa one "~ho al:rea.dy knows u~ (she and' her motheil thoronghly, and ,readS 

us rtght, and wOre whom I ba.ve even leu seU-respect or confidence 
,,;" " ", 
" 

'o:r me .... (414) 
/' 

: Yet their recosn1Uon o't ev1l1snot sufficient to, wholly redeem 

• 
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. either charact.er, fox--'balanc1ng ~a, is a. fierce pride· ~ch lIlBltesftbe 
. ",.. , . ":' . !..-I . t.ra.nacendenee or ego ailmoSt. impossible. Despi t.e the _ants or t.ender-

ne~lIhichocCur bet.ween Allce ana Haxr1et. and :sd1 th and Florence, ul ti-

ma.tely the pride lIh1.ch leads Allceto ha.tefully %eturn Haxr1et.'s...cbar1ty. 

and W~ to ~nw.; set. neraili up in opposition to IlolIIbe;'. prevaJs" 
- - ~ . ,-

Clearly. then. :s:l1 th iI.ncl.Allce. t.hl::'ougn 

the1rrela.tionsh1ps lI1ththe1r IIIOthera serve to lllust.J:e.te the thesis 

or the novel, 

It. mignt be worthllhile. somet.1Jnes,. to inqu1%e lInat. Naturo is, 
.and holl men work to change. her, and lIhether, in the enforced dis
tortions so produced,' it '1'6 not. natl.\ra.l to be unna.tural, Coo!l 
any son or daughter of our mighty mother lIithin narroll range, 
and bind the prisoner to one idea, and foster it by servile lIOr

ship or it on. tho part Of. the fe'f timid or designing !loople 
standing round, and lIha.t is Nature to the lI1lling captive lIho 
has never risen up upon the ~i~-s of a. free mind - drooping 
and,useless soon - to see her in her comprehensive truth! • 

6 .- . . 
When lie shall gather srapes from thorns, and "figs from thistleSf 
linen fields of grain shall sprin~ up from the offal j.n the bye
lIaYS of our lIicked cities, and roses bloom in the fat. church
yo.rds that. they cherish, t.hen lie may look for na.t.ural human~y. 
and find it. grolling from such seed. (7j7-8) . .... . ... . 

. .' 
III . ..;,,!\~(}:~~;~),~ 

. ""-, 
. ',' 

If Dickens employs the. pa.rent--child rela.tionahip .. to. rilu~t.e 

the middle-class business ethos inva.d1ng vanous:levelS of' IIOciety. be· 

is not. a.t this point. sufficiently pe~1II1stic' to allo~ nooppoa1ng 

force a.ble to resist this 1nf'luence·.~ckens locil.t.ea t.h1apoaitive 
. ' , " . '. I 

: '. 

force in the lOller middle .cla.ssea and in the loller cla.uea, in the.%ee-
... . . ." . I , -. ." . . . 

. pective f'amll1a.J:.':I:ela.t1on~ or Walter. his uncle and Ca.pta.in Ca.t.tle and 
'. - ... 

or the Toodlea. Dickehs' loca.t1on Of the positive ~1.UCl' values·in . . ' ,. . .. .' 

" ' . 
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,-
, the ~wer classes 1& 8J.sOsuaiest~ .~ugh tho ~~fci~tion- ~", 

;( " .~ I:' "" ..... , ,'.'_~_".":.' ..... 
sh1p. In John. the Poor "Crtckm!lkeris devotion, to his ~tOr~ ~." " 
wh1chsttua:t1on ls a reversal. or FiOrence_'~ reJ.a.t1oMtapto her :raitter. 

. . .,' . .. :.~ '. . .' -: - . 

!loS John's ne1ghbourstates, "'You rob yourself': tog1vetOher~ You bt~ . . . " - ... ".-. ',., . 

yourself hand and foot on her account. You lII8kc your ilie III1smble 
, ' ,..,. . '~ 

along of h~ and what does, sh~ca.re:," (425)" 

To contJ:&st the !oodles' fa!II1llal rela.t1ons to those, of the cold 
. .' . .. ... ,'.. _ J " 

and distant Dombey household. ,DickenS once ~ employs o%'g&ll1c 1IIIa-

gory to emph&s1ze the -na.tura1 wholeSODien~ss and warm closeness through 

phys1calcontact. so tha.t Polly's chllclren go"halt.,.lI1ld" when the1%' 

IIlOther vistts theml' 

• • • they dAshed. :atPol1)' and d.~ her to II. low ,oha.1r 'In the 
ch1mneycorner. where, her, own' honest apple face became 1l!Imed1ate-
1)' tha centre or a 'bunch, of sm8l.ler p1pp1ns~' all' lllying their 

,I rosy cheeks close to it. and .allevidently the growth or the ' 
ssme trer- (123) .'.' ," , " " ' ,', , ' , 

~ . - .. '. - t':$'.·' . 4.,. . 

-Mr. Toodle. ~o. 1s viewed. positively Ma.pa.rent 1n contJ:&st to Mr. 
" 

!lollibe)'. Their discusston unde:llnes this CQlttraStl Mr. Domboy can only , . " I 
look at Toodle's children from a financial pOint or viel/l "\!hy. it's M 

lIIuch 80S you ca.n &!'ford to keep them!", to which Toodle repl1es from a 

humanistic perspective. ~ couldn't ha.rdly afford but one th1n5 in the 

world less. S1r • • • To' lose' • em • '. :"'c 69) The 1nfo=l. Toodle meals. 

too, ~ contmsted. to the frosty Domboy llleals as Dickens portrays the 

:roXlller in' t~s or col1\Jllunlon I 

In sati,sfyill! h1mseU. howe~, Mr Toodle was IlOt.rega.rdlessor 
the younger branches ~bout h1l1l. who, although they had l1IILC!.ethe1r 
own even1118 repast, WCX'O on the l~out :ror1rresular lIIorselS. 
as possesstng (\, rellsh. These he dist.r1but&\l I10W and then to ' 
theexpecta.nt lc1rcle.by holdi1l$out gre&tW~8 or brea.dand .' 
butter. ,to be bttten a.t by the !a!111ly in la.wfUl success1on. and 
by Berv1n{toutamall doses of tea. ,In'.lib lIIIUlIler 111 th 'a.Spoonl 

, . 
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which ~ had sUch a rel£Sb. in thlt moutbs or these:IQUDg 
,Toodles, that'" af'ter part..~ or the same,they perf'omed pri
vate dances'o!' ecstasy a.mongth8lllselves, and ~,on\ one leg, 
apl.ece, and hoPPed, and, indulged in other saltatory tOkens of' 
gladness. (620)' -' " ' " ' , 

How different trom Ilo~beY)·' ho appears "a grave sight, .behlnd the&nt

era:'~ a state of'dign1t ',and who' hosts a $COid~qu~~ "Through the ~ 
various st.nges 0'£ rich meats and wines, con~tUUe;oid and siJ,ver, ds1n-

J' • " /.!., . 
t" . ':.;:{,"'(, 

ties or earth, air. fire, and water, heaped-up 1':N.1ts, and t~~, unn,-

sa:r:t article in Mr Dolllbey's banquets - ice -the d1n~er slowly made its 

way. to (598)11 The !oodles are also depicted as ~d ~nts because 0'£ 

-their a.bU1t~ adapt to progress and chsngtt. Mr. Toodle is employed 

by the railway, the most. prominent symbol of' pxogressin the novel,and 

the niIlII1ne or hiS". son BUer, af't~ the stea.m-engine, is significant as 
/'" ,~' I ' , 
an indicntlOn that, he, unlike the "prodigal parents" of' the novel, will 

not interfore With na.tural. progress in the rearing 01' his chUdron. 
, . 

o 

'Yet even' this' ideal., mUieu )lhich Polly and her husband provide 

'" f'or their Children is not ,sutnc1ent to ensure healthy development, tor 

it is impossible to escape the threatening inf'luence of Dolllbey which is 

represonted by his pxovia1on f'or aUer. That it is the unnatuJ:eJ.1n-
, , , 

nuence 01' the Charity School which t!l!llpOmrily corrupts Rob the Grinder 

Uk1ng hilll a. "prod1gal son" is susgested thxough Dickens' criticism or 
, .. ' . 0 

, -
that institution. Its sf'f'ect.s are the 8IlIIIe t\S those or,al.1l11ber's .- ". . 

Acadeniy in the rea1stimce to .time anel. the el.en1iIJ. or chUcl.hood so that 

,Rob's "social eldstenclt had been II\Ortt like .thatot a,n Early Chrlst.ian!,' 
, . . ,,' '/ 
than an innocen:. eh1.1d of the ~netee:\th century, It ~6) HOlleJer,it is 

'. finallY consis1:tttlt w1tb the tbltlll(! flf~e novel t.hatRob. ,should repent., 

~iall~onclt . C8.-rker 's intlultlice is removed.,in ordex:.:to illustrate t.h~ 
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poa1t.1~ effecta or &healtb)' hIIUy l1r, R1e nunlon .lI1th l'olly, 
, . ~ ~, -

d1roct.l)' rolloll1ng Floxeno.'arwnion lI1tn .herfl.ther, aenoa to. no-

1nforoo the '1da or pr.rent.ch1ld ~ with: lItU.chtho no'lel cloaea. 
~ . .' . 

. . , ,-:. . --. -' 

. , 

Jl1clcena al80 opUa1aUct.l.lypreaanta add1UOM.l poa1t.1vefigurea -. . 

~~pta1n Cu.t.Ue. ~pta1nCu.t.tlo 1a ~nrelat.ed t.o Walt.er by blocd, ~t. 
. . 

the 'bond. which exiat.a bet.ween. h1ll "and.llalt.er 1a charsed with &It ~uch .' ./ .. . 

reel1ng and lo~t.y as the U. b.t.ween lU(ldel ~nt. and chiid. ThO' •. . ', / . . . 

ca.pta1n .~" t.h1a1n hia ~pon .. to Walt.er'a auppoeed d ... th, 
, "1 

' •• , Wal'r ~'child, 111)" 'boy, WMn, I loved .:YOU:R.warn.'t. 
III)' flesh and blood, ••• la1n't. SOt.· none· 'but. 8CIIleth1nsot 
wha.t.. fl.thor f .. la when ho loa ... 1\ eon, ,I reol 1n. loa1ng Val'r. '. 
lIbr .whtt ~ , , 1Iecauae 1t. a1n't.oiIeloaa,'but. a ,round 4oIlen,·· . 
Where' a..t.ha.t. there :youll! 'icftoCll·'boy lI1 ththe roq' hoe and" ' 
cur~ hzW:, t.hI.t. uaed t.o 'be &a ... erry 1n th1. here ~lour, COIle· 
round o~ lIOU~ &Ila. p1eco or aua1e'eon. down w1thllal·r,.· 

. Where.'. t.ha.t.t.horo fruhlad, tha.t. not.hins eouldn't. t.1re nor· 
p.lt. out.,and t.ha.t. .~led ~. and blUahed.lO, "hon. lIO jolted h11l 
II.bout. Rean~ ...• llel16l\:'!:j~M. t.·ho .e. 'buUt.1ful:to.·. l. Ook i.t.i . eone' " 
down '11th Val'r, 'IIn=Jl.:'. t.ha.t. .there ,iIa.n'.' .pir1t.. aU af1.re, ' 
t.ha.t. lIOUldn't. ... thllOld an nove down fol" .a1nut.e. i.nd. ' 

. ca.red not.h1ns fol' 1t.aelf? ,eone' =wn w1.th llal'r~' .It.a.1l\'t. "On. 
Val' 1', 'l't\ere va.a. dOlien Val'rat.ha.t.,I kl\9l1'dandloved, all ". 
hold1ns ~und hi. noek:whon hovant. down, and 'bhey're a..hol.d1ns 
round II1n. now: '(545) ... ' ': . . . " . , . .' ' .. ". .' •. " . 

/' . 

Not. ~ elo ,l:apt.a1.n Cu.t.tl..· •. worda ratloc.t. t.no lnt.enaosr1.et,ho toel., 
. ('.., : . . - ". . 

'but. th~ aleo oon"l hl •• one. or the un1q.uan ... ~ Valt.era~ an 1nd1. . , " . Q -. . - -. 

. . v1d1.1al "allllU"~ h1.reapect.: fol'th~ va.r101l~at.a8ea otnt.~ eleYeJ.op. 
.' . . '.' : .' \' . . .. ' .' . .:,. .. ' ~ . 

Rent. t.hrou!h lIh1ch an l.ndl v1.c1utJ.. IIIU!lt. pan, CQt.a.1n . CutUe . and Sol 

Gilla It.oIt the ab1.Uty to a4D.pt tonatunl. t.1 .. anel ~ .. , . 'l't\. 
. '.', ' . . . ~ 

Ca:pW-n Uve. 1l\h1. own ·eeeent.r1c .t.1III.o ~~lllled ~ :nit ""t.ch .... !:I1.ch. 

~uat. be eonUl\Ua.l~a.djuat.ocl anel Uncl. Sol torevet' d~1.'oe. h1 •• ~if . 

. aa "old-bloahlortec1", 
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••• thll aIO:'ld baa gonll pe.atIlUt. I don't blalllll itl but I 
no -lon«ar undllHtand 1 t. 'm.d_1In an not thII. SUII &a tney 
uaed to be. IlPpretlt1cea·~ not tnll. 1SU1I. wa1nllaa 18 not thll 
lIIIIIe. bua1neas coQlOd1t1.ea an not the sallie. Sevel1--e1ghths of 
111 stock 111 old-ra.ah1oned.· ! &Ill an old·ra.ahloned lII&n 1n An 
ola..-faahloned shop. 1n a. at.net. that 1a lJOt tne lIAIIIe u I no
IUlIlber It.. I b.f.vo .fa.lllln beh1nd the.t.1I118, IUIcl. &!II too old to 
ca.t.ch 1t ap1n. PNen the notae 1t. wee. a. long .way ahoad. 
confUaea lII.e;' (94) . '" . . 

UthoUah Valter'a uncle poaaeaaea the lIAIIIe ~na.bUlty to aocept a. tue 

ou.t.a.1d. of h1a Olin aa Dom~. unUb DolII~. Sol GUla h&a rea.1«ned h1 ... 

aelt to the ra.et that h. 1a ola...taah1oned and h. lDIIba no attOlllpt to · . 
'1JI;Po" MIIlli. on Walt.c. '1'Ma 111 aean ~ Ma en~~ent ot h111 

\ 

n~ ... to 110ft with t.1 .. ~ IIMk fIIDlIlo~entouta1de the llhop. 

"II thel.at clUa-conlle1oua -of all the oh&ractca 1nthe 110..,.1,,12 

• Capta1ll. CIlttle and' Sol G1~la atand ill. d1~t. oprt.1on to the valu .. 

"Mch doIII.tna.t.-th. eoe1.ty repHented 1n th.b1.e~ lIh1ch 'Qes1n •. '. .' - . .' . . 
'/" .... , -", - .... : '. " . , 

w1th S1r!orn.t. !!ket.tle. and 110 .... · 4ollnllUdtothll· .• en&rl.t.a of Dombay'. 

, ~uhold.13· liolen. ~at.aPM.t.1~ ~."thW- lack .ofalllt'-
t . . . 

· ~ou.an ... ~. the1r aagar w1ll1nsnua to _tahValtu w1.thn~o •. 

&l!.d thea ~van1abt thl\t. to & an II\lQh &II l)Qa~, t.ne un10n would be . . - /. . 
." .", . . '.".., l. 

out. of the qUMUont ,_"one hot. Vall quUe claar to the oapt.a1n. • • • 

· nulll1 •. thl.t.hoHYC' Valt.v'a IIOd~ a1!ftt..t&nd in the'~ OtM. " . . . ' -~ 

pcc.s.V1~ It.lWallllt •. 11. ........ on.a1.&ht~,· a. lIebu 01' Kr Dom'b!l1'. 

~."(JOO)'ilt'beoaul. Walt.er .doe. tn.va11Ilth. Doa~ ·lICIr1d.he, 

unUkoh1.1 SUt.N1MII1~ not. me 01' clu. PHJuc1!o ... · eo that althou&h 
~ ", . . /. " 

· he 10"" rlorenOll. h.la oonae1oUI of th.· cl.aabD.ft'111H whtch d1Y1d~ 

th_.- R •. 11k •• ·totu.sln. Flonnoo tn th.d1atant. 1'utuHH1II.bu1~ 

htlQ."'bI.lt. MOt.nor- andlllOrO io'bor hncy wh1apuecl ~o h1lII tM.~ tth. wuo 

alt'" then. no would be beyond tho. a •. and t'orSotton I aha u.Xt1acl. noh. 

\ • • i 

. , 

.. 
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. with any' 1nt.ereat. 1n auch an al t.erod at&t.e at thins-, -than any play-

thing abe ever Md." (287) It. 1a II. detect. at the novOl thAt. D1ckena 

everywhere, and pe.rt1eula.rly through John Carker. drops h1nt.a at. 

Walt.er'a c:orNpUon. yot. never developa Walt.or'. aMmet.er suffie1ently 

to ahow any oon1'l1et. 'botwoon the oppoa1ng pordUve and nesa.Uve forces 

represented 'oy h1e gu~ana and IloII\'boy reapecUvOly. At ithe BIllIe t1l11e, 

•• Waiter waa tausht frolIt ch1ldhoodthAt the it'eyto;suoo.aa .1. to "to';': 
. . "-

Honour: And 'O'oey:", 1 t 1a. oona1lltont.. III th tho parent-ch1ld themo at the 
/' ./.. . .' . '-

\ .. novel Do. it. mat. .. t.olducn.t.1on. thAt. he ahould 'emcs- .. a poa1Uv. 

. chan.ot~. '- , . 
. In the novel the ~aoc.p~o. at and oont.entmOllt. lt1thono' •• t&- .' 

uoit 1n Uta ';CS- aa the 'oanof101al ~~dDOt. at valuUls tiumo.n wel

farao.'oove. wealth.· . 'l'boch&.ftot.".ra·or Sol. O1Ua. and' ~n ~tt.l ... 
. '. . . . .;r." ' .. ' .' . . '. . . 

ftllu Ha:tt1.et. CD.rker.ltho .1.al.o.or th.1ollerllldcU.·cla ...... Ulu-' 
. ' . '. '. . , .... - ~ . , 

.. at.n.t.. thellOral po1n.t. at ·D1cken.'treatmant. of'the .·clu. th... ..~ 

rlet. 1 •• ean •• apoa1Uvo io:o.llueh 'bocc.u •• of th •. 0raaUve rcl. aha 

... playa .1n AUoe KarIIood'. lU •• 14 Her love··1.;or Do ridaPuve nature.~ 
pan.'blato .thAt. at tho experienced noreno.,Vfto t.Iu:ouab herovnlllOthazi. 

hood. has l~ad to IXFO" love •. a. 'oothllOllen aUUJitpanllol ~I. 
:""'",,',":, . . . )., 

1ft th. re.pecUve rodapUon.at Al10.and Id1th. Althouab Al1cI and-' . -. , .. ,.... . . 
. . . '. -' .. . . " ....... ' 

Id1th; a. fallen lIOIIen 'b1 V1otorlan..·.tanda.rd&. &rI clearly dttiied ano-
. . . . . ~ 

. . . 
thor chance .. under- the poa1Uvo 1nflueno.·or Haft1.ot.. a.n4 norene.- they 

&rI lIrcught. t.o raponwo., thus acbhv1ngDOllie' aon' SIt rodapUon. 
, . . ,'. . 

·Harrht .. 1a t.h. lIIOat a.rUoulll.t.o.POkellUl.n 1n tho novel tor t.h. 1doal . . ] 

- > I' . 
at.Utudi t.olla.rda lItal th. Iloa1rlng t.o 1ve Ju .. C&\.rker'. lIOney to 

'. 

/ 
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Dollibey 1n rapa...."'II.tion for t~1l 'oIl:O~ hor b:othor 'hU clone h1Iia, her words 
, ',--

to Mr. Morfin reflect thia healthy attitud.o tollUCla we&lth not &Il a 

goal loa tho Q,oqu1utivo Viotorlan aoo10ty vi ella U,but a. An object 

whloh though neceaa/l.rY" 1a of aeoondAr,y 1mportanoo •. 

'. • • You knoll how fOil our WAnta are - John' a And 1II1no - And 
what U ttlo uao 110 have tor'lIOnoy. aftar tho Uto lie h/l.ve led. 
togethor tor ao many ~I And noll that ho 11. earn1ng An In
COllIe that 1. Mple tor 1.11., tnxoll!h your kindnua. • • .' (915) 

In viOIl or,tho cr1ticSaJ. .p1rlt 'IIb1ob c!olll1M.toa llolllbol ~ Son, 

D1okona' oonoluuon"to that ,novel 1I1th tho ~ation. that there 1. 

"smduAlly r1ung" AnOther tim to nple.ce the t1m of DoIIbey And Son., -. ~ _. 

'~ to equal, porllapa oxcel" the fomer 1. lOIIIellb&t i.tnaatiataotory, 

tor onoe &SUn. Dicken. 1n~.taon reMud1ng v1ftuo.wlth wealth, The 

IIIOnOte.xy rellUd 1. no lotl6C'thl gonerou' 11tt of .. "&OOd r1ch mAlI". 
. \.....--- '. ' . . .' 

Walter 1111.1.1. 'IAZ'II hi. own. ""Y1n tho vorld·i.ndtho po.ront-ohl1d relo.1.1on-

aMp 1. qu1te revoraed ... ·1n. wa)'& b~ will bed~ent·~ hi. . . 
ohildren, HOllever,tho ctquo.1.1on 'of vlrtue And lIe&lth 1 •. ·.1.111 .trongly . . . ~, . . . 

f.lt And 1tha. the .r.tootof veakon1ng the uem:plar)' .. t1.1tude towarda 

"monl)' wh10h 1. ~.tod. ~lUch ohA:n..otera' ... Ha:::I:.'1et Cllrker . 
• 

And C&ptain. CutUe.' In .. ddi 1.1on., D1oMn. undem1n .. the olu. th •• by 
. \. .' . . 

having llolIlbeY' diaown' Florenoe eo that abo And Walter III~Y' u 1001&1 , 
'. ' 

equal. IUId 1n ~. '!~ D1cken ... vo1d. tho 01 .... l~aue aIias •• ted ~,., tho 

1l1elt Vh1tt1nston iIarallol w1th U. union of \he different 8Oo1al clu ... ,15 

" 

. 1 \ 

-.. 
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Bleak HouGe Md. Lit.t.le Don-it, The Fa.mily Met.=.~ 

Alt.hough pArent.-child relationahi~ assume.a prominent role in 

!avid Cop~err1ftld insofar.as they provide direction for t.he novel in 

it.s ~caroaque otruct.ure &0 ~vid move. from hio relat.1onship with hio 

mot.her t.hrou!h ~ oor1e. 01' lubat.1t.ut.e pArent.-ohlld relAt.ionahipa, in 
. - / . 

.'. 

tho novel it.elf Dicken, 1s 1n son~ ~ preoccup1ed wi t.h mcing t.~o 

payoholog1caJ. srowt.h ot a: part1culAr ind1vidual within oociety, than 

with arUculat.1118 hi. or1 t.1cllJ. ina1sht.. on the societ.y.i t..elt, It 1. 

tzuo t.ha.t. t.ho noval cr1t.1c1ae.tho ::is1dly Pur1tan treAtment. wh1ch ~v1d . 
. '. 

roce1v .. at. the hand. at t.ho M\m1ot.onOll and t.hat. thoro 1. ~ N:' amount. 

atthoUShttul quo.t.1onlng ot tho rolo at tho V1cwlan woman 1n Dicken.',' , 

treAtment. at Da.v1d' a relAt.1onah1pa t.o A6no. and. tiOm, In odd1 t.10n. t.ito 

novel or1t.1c&liy .lWI1n'. oduca.t.1cnand &lao t.ho clul projud1coo 1n- _ 

valved 1n t.ho St."rfort.n-~lly plot., 'tot.. b.CAU.O tho novol 11 writ.t.an . .,-. 

1n't.ho tir.t. perocn 1n l\ut.ob1osra.Ph1cl\l tom. &ll t.b .. .- or1t.1c1ama are 

vblled 1n ~at.10n t.o \~V1~ and 1n ton. at t.hoottect. they h&va On hi. 

dovelopmont., In th1a 'oIA)'.'lacAU.e t.ho noval 1. pr1lll&r1ly concunodw1th 
- .... 

ono lnd1v1cl1.1r.l. and h1. :'Olat.1onah~.1t. dooanot. tako On tho b:'o&d eo-

c1&l a1!n1f1canco whlcn D\.cken.' foilow1111.t novola do. fOX'. PArt.icululy 
. ' . e 

1n Blealt Hou.e and lJ ttle 1lorrl t. h1a two sroat maat.orpiocoa, Tl1ckona 
& 

'baoolllaa more preoccupiod wlth drt.w1ng A broAd. port.mlt at V1ctorlr.n . : ' 

. 
101.1. lovela, 

.---l .' 
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It la not acc1dental that In these two novel. which, Along with 

~ 'I'1l11e.,oonaUtute hl. 1IIO.t peliolml.Uc work, DicKena ahould ~ploy 
/ ' 

the parent-child rolaUonDhip a. hl. central motaphor, He had AlWI\YB 
, 

viewed. the govor!llllont and ruUns CllUl.OII aa POOIIOllning a typo ot paron-
, . 

tAl rooponalb1l1ty towardo tho 10011 rortunate membora or occloty, 'I'hi. 

ld_ tound oxpro.alon ao early aa 1842 In American Notoa ln thAt part 

ot tho beok whora he 41.O\I.a .. the mora poalUve and ldeAl quAlluti. or 

Amer1CM .OC1otyl "The State 1. a parent to 1 ta peoplo, ha. a parontAl 

caro and watch overall poor children, lIOlQon labourlns ot child, alck . . 

penona, and CD.3IUvea, onto OOlMIOn men render you ualatanco In tho 
I ' 

.• atreeta.! and wouldrovolt f'raIII the orte:t- of .. piooo of lIIemoy, 'I'ho do-
i .'. 

alro to obll80 11 unlvonal , .... 1 Moreover, .. a D1ako~a booue lnaro&lI-
• ' o' / 

1ngly a~a.ro ot the mllerablo and h~ly d~ding lOo1al'oon41t10na.ot 

the UIIIel ln whloh ho Uved, there 1. i. proportionll.tely inoree.a1ns blUor-
. .. 

nODa wlth nprda to the government and, ruUlI6 ala.aoa whloh ono oan ob-, ' , 

aono lnhll,u8O or that auo metapher.fn .. Ipoooh on bohalt ot tho 

HollpitAl tor Sick Ch1ldren, Dickonl Iltate4;1 

'nto lpollt ohlldren I mUlt Dhow you a.ro tho apo11t ohildren ot 
tho poor In thl. sroat olty ••• tor over and over lrrevooably 

. apoUt out ot Wa bro&thine: Uto ot Ourl by ton. ot thol.iaandll ' 
• • • Tho two sr1m nur .. I, Poverty and SlaknOla, who 'br1ne: 
tho .. ohUdren. botOH you, proalde oV01'thelr b1rtha, rock 
thalr wrotohedomdlOll, MU 40wn thoir UUle ootfinl, pile up 

, tho outh .. bove thelr ~voa. 2 

Dioken.' inaroao1nslypo.o1l11laUo vlewa on govllrnntent lrrelporio1b1l1ty 

wora no doubt. juat1fiod, and h10 ownohArlt.&blo aoUvlU .. reveal that 

ho waa II. 111M who Itronsly talt tho noodtor pn,CIUe&l ,reto::n. Ona ot 

hill oontral oonoorna in rofOl'III WaD lnadO<1\1Ato houa1ns, lind hlD oholoo 

ot '''!l0Ak HOUDO"1\1 It. t.1~1. tor.onoot hia/novolll IUSSODt. .. In Ad41t.1on 



, 
to 1 tll motllphort=l 11 ta=y va.J.uo, I\. oovoroly prt\oU=l ~m 1n tho 

l1e:ht. of tho folloN1ns Cor.Il:lent., taken i':'olll An art.1c1o,ent1 tlod "T\) 
. . 

1<1ork1ns Hon" whlch D1ckon!! wrot.o 1n 18.54 tor Hou!!ahold :!o:o:'d!lI "!le1 thor . . . , 

rol1g10n nor .. oduoI\.Uon will mo.ko AllY lIl\Y, 1n th1rl n1notoonth century of 

· Chr1otiAn1ty, untll II. ChristiAn sovo:rnlllont ohu1 MVO d1l1c~ 1b 
r 

\ . 
rirot ob11CII.tlono And ooourod to tho peoplo Homoo, lnllt.~d of pollutod 

dons, ,,:3 D1okeno hero pl~do tor 0. tl:I.lly ChrlotlAn reoponll1blO And charl-
o • : ' 

to.blo e;ovornmont, qua.ll tloo which ho telt woro 'coroly nooel.od in thooo 
. . 

· SOvo.."'n1ns tho cOuntry, Throl16h hia e.rt. 1n BlOll.k Rouon And L1 tUn l'lonit, 

· ho lI.t.tompt.a to OxpHliO ib10 ~'II0 1d~ by lll.l.l~ns h11l1000la.l orttlolcm 

N1th I\. t1eroo I\.ttll.ok on e:ovcrnmont lnlltltutlona. Tho ~0I.ll1t.r 1natl

t.1lUono· on wh1ch ho rOOl.lDOO e.ro ~tly ohooon, ror 'both hAvo tho funoUon 

of bo1ns roaporill1blo ror vut tII.lmboroof, pooploi ot ot.a.ncl.1ns 1n pot.ontlu 

pIU'Onto.l ro;a.tlon t.o aooloty, Tho Court 01' Chll.noory In a.otulll hot. WII.II 

rosponll1blo for OrpMnll mIIoclo' WArda ot'tho Court, Anclwoct o.ll Severn-

I mont bI.l~nollQ hc.dto pAoa throush tho HotloMl CiraumloOl.lt1on.01't1oo, . 

lIhoao funoUon rotIIJ.n04 va.auoly ·dot1nocl., 
. . 

Yot.,o.lthol1(Sh D1okono· In thooo t.wo novo1l1 a.t.to.okll sovornmont. 
• 

inoUtut1ouo Mel elOltorlyoondolllns them to.rtholr d.1aorsruUlIAUon Mel. In-

ott101onoy, 1\0 oa.nnot oont.ont. hll11DbU' 1I1th plAo1ns tho bluo tor DOo1o~'o 

lIIuel.dlo on tho wulelora 01' sovornmont off101oJ.o Mel. m';bora at tho rullni'~' 
r . 

'elUOOD!" "Nobody'o Fa.ult", ono 01' tho Utloo D1okono Md oono1cl.orodtor 
. .. 

L1 t.Uo Doni t, unclClrl1noo thill polnt, ~thor, In Bloo.le Houiat'l Mel. 

tittlo Dorrlt., D1okonD domonlltmtoo tho 11!\pQoolh111ty at d1DcOvcrll16 tho 

.rootll ot co01ot,).,o problema; booa.u'O aoo1o~ UDolf '11l ohollnto be cl.1o-

0Il0ocl. on 11.11 lovolo','~o Smlth MO lI.oou:r:c.toly not~ tho nc.tUl'O or 
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Dickon. 'vlll1on ot aoclet.")'11.. y. ·aerso. "In hia moat. complex novola, 

~1t.h atat.oa thAt. Dicken. ~ed~111h ooclot),1 
.. i '. " . . "r 
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a.a a. oerlon or ·lnt.orlocklns '1Otea, OAch hold togother 'by tho 
power ot IIIOno)" _ch 'bontonN1ntain1ns lta\.ta.tua and prlvl
legel Plu:'l1ament., tho la.w, tho church, t.ho clvil .en1cft, lIIMU
hcturon II.nd.lIlucnant.o, financlora, doct.on, phllr.nthrop1ata, 
All puraulns tholr .alt-cont&lnodMd llml t.ed umo, 'but. II.ll 
finally fOl'lll1ng lntoa. va.at. colltplox of ooc111.li pollt1w, Md 
oconomic opproaa1on, Bon_th W •• tl:uct.uro llea tho l1I&lIa ot 
unorpnlced ilion and wolllon on Wholll It. 'battan', It 1. port. .of t.ho 
grea.tnoa. ot aloa.k Houae that. Chancer), 'both containa wlthln It..,It, ,', • tho oaaenco ot aoclcty vlawed a.a a a1nsle ont.1t.y .. 
and ),at 1. &lao .een •• II. O1Itll1l llnked t.o other Q:Ucla.lly 1~ . 
Portant. .y.taa'4 . 

In tho lut. aentonco, one 1IUl1 au~t.1tut.o tha Circumlocut.1on Offlce,_tor 

. It.a lmPortanco to L1 ttl. Tlorrl t 10 oll1lllar. Aa tho sroat.oat lnaufflclollt. 

parent.a to thou forw~ th01&ro roapona1blo, tho Court. of ~COX'1 

and tho' Cli-cu.locut1on . Offlco prov1de the reapoct1 vo novol, ln whlch 

thO)' Appear wl t.h a lo.rso fNowork and DiCken" t.rv.tmant. or t.he sovern-
... . . ~ 

lIIan~' a paront.l.l. rolo to th' !!:nalllh pociplo 'bOCOIllOO the. controlllll6 mota-
• 

phor of 'both novela • 

. . Aa ll1ckena C&IIIO to viow occlot.)' moro ana.J.yt.loa.lly, ho had 'bClCOlllO 

lnt.oroat.ed ln oxp1or1n« 1n h1aart. t.he concopt. ot 01& •• and tho 'barrloX'D 
. . . 

1t toatered between mc.n &nd mc.n,Tho juxt.apoalt.1on or Edith &lid 1.111'10 1n 

Do:n'boy and ~ had 'boon Dlckon" t1rot. dota.llad oxplon.t.1on or t.ho 010. .. 

th.a &0 auen, &lid 1t had refleottd Dickeno' own peraonal hith 1n & 

un1veX'OAl huav.n Mt.ura which tran.cond. ola .. 'aIt.n~eH, Th10 &t.t.1t.uda 1. 
, 0 . , 

olta.rly axpreaaed ln Dickona' &niolo, "On Str1ko"l 
. '< 

I 4oubt. t.ho ox1.tonco &t. t.h1. pro.ont. t.lmo ot m&n1 t&ult.a t.hat. 
are lIeroly 010. .. hul t.., In tho mun, I &III d1.poood to think 
that. wh&tavor tault.o ~u may f1nd ~ ox1.t., ln ~ur own no1sh'bour
hood tor 1not&nca, II.IIIOII! tho hIJIdft, ,~u wl11 find tolon.'bly o~1\l 
in amount. MO~ tho ma.otoro Alao, MId oven IIolIIOlI! tho 01& .... a.
bove thl'l lII&ot.ere, Thoy w111 'bo mod1f1ed 'b1 ~umat&ncea, And 

J " 
j 
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tha)' '11111 .be ~olo .. oxcuv.blollll\oll6 tho better-e<iuoated,' b.lt 
tha)' w111 bo pret~ h1rly d1atrtbuted. S 

ll1okena, than, ,CUle to bol1o;" that' as all men ha.va baa1oal:ly tho 
. II '. . r'· 

l&1li0 Mture, all IM.re OOlIIe reapona1'b1l1~ tor tho at&t. of aooiot;y, .' , 
... 

It.loh of ,th. mlaOX')' and' unha.pp1no •• uound h1m, mok.n. folt" oould 'be ~ 

med1 .. tol;y .. ttrtb.ltOd to tho lmpoX't&no. Viotor1an ... tta.ohed to aooiaJ. 
. I '. . 

ol1m'ctng, At ono polnt, he ortU01lio. tho old 'I'or;y mtare for Mk1111t 

the1r objeot "to jeer'tn.o waker mombare of tho m1ddlo 01 ...... 1nto \Il&k-' 

1116 themaolvaa .. poor tr1111tOon tho aleUt.of tho 01 ........ 'bov. them, 1n-

.teAd of OOCUPY1~ th.1r own hon •• t, honourabl., indep~ndent plaoo, .. 6 
, 

Moroova~, ll1okona fta not tho only Victor1an ,who felt tha.t th1. oba ... 

a10n '111 th oooia.l. &dve.nool'llont w&. lntooUn6 aJ.l ol .. no& and foaton!\! aolt- . 

1ntoreat li.t tho oxponaa of aoolaJ. 'X'Oaponub111 ~I 

By 1840 M1Uwe.a or.y1ng tha.t "ttat ontlre unfixodneaa In the 10-
oia.l. poutlonof lnd1vldu&l. - tha.t tre&d1ng'upon the heola ot . 
one another - th&t ha.'b1tuaJ. d1aaaUOh.oUon of soh wlth tho po.. . 
uUon he occup1e., and O&5or dee1re to PIl.h h1m.elf lnto tho 
noxt .. 'bova 1 til hAd booomo or w ... beoomln« & ohe.n.otorllUo of 
tho MUon. 'i' .' " 

In lUealc Houle and tittle Dorr1t, than, mokon. Att.mpts lUI "&III.tom;y or 
aooiot;y", a. ~ Johnaon 1IIUII •• llt, wh10h lnvolve. h_v;y rel1lU1Co on 

tho IN'Ont-ohUd motaphor ln ordor to ~ tha.t aoo1e~ In loll u. 
OOmpl.lC1ty, 

"O&ll )'0 thAt II. Socla~," arlo. he AP1n, "whore th.H 1. no' 
, 10l\8or AnY. Socl&l Idea extAnt, not eo lftI.\oh A. tho Id ... of & oom

ilion HOIIIo, bl.at only of II. COllllllon over-crowded Lo4«lns-houlo? Whore 
tll.oh, laollltod, rosudlOD. ofh1a nos.,.;h.bour, 'turn.d 1I6&1nGt 11.11 
no1shbour, olutoh.oa 'WMt ho oan ~t,a.nd orh~ 'Mlno: "~a 

TeutolDdrookh'1 DOnUmQnt in ~lyl.'. SArtor,RolArtuA oould MVo aorvod. 

, 
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· aa an e~ph ~Blea.kHou .. all both·a.Uthonomplo;,the lIIeta.phor of 
· . . /" . . .. ......;... . .. 

the homo n.ther "'blOllkly"1n,,;o:dc-to .~~ the QOn"Upt1on and desen- . 

en.t1on which the)' felt· cnamctor1aed '£risUah· lO.c1etY in the lII1d-n1n~ 

teenth century. lI'ocua1nghia attack. on the Court of Chancery and the 

taw. Court.a1n lIluk Houlle, Dickana llyat_t1call.y 1l1ua't.n.taa that the 

1njuat1ce of that 1nat1tut1on 1a oqan1oally relll.ted toti1e at:Nctun of 

aoc1aty. The Court. of ChMcery 'behavoa.1rri!apona1'bly, ruininG the l1velS 

of· theee who depend on the courta in the .e IIIl1.Mer u tho chD.mctorti 

who populll.to the novel ruin the l1vea of their dependenta. Tho taw 
. . . ,. '. . 

Court. nll.tun.lly, .. a that pa.rt of the SOVU'lllllont which ahould ept tolll1.e , . 

justice, &ro au'bjoct to D1c1(ena' 1II0~t aevore cr1t1c1I1111. But D1ckena, 

in hia ano.lya1.a of aOc1ety, movee to tha core of that DOcloty, OlC&\II1n1ng 

the llloat tundAlllanta.l.IOc1a.l unit, ~ fuily, And it 1a .throl.l6h an ox

tena1veatudy of parent-child rel .. t1onah1pa aa. thoy relate to Dickena' 

larsor DOc1oty of the taw Courta, thII.t thepo.rent-ch1~d rel .. t1onch1p 'b~ 

COlllGa tho oontrelllleta~ of tho novel, 61v1ns ~ Iioue" ... cohoroneo 

And 1ntona1 ty which· waa novoX' 10 cOlllPlo~oly reo.l.1.od in hie earlieX' worka. 

Tho IIIOlit prominent a.poct of tbo J.arse ~pectrum. of po.Hnt-ohlld 

relllUonah1pa dovolopod in Eoalc !loualda tho sroat 1\UIII'b0X' of 'bad and 

1na.doqUAto po.rent •. oveX' whOlll prolido. tho l41'd C!l&ncol1oX' who '1a do-
t· . _ .... ,' .,,,,,_ ... _~ .. " __ .~'''''''' ... , .. ,_-. ....... ~ ... ,'_'L~''''''' 

picted .... an.1M4~t.o.1'&thv-f1su"·'2:Ul1l18~tho· COurt. ot Chancery. In.' . . - . ., 
· /".... . . . 
order to undOX'Uno tho l.oX'd. Chancollor' a 1nautnc1onoy. Dldkon. 1ntra- . 

ducoa hilll ao a pa:ody of Ood tho hothor. ..II tho tonier Ii.tll in jud&omont 

"with .. t066Y 610%'1 round hill hoo.d. aof'tJ.y toneed in with cr1l1llOn cloth . 
and ~rt..1n •• ,,9 

It. ill Dickona' plAn toX' the novel to dUlOnaUe.to tho ool."Npt1on 
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and injuat.ico· of t.ho Court ot Chancory 'by 1l1uat.xa.t.1ll!th.~1n and 

~loary which it. 'brinaa t.o t.ho Uvoa ot apacifici ind1v1duala +nvolvoddi-
. '. 

recUy or ind1roct.ly, wit.h the caso ·ot JJnd:fc. and Jarnd:fc.. 'lb. cas. 
,.-

Usal!' ia, as' 10 t.he wholo 1.1 O:f1ltOl1l' da&ling.:with it., repra .. nt.adas 

I. cclllPleto muddlo, 110 t.hat. "no I1W1 ali vo knowa whl.t. U IIII&nO:~ Tho 

"togsy glory" around't.ho Lord Chancollor'a head Ion .... I only on. 0_ 

. pla or tho tOS'1lnagary which' Dickons aIIIPloya con&1atont.l)' t.o amphl.a1ze 
.'. . ' I. . 

tho ide ot chllOa I\I\d ccntuaion. In .. dd1tlon, Dickona ralntorcoa t.ho ldeA 

ot the muddlod and dogonorate atat.o of th. courta t.hrcl.18h t.h. croat.lon of . '.' .. 
tho ,grctolQ,UO chl.nct.er ot X:ook, II. Lord· Chancollor or a lower ord~r pro

&1d1ng over raga and bot.tloll, and'l\. pu'Od)' ot tho actual Lord Chancollor. 

AD 1(rcok hlmDoltoxple.1na, ./ 

'You DO. I MVO 110 I1W1:f t.hin~ hOH,.. • ot ao lIlany kind., &nd 
all II.D t.ho. no1ghboura t.hink rout. J1tY know nothing), . waot.ing a
WD.1 and going t.o rack and Nin, . t.hat'a whythoy hl.vog1von 
1110 and my placo a chrlatonins. And thl.vo 00 1Il&n:f old p&rchmenta
'OIl and papera ln my at.ook. And I hl.vo-a Uking tor Nat. and 
IIIUDt. and cc'bwo'ba.· And all' a 1'181'1 thll.t. comoa to my not. And t 
can't. boar to PArt w1t.h anythlng I onoe lit.)' hold 01' (or ao my 
neighbouro th1nk, but. what do thoY knOll') or t.o altor anyttuns, 
or t.o h&l.vo any Dwoop1na, nor acour1na, nor cll&nlng, nor rePAlr-' 
lns goina on Ilbout mo. That' 0 tho wit.)' I'vo got tho III namo Of 
Chanoary. l,',don't m1nd. I go t.o aoo my noblo I.l\d loarned bre
thor pretty woll· ovoX')' dAy, whon·ho alt. in tho Inn. Ho don't 
notloo mo, but. I not1co h1m. 'lbere'. no groat odda 'botw1xt. UII. 
Wo both g:ub on 1n a lIIu~dlo. (101) 

, ... -' ..... It theH..,ta-&ll)'-Ord.l'l-Dl~ .. dOl1lOnatn.tol, .. to the -Br1t.1ah"lO!lol· ~ . 

tom, it la that lt oonducta 1taolt ooccrd1ns t.o one prlnc1plo, thllt 01' 

oolt-intoroDt, 

Tho ono «t'OAt prlnoiple ot thD ICI\sUah low 10, to IIIMO bu&1-
nOD. toritsolf. There is no ot.hor~lnciplo d1Dtlnatly, cortAin
ly, and cOnD1Dt.ontly mAint.ained thrcu«h~l It.D nArrOW t.urnlngs. 
Viowod 'by thlD 115ht·lt 'booomol I\.·cchorent aohomo, and not t.ho 
monat.rcuDmuo tho 111.1 ty IIrO II.pt t.o think 1 t. Lot. them but onco 
cloarly porcolvo t.~t itl ~nd principlo i. to mAko buD1noaD tor 
it.Bolt 1I.t. th01r oxponao, I\I\d. aurolytnoy wl11 eoaao t.o g:umblo. 
(60:3-4) '. 
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,Tha Court or Qh&noor:i, then. 'becolllea .. poor parent 'boaauee ot Ua aolt- . 

1ntenatad nll.ture"wh1oh in tarn only perpetuatoa tho . unhealthy tr&1te or . . " '. , 

eeir-1ntereet a.nd !reod 1n ita chlldren, 1t U dooo not deotroy 'tholll al-
. ... .","~'- . . . . ," 

together, "Tho roae1vO%' 1n,the cauao haa acqu1red a goodly OUIil or IIIOnoy 

by, U, 'but haa l.equ1rod too a diatruat or hla ownlllOther a.nd a oontOlllPt 

or h10 Olin Idnd, "(5) S1m11o.rly, wo CI.l'O 1ntomo~ that .. w!\olo tullloa 

have 1nhorUed loaondllryhat.roda with tho ou1t,"(,52) D1~ona ro1nterooa -- ", 

. tho thomo or b&dpa.ronthood th..-ough i'roquent retoroncoa. to thooourt'a 

po.rental. rolo, 110 thAt, fOl:' olCMplo, Esthor atll.too, "It touched 1110, that 

't,ho homo ot auch a beAutiful young crOAturo tA~ ahoulel. boroproaontod 

b1,ttult dry otficiu plll.CO, Tho Lord High Chanco110r,at hio bOllt, lip

peDrodllO :poor/a oubot.itu~o fOl:' th!S lovo Md pridoet po.ronta, "(78) Al-
. . '\, . 

110, mao 1I'11to oorvoo a.a M CArly oxamplo 11.0 'loll 1\0 II. wCl.l'n1ng, of tho' 

outcolIIO of lion up'br1ng1ng 11.0 II. wl\rd of tho courtll, '" I wa.a &. wa.rd lII)'So1f, 
. . . 

I W&a not. IIIl1.d II.t' tha.t UIIIO,' curtay1ng low, Md IlIIIU1ng botw~on overy . 

11ttlo lIontonoo, • I Mel. youth &nd hopo~ I boUovo, 'bU.uty, It IIlII.ttOH 

·very U ttl. now,.~ 1101 ther of tho throo ,1I.rved, or eAvod 1110, , , ,'" (81)' 

By roprooontins tho sovorrutlont II.nd UII l'Uloro &a too oolf-pro

r occup10d Md oolf-1ntllrolltod to ooncorn 1toelf w1th tho wolhro ~f thou . . 

it soverno, D1ckono 10 lI.'blo to 1ntegmto 1110 'brol\dor aoo1r.l. ~Uo1111l 1n-

I 

, 
Thlo 1" tho-Qpurt of ChMoern .wh1oh ha.o ito dooa.y1ns houaoa Mel. 
UO 'bl1ghtod lo.ndo 1novery oh1rol wh10h ha.a 1t.a worn-out luna.Uo 
1n evory IIIl1.dhoulle, Md 1to deAd 1n ovory ohurohya.rdl wh10h haa Uo 
rulnod oul tOl:', '11th hill aUpllhod hoola II.nd throael.'bo.re draao, bor
rowing Md boSS11\ft throUSh tho round of ovory IIlII.n '0 lI.oqua.1ntll.nol, 
whioh slvoa to 1II0nlod mlsht tho moa.no'obundAntlY of w~ylng out 
tho rightl wll10h 00 exhAuato :f'1nMooo, po.t1onoo, oourG60, hopol 
ao ovorth--owo tho 'bmin Mel. 'arOAk" tho hOArtI thll.t then 10 not -
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/" an honoumblo man among 1 ttl prtI.cU Uonen who would not. g1 VO 
.; who acll3 not. oft.en g1vo- t.ho wunlns, 'Sufi'1IX' MY. wrong 

.. t.ho.t. can be acno you, mt.hllr than como hllH:' (51). -
. -. 

In e.dcI1 t.1on, D1okona' omplo:ill\lInt. or the fully motaphor- to sUlMeat..&O-

62·· 

vernment. irroapon~l1ty e~bllla hi1ll toa.t.t.e.ok apoc1fic aoo1&l. e.'busea, . 

ampbu1z1ns t.ho noll<l tor mom of the 1ntolore.ble l1ving condiUons of 
• • 

the poor, pI\rlicula.rl)' in tho ILnIl.II of houo1l16, eani t.e.Uon and -'burio.l. -
p:ooodurea,. or Namo'a 'buria.l, tho ~ at.e.t.ost_ 

Thon the e.cU vo and. 1nt.dl.l1sent., . who hae SOt. 1nto the morn-
1ng pe.pore. e.s suoh, cOmes with hia pa.uper· compa.ny' to Mr K:rook '.a, 
and boa.ro off t.ho bod)' of our doa.r 'bl.'ot.hor. hllro depe.rt.od, to 

. . a. hOl1ll1lod-in church)'e.rd, pellUferouIIMd oboceno,' whonc" w1g-
. nMt.- diaOll.lloa .a.ro commUn1ca.t.od to the bodiosor.our doa.r brc

t.hen and aiot.on who ha.vo not. depe.rt.~1 whillt our dee.r brc
t.hen and aiat.are who hans a.bo"t. otfic1o.l ba.ok-st.e.1ra - would 
to HOII.von thO)' ~ depa...-t.od! - a.ro very c0l1l..1)).a.cent. and &I6:t'Oo
a.ble, Into a. bOll.ot.l;y aOrflp or 8:t'QUl'ld which .. 'I'.lrk would rejoct. 
a.ll a. ISDoWSO a.bomina.Uon, and·o; Ca.:f'fro would IlhuddllX' .. t. ·thll)' 
br1ng ou~dOlU' 'bl.'othllX' hllH dopa.rtod. t.o rcoe1veChr10Ua,n 
burla.l. (202) . 

"'-Whon one t.urno to tho 111M)' pe,ront.-child rela.Uonoh1pa dovolopll<l 

1n tho novel. one !'1nda that. the ISDoIIIO pa.rent.a.l irroaponaib1l1 ty which 

115 op1 tomizoc;. in t.ho Court of Cba.ncory ·115 . lIlao '- fa.1rly w1dos~cl. a.mons 
.~, 

tho othor pa.r'onta or tho novoli tho moat. not.e.ble or which 1. Mra. 
~ .. . 

Joll)'by. Mro~ Jollyby io uttllX'ly dovoid or &n)' aOllao of pa.ront.a.lro-

aponaibil1 ty wMt.aoovor, and aha MO v1rtua.llY no rela.ticnah1p wUh &n)' 

of hor children, wlth tho exooption cf CD.dd)',.' who lI0rY0O 1100 an lnotru

mont. 'or tho Sree.t I\1'r1can ce\uao, In Mro. Joll)'by'a own wot'da, '''rhe 
. 0 . . 

I\1'r1can p:ojoct a.t prooont aIIllloyo lIlY wholo timo.· It 1nvol VOl 1110 in 
I . ~ . 

corroapondonoo with publ1c bodioa, and wlth prlVl\ta lndiv1dua.l1 anld.ouo 
• . • I . 

, for tho w~hro of thelr'apoc1oa a.ll ovor the country,I"(SS-6) Pro-

, 

occupied w1th hor-!oro1sn m1laion, ohe dooo not bother horeolf w1th.ouch .. . . 
"tr1 vla.l1 Uoo 1100 hor Oftlprins. Whcn hor YOUtl! lIOn, Poepy, fa.llo acwn . 

. , 
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. , , ' the ate.1n, and lIIishtpOou'bly belaiued ~or l.1t'e,8he' Shot not the 

. , loUt bit or uneo.a1nel!a, and R1chll.rd perCeivea I. d1ate.ntlook 1n her 
--.-----

r 

I '. . • 

ayea all 1r "they cOuld aee nOth1n8 neuer than Afr1ca:" (as) 
. . \., .' 

Ca.ddy-1a I.lIaX'O thi.t har1l!Other he.a no genuine".artact1on tor MY ' 

or bar cb11dl.'on, Md that' to h~ 1II0ther abO 1a lIIerely &n c>'bjeot, "pen 

&nd ink", lUI ahe Gays. " Ca.cl.dy 10 'n.ther tolen.nt '01', ber mother when cne 
, ' ' ' ,-
cona1dera the toW ,d1l1OrdftX' &nd tUth' 01' thelr houaehold, II.lId that. the 

daughter 91.a beantorced to lIa,aullle the role or, po.rent to her brother 

Peepy, wholll Mro.Jelly'by cona1dera a., "'l.lt.Ue plS".' However, "'"hon ut.ter-. ' 

'ly f;ustl'Cl.t.ed, Ca.d~ rev~ her tr.le teel1nsu 1.'bcl1t !<!n. Jellyby when , ' 

ahe callo hcr IIIOthar' an "Ma". clfPen Eathar reaponde 1n ,I\l.luolon to the.t . 
. . . \ . . , 

ro:f'orance, '''My dee.:: • • • Your', dLlty as ,a ChUei", Ca.ddy c.newera, 
, , 

, ' /.l 

, '0 :clcn't. talk or chlty ae a child, Nles'S\.!lMIcreonl whera's 
Ma,' a dI1ty I.e 'a pnront? All made cver t.o the PI1bllc &nd A:!'rlca, 
I o\1Ppoee: Then let the PI1bllc &nd A:!'rlca llihow dl1ty 110 II chl1dl 
It.'a milch IIIOre ,th'llr a.fh1r t.hNlm1ne. You are ahockod, ,Idll.re " 
aay: Vorywell, '110 am I ahockad t.OOI' DO we I\l'CI 'octh ehocked, and 
thlre'll II.lI end 01' it:, (96-'7) 

Nor 111 Mr. Jelly'by an "doqUAtf parentI however, he IIlellla t.o 'be 

elCempted :!'rom hll1 dut1ca 11.15 A PI\l'CInt 'b,aco.l1l1e 01' .hll1 witt1 a terriblo n~ 

loct or h1m. ForV1ctortans, t.he duty ot A mother Wo.lI II. pu't or her • 

ll\rger role 11.11 r,u~lI.n ot tho home. Ind1rectly related to her 'str1ct.-
, 

ly puanW dut1ea WAil bar obllaa.t1on All a wlte, to. eroa.to '" comfortAble 

, Md orderly ret.roa.t tor' ber husband &nd to mo.nae;o'the houaohold rxue:~ly~lO 

Idoa.lly; tbls would'provide her hl1D~nd wlth the api~1tual suld&1.ncc whlch 

would fortlfy h1m to SO' out 1nto the world cmd oa.rn a l1vins, hclping: t.o 
I 

malee h1m a sood provlder. ~Ira, Jellyby complotely noslact. t.he! hoUIlOoo 
, ." ~ . 

hold o.nd any communlca.t1on ,with hor hUII~nd. An '" renault, he to1'O\oo1' 

1l1ta w1th ~ia hOAd DCo.1nllt the'.all'II.D 11' GUbJoct to low IIpirlt.lI , Md 



" , 

. ~. , .. 

, .. , 
-.. 

' .. 

.. " . 

. no oonlWl~ 0_ MallO\l.tn· ••. tt.to ~ aoa.tntns, ·'bltn.vv·ipee.ka. 

. . .. ~vv, "I Qade!; ~a1na,ltra.Jelllb)' 1ii &reoat"tnl Q&UII 
. . . . .... 

. ' . 

, '1'& told. IQ_, 0tI11 ~t~ IIO:fItll«(M4.~ll1 ~Pl no 
tl), tlIt.t ne QOu1dn't.vor.tner tnl ItOl.'lll, r ~ld be 11.1~1'" . 
ed 1t .no could, ',/non &11 our tfad .. lft . lend 1i1toournoul. "111 . 

. ,Ituff thO)' Un, t.ftd tn.IR'VI'ftU dovh&t tnO)'.l.iklv1tn U, 
Me! X ha~ 1'10 U1II1 to 1~ .... tll11\P tt t ~nev no", anll Mk . 
don't ~·II.'bo\lt ~lI!1, t lftIIuld Ulto to lIItoO. out no" PI 1! 

·to "",ther .tnl atom, , , ," (237)' .... . . 

~, J01.1)o'cl1" ~o to ner.nulband'. fi,Mnc111.l d.1tficulU .. tndt

Q&too l\OH'pHC1.~ .tno nt.WH or I\.ot' 1dlAn.Uc :dl'lOUonto tn •. cau.1t . . . . . , 

. 

, 
. "\10 hA. 'oO~ u~unt.t.01n h.\1 ~;Md 11 I. U\U.out.orap1~1+'a, ~ 

, 
, ~ . . . 

!!Iwf11Y ~ .• 0, t ~eo ·~~cno~~ \~\ NlAvo not.1~o ~o tl\1nk "bou\ ... 

, U, h, (~S)rl'Q': 1t."UoI) In Wa ~1t. ~ .. olMr ~t."nU'hMUc. . .. : 

• pHOo~Uon"1t.i\tne :'ltut~n ta"\i.le<i' on·" ~e .otllOlt-1ntm~\, II. . , . 
. . .. . .•.... .. .., .. . 

percoMl n~ toolo •• ne\';~ tot.no ~ubloa·alId1n~1v11h\lI.l nfOda or 
'. ". . . .. - . 

tho"o clQioa\ -to nor, Hvconfim..uOn. or Qa'dd1'a vto'tt othv I.,,'~~o -
. .. .'. / ... .... .. ,. 

II1OtnN- -or- Atr1Ot. Hvtt.l~ t.N.t. hot'ooo~t.10n 16 bAled on lluHah, :rat.!\-

.U' ~ hu~tat.10, IIIOUv..t "Now,tt IQ1 publ10 duU .. 'IIOr4I not. '" h'lOu- (' 
'. ~ . 

l'UO oh~ld to III., 1t l' ~ ~t Q~od .lI1.tn IN'60III'''IUHa 01\ •. valt. . 

ow.., .t.n ... p.t.~ d'~lO .1!n~ 1l"1oVl ' •• ver~ tIIuQn~ (381)· Il1 p.t.~. 

dotAUa, . ah.l. Ht'In~ ,to Cl\d~'1 '~1~, • 
, ::v < 

.. ' .. tn· w. .. ~.KH~ .:M1)ob1 boooau M o'oJllo\ or"Ul'~O "t\&~, ' •. 
. . ;' .. , "Sh'~'lII.baU~ ~blmot. onU4:·to:-- her~. Oiul~ <~v to· ,,-

Lt . '. . ",. 
'(; ,... ..... ".,. . .... 

. . " mtl ~tI\l HI~lUbU1~ aMt.1:. 10 clol~, III. Nlnll th. hDI1l)' un1~, ' 

I 

.. ~Wlns,"t6.~~;~~t.~ ~,.IO~h~ ~~'v~'!i':~~_" ' .. 

. "ln~duQt.10nV ,to mr ~.~~U1.'M1l"l.~. h& •. ~ed~··.tn~. • 

,>~>:" ... vU .ot.;'_{~1~~.~~d MH, ~~1110 l~~:~~'~~~~;l'tIOpl~.~t .~ . 

• 

~. . " .,. .... .. 
'. . . , . .... 

" . 

, . 



' ... ' 
. : -. 

.' '-;r ' . 

. . 

. . . ..... :.. . . . ",' ~ ...... 
utM1vldulla'but". olaenu 1n .. ~. ot .. 'oa~ot do-aoc41ns ... 11,. v o· , 

. . .. .' ,'. . _. ~ ... -. ., 
'l't\11 1.' a.n r.oourr.tl o'oauw.Uon 1n tno. Gr.1. of tboal WOIIIln a.nd 11&1' &!.o ' 

p , .. 'be ~11d to tn. ~1,d of Cb&nov:f'."nlH tno ltar.l.a:tatu" opon.Uns 

", . 

.. ~ 

J 

on .. 'oat.n.ot .Flno~", 1:1I00III00 .. U-1ra~t .. ttho· upon" of 1nd1,-
" '. .'. '. '" " / 

" vldu1la" 

Aa 11 ~ot.l. of D1CHnI' ooncim\ "Ub "o&.1ano. a.nd contn.lt in 
. .. . ' .. """--.. - . -. . . 

. 1\11 novoll, In pealtHou." nl dlp1!)u " hl&l.tb:t houllhold 'oy plI.olnr 

tnl 3a&nou a.t..tnipoatUvo 'ond oftnl IplCtoN,lIl of p&Hn.t-o~1,dH1,I\

Uonlb1pa. So'll1'fJ. 61lplOtitozooi UI to WI ~laonl~""ln MH. 

" lIr:.In.l~ and ~. J~~'oy. 'l't\. ~at obv10~a' polnt of oonU«.at 1a thAt 

. '. lUI. J'll1'oy 1a an ldMUat..· ~la MH. '!lenotla atvlHl.)< Fft~~~ •.. 
~ . 

."'~'J.notnv- 1ntcaa~1II1101nt of ~laon 11 tn.t botntnll~ nu.band ..... , ' 
. . -. . . - . 

. 1IlIIl.1I1~ :00101 a.nd:u. 0ha:f.otariald'oy::60onun In&.b1.Ut..:t to opoak, 
. .' ~ I '. .'. . . . ,-

Il~ tn. caUl~ aft 'IIboll:t dlfflHnt. . 
," 

"a puonta~ ~. ~a.nd MH. ~It aro 1~0I\6blo. 'l't\1;t ~ 
proaant. tn.oppoa1t. lxUo&oof tn. J.ll1~a. NH;lII.cnot'. ol\1at pro-

. . . . , . 
oO<Nllf<Uon 1. "uh1ns sroana,' 6 p30UO&.l. t&.alt '011\101\ providOl ber 01\1l,d .. 

. '.""".. . . . 

ron vltn oloan and 'IIbolMOlll, foodt, I\Q .... VV, It &l.ao aGl'Yd to ;'1I0016to . . 

bv vltn th. o:pn1o, ,tn. IlAtuHl. r.n4 tn. eut.l\l1and Ht1oot..a .nor :011. ' 
-". .. I.. .' 

') " 
OOO\\PloUon of MH .. J~?-:t'oy'l oo=a~ano. ednor o1rou1r.Uon of 1:1:00- . 

oI\uHa 'of tn>'T.l\Qul&.nd. . ."... .' '. " t. . .' " ", 

. \/1\11,. MH. Jo1.l1'oy v1Iv •. nv OI\Ud:ron: ... hbolou", obJtet..,MH. 

lIcnot. V"I", he' oth~ll'« U. Il'OVl~&nd dovolop1ns h1iWl ''oa1nee. Dotn 
. _.I. .' _ • _. . • 

tn.I,Ia4i\.U &Qt.. •• t.. ... ohRl and 00IIl~0~. tor tn.lr ol\1l4Hntvnan M1'~ 
. ' . ," . . . . -" . ' 

, o~ v1a1u. no leArna thAt Mr •• at "."ltn ,bl. ,Ion. 'tIOolwiOl\, "no . . - . . . .. . 
" .. 

" . -u • , 
' .. 

,- • 1 

., . 
, .. '/' '/ 

~' 

. 
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• 

.. '" ... ' ... '. 
,.V ••.•.. 

.,' > 

,,' 
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,I 

" , 

, " 

'f' 

, .... 

'hd.:n ~t!lt&t. tha"'l'h~.r~ ~'.,.topl~tha fita1n & a1l1v.z.)' , 
. ". ' .. ' ',. . :./ .. ' . ".' '\ .:. . 

pl.oa." ,''rha ,lI&nethol.i.~d 1aOhuaot.o.r1Iad ~ =dll', Andtha, ohlld-

ftII. t1n4..ron au-pl.. 1n tha1r !IOthll'. 'l'ha1~ 'ha1l)' 11& QOII\IIII.I!l1t)' to ' 
, • J' 

1Ib1oh loll •• bGzos oon.t.rtlNto. ''1'h1. 1. beat. axaptU'1ad 1n the, U4)'1111 

'1.Ip a.tt.o.r II.Ipperl·, ' '; .. 

; 

, 

'rha d\.1U'I1l' 4ono, Mft Jacna't.,' &1a1.t.ad 'b1 t.he:tOUncR 'b3nohOl' 
(vnopoUah tho1r Olin. ~ And plIott.ll'I, knh .. And foBl), 
.aa &lltha,~41nnll' 'p.rn1t.I.IH II\1l1a &abr1«htl)' III bai'oH • 
r.nc! pu.u '1\' &ll "~l fiHt. .~ tha,hlU'th, t.o the Inc! ' 
t.hI.t Ml' !lellat ,r.nd tnaY1a\~ ~ not. 'be Ht.r.rc!ad 1n. tho aao-
1t1~ at tna1r:p1paa. (~), " ' ' ,,',', ' , 
. . .... - .' ~. ' . 

Mft. !lenat 1atHr.tad1ft ... 1141)' hl.laOZO~a IUoMIl' 111 hor- mo 
, "'" ' , " " " ... t!lW'd1t.n at~homo~ ~a aho 11 ~' t.o & "a1Utu)' Oh&pl&1n" 

..a Iba ~a, pe,oa, c.n4. abo, aanaa 41Mor &oOorc!1111 ,~ r.n "OlC&ot ~tam I 
attU1II1I1t.h oY';:/41an "oC'oH' hll't 10110t~1114 t.o 0VU't PorUon at po~k-. . . . 

41nrill' lot t,ho Jall)"oya t 

••• ,& fino ood-fiah ... placa at l'OUt 'bMt., & 41ah at' OI.I\1at., 
r.nd I. pI.Id41I1IUr.n axoaUant c!1MIl', 1t 1 t had, ho.d &I\)' cook111! t.o 
IpeAk at, 'bIlt 1\ lIA. &lIllCl.t mil. 'rh. :to"n« lIOIWI 111 t.b t.ho tlMllol. 

, 'bt.ndAp lIC\1 tid, ' Md c!.Ioppe4. .YIl',Yth111« 011 '\ft_ tIlbl_ WfttHY01' 1t. 
'h&ppOllod to SO, M, d II~ 110, Yad U 1o&f.1n I.II\U1. Dbo ~t 1t Oil, tho' , 
.WH" 'l'ho pvaon t tsa,tn~ hI4 .. on 111 PAttOIl. {liho t 11.11'- . , 
po.o to ~yo ,'boall thooook) ~l.Iantl)' O&IIa r.nd .lt11"l11DbodllUh " 
hll' .. t tha~, r.ndthaH ,QPaAHd to ba 1ll11111'betvOlIl tho. , , , All ~~h d1N\U' - IIbloh "'" lOlli, 1ft ,ooll.OCll.lanoe at Il.Ioh ' 

- .... 

1 ' ' &Oo14allt. ';atha c!1ah at potAto .. bol111 .11lAtd 111 tha 00,;1,,101.1\
Ua,r.nd tho nr.n41eat\tha oorklmtll ooa~ ott, And .U1k111« 
tho :tOI.I1II lI0II&11 1n th " II - :-In .Jal~ FOIIl'YOc!. tha OVOllllali. 
at he- c!1lpoo1Ucn. 9) ',', " ' ' , 

On. l'tUOIl tor y10111 

pmUcn 110 1)1okan.' u...\mlll. 

'/ 

~' . 

a JAsn.~ hol.llahold .. lo. nl.lao:ol.li ~ 
, I, ", 

attn. H1&Ucnlh1p ,botVUII hI.I.bM.c! &lid . 

' .... " 

. :~" .' 

'. :':;". ", 

; .... 'f',' " 

, ' 
.. ' ... 

. ",'-
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, 

":'.' -. 

, ' '61, 
", ..... 

\hue anoul.d 'bo .. ':~1a.-aetllO.n nuabt.n4 Iln4l11t •• 'In \ho a ..... of 

\h. Jol.l.1Dya \hC'O 111 no Commm1caUOn, Wh1ah II\I4S01t&\h&t pchr.pa M1'~ 
, . ' 

Jol.l.NhIlli torsoUonholl to 'plAlt( In \h. !r.snot hoIl.,MH. !ll4n.. MO 

cOntrt'bu.t04 too lINoh, .. II .. ~l\, *t\hOllhlla 'bocc1ll.l.U)', 10 thllt ho 

""=:; ·',-...lIOltwhol.l.1 Hl.1. on hlt1' to ~oul .. t. wbIlt oboul.d be Il lIIutual c!oc1110nl 

," 

, ... ',' _ ,,& 

~ 'OllY ol.d S11'l. \Mt &dvaOl. !hll hilI \ho hac! , and \hl'OuShout, ho ' 

u.ya;"1)1.4 «11'l. ••• 11vo h1lll t.l\Othll'bUof ro:t ~nd.'" 
'l'bull tho !r.snota, al\houSh 1deal. puoontll, 101'0 an olCAft01"l'Uon ot • 

OOl'HQt tul.1np. 'l'b0)' &H U.t04 oom1or.1l1 m\hor tblln l.deal.l)' 'boc&ullo 
, . 

, ' ' 

thO)' t'OprOoont II. U1II1t04 outlook. lU'II. !a«not cono1due Wr1&p \ho 

CUrD tol' &1.l. lIOa1&l. 11.1.0, an4 obo 111 not pa.n1oulr.rl)"oonoomod w1\h tX

tonc11ns hor btnovol.Gnoo outlt&1'do, 'bu.t UIII1ta U\o \he IIphOrei of hor 1m-

lte41llto tM1l.1 ~ '" tOlt olo .. fr1anda. ;n othor ltOm, hor prP.oUolll.1. t)' 
.- /" , . " 

U.1i.a hor,and ~ lacka 1dolll. p.lrpoa.·outo140 ot,hllr houaohold. Whora-

110 M1'a.J:oll.1bi can o~o" tIlr'AltIl)', M1'a. !A5not ,can anl.1ooo, thAt . , 
I ' 

wh10h 111 01011.. Fortulllatol)', th111 1no:\ml. hor own ohlldHn, An~ \hua , 
fI,' 

" 

'liho 1llAk0l An oxoollont puoont. 

!otwoon \hta. two oxtrG!lloans.cklno dovolopaa.lltrll11 at puoont-
. . \ . 

ohUd Hl&Uonob1p1l whloh IlH all. oount~a of \h" d1l1&110 and oo:rrup- , 

t;.on of \ho l.usor ltOI'l.4 1n wh1ah th, ~I tho ptU'On\-oh1l.d rcil&Uon

th1pa of tho Pud1.ql.OIl, \hi !k1l11pOl.0I,\ho _Ill.boodo M4 \ho 'l\I~pa 

aro Ill.l. vul"Uono of \ho tamo \hOlltof 1Itl.t-lntoreot04 p&Hnta~ 

Mr6.~186l.0, whoao Ohlot~o~tl~n 11 "char1ty by \ho wholo

~o'" 00111011 YOr1' 01.000 to M1'I. ,Jol.l)'bf 1n hor Hl .. U0n.an\P \0 hor oh1ldrlln. 

Al.\hoUSh tho or1t101lo\0a MH~ Jol.~ to:'hor u.\aont Or hor ahUdrlln, 
.-' . . 

tho 1a, not 110 lINoh ar1 \101D1ne MH. ,~ol.l.N to:' hIIr nql.lllt u. 'bocIlulO .' , .... . 

, . 



. , 
. ' 

,', -bR ~\lll! hllUy hU'ooon Ixaludl4 he. pan101pr.t1I1!' In'tno objlOt.. . -. ' ~ . . 

to Whloh Iho 11 d~~!!~) ~,' deapULthLt..aO\ 'o..::th&,-",'=.:t.:...:..:MH='.--,:-~......:...._ 
j~byo U~OI he?~U4.Hn l.'Y~hlft, 1t. 11 not. out or aothclY' lo", 

bI.lt.to pa.:MOt.hOlllIIO'ojIOt..orlhow. ' rue 1. Hv..l.14 whln, .h01ntro-

4.uOIl hlX' ohll~'n t.olat.hlt' i&Y'll11' ~~ riIIlY' hAvI "In tnllr .nelllll 1n 

I pnnt.od au'ol01'tpt1onl1lt., (pompa ilion t.hIn Ollt>:" and tntn Pl'Oolodl 

to lntroduot t.htnl .. U tnt1l' OO!'U1b1.lt1onl VlH ptorlot t.ht1r nu ... 
She, t.hln, , IlCPl01t.1 her ohlld.ft~ tor her own !Nt. oaule and tnRft'OH' . . ~, 

. , 

nevor 'OIn Illoh 4.1111Uat114 ClhU4HIt. It., 'IIU not. lIItH yo t.hf.t.tnlY' WIH 

'oIOulnt<l .. nd ahr1vellod - t.~U&h t.ht)' 'IIOH CllX'taWyo _, t. too - bI.lt. tnOY' 

lookl4 AbI01ut.tlY' tU'O0101l1 w1tn d~loontont.." (lJl.) ~ilr ~Ohl:llCln hal 

aOO\lra.~llYO 1\IftIlt14 t.hAt."ahl "'ot'oW'o",t.1 tnl poor and 'oIllUClI hol' Ohlld~ 

ron t.o onhMol hor own .on .. or PClwv. ,,12·tn tnt. VIY' hlr rolaUonlhlp t.o 

hit' ohll4Hn AI WIll-&1 hlX' Clh&1'ltablo IClUv1U .. VtIllOUVllt.14 bY' IIU-

1nt.aHlt. ra.t.h!r t.hAn 1II0tnVlY' attlOt.lon or blnlvo1ont. 1~\l111l. HII' 

, h1II1~ Uti 11 t.ho ool.lnt.vpart. ot hv "dIlUII!I.1nClh&r1t.yo'·. AI Ibo 11 

l.lnablo t.o pvoo1va thoneod. or her own oh1l4Hn, DO too, Ihl 40" not. 

, unc1OHt.&nc1 t.hAt. t.hl POOl' notd~t.h&n hlX' VOiodl 01' 'oroohuHI Wh~Oh tnt)' 

cannot. HId. 1.1 tho\llh .hl 1il ololl1' t.o lIolIIe than MH. J~lY'bY' 1ft IIIM1n« 
, 'I' ." , " 
tnl poor hlX" Of.I.IIO, .ho Ohaol" tne Vl'OII« 1II0tnod .. a hv "onlY' ono lnhl.l-'< 

/ 1ble oourlll .a hor oou~t or pounoll14 upon the, poor, and "filllY'1t\! bono- ' 

volonoo t.o t.hllll Uko 'Il at.ru,t. .. wt.1at.ooa.t.." (419) In tn11 w"Y',t.hro\llh tnt . ' . 
thUI or PAHnt.a and oh1ldHn, D10kena .. t.u.ol!.a tne lvs.1 1001t.l 4.1a",,0 .. t. 

o 

1t.a root.a, tnt! tullY' .... lat.hor hlHllt ,offlX'a tn.e bOlt. orlt1C111il or ~a. 

-~l.ol "l tholll1ht. 1\ 'out. t.o '01 ... u .. tul .. 1 1 ~l.Il.d}Md t.o Hndv. 
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" 

, '. 

I ,," • 

, wn.t lt1n4 .~1o .. looul4.to· tho .. l111111edi&tel7.'ooutll" to, U1, to 

'lot :~to1ral' of dUty' ~c.l1110114 .... tunll1. upa.n4 Ullalt." (1$4)" 

UnUl 1n41 v1diw.. woh •• Ms.1Vd1al. I0Il4 Mft..Jall1~, lam to fIll

fiUth111'1'01 .. 1\. H.pona1'ol. I0Il4 un •• lt1an:p&Hnta ,,1 th1n. th. 1II&l.-

'le unU of th. 1'u111' thO)' Q&II 'onl1''a hUu". 1n'\th111' pu'ol10, ,. , 
," 

Ch&1'Ulo.. cJ 
j ~noth01' t:P. of pt.l'tnt~ol\1ld; ·1'Ol.Uonah1p "l\10~ oPORtoa .UJaOllt . 

, -. 
on loll ulqol'1oU·l.vel 11 ... n 1n ll1oltono' tl'atllont of th, 8lUJ.lwH4 

&n4 Sk1lllpol. 1uU1", ,,110, \11th tho1r MlI)" po1nt. of aontrut. I0Il4 mil ... 
, . " . . '. . 

r1~OM 'a Y10H4 .. two a14 ... of th ..... 001n. lIoth th. 8ma.llwM4o 

-.n4 th. Slt1.l .. ~4' ol\11~n ,,110 "" UAOt 1'Opl.1a. of thUlOOl.V". 

Altl\ouah Ski.l ..... th. 1 .... vU ol'I&nottr of th. 't'llO, hI hAD h

tl\01'04 11'HApona1b1U~ an4 h1. own pArauUO nAtU" 1n hlo offlF1na. 

~t Um .. h. 1. uu.1ft1, but. wh.n on. ~ ... "Al'Q of th' 1MWIC"1n whioh 

h. uploU. poopl.. 1n h1. 1'010 , .. th. "oh11cl." , he 10 qu1 b 04101.10: . Kit,' . . ,', .... .. 

Uk.. th. oth01' 'a&4 ~nti of tl\1onoVGl., hr.o no«loot04 hlo ol\1l4Hn &n~ 

tU1'llI4. thllll into objoota, in \In. QU. ~bj.oto of Al'tr.o h1~ "th1'eO ~l.ish-
. . . . . ..-

.'tCIH hr.4S1'O"n up ao thO)' oou14 &n4' h&4hA4 .jullt •• lUU. ~ 1n-

.~ot1onl .. quAl1fi04 thllll t.o 'bo tho11' hth.r'a JIlO1\hlnaa 1n tho1t' . 

141. 110""." (6$4) Xn out~ &JIP061'&J\O', th.9Ic11Qpol..a A1'e ,,110111 410- ' 

UlIIUu to tho 8lII&l.1wM40. "h110 tho Sk1mpoloa A1'e all ohU~n "1th Ml'. 

Slt1111polo AD tn. ~un« .. t, tho !JNl.l"io4a A1'e' c.ll. 01.4, "001,,1oto UtU. 
\ / . . 

. lion and WOIlon", .n4 thO)' ,n.~ no ohUdHn, .. v. lonU. 03n4laotl\01' , ' 

II_UIll04. ont. Sklmpolol U'Q, h1«hl1 P1'eOooup104 \11th art "hU. tho 

!IIIAU"M4. hr.ve \\\~r.rdt<\ MY obJoot ruotll.1 oonn~04 '11th U'\ lIlol\ 

.11 'tIooko an4 h11')' tal... ,ont. Skilftpol .. prill. thOlllI~vn on. hr..v1t1(f 

. ~ ~ . .' " 



.... 

, , 

AUthOUC6l.l)' ploe.alnSIoPpv.ftnooa, ~UII! HfinOlllontf tho SMll-
/' . . . 

_............ ..... ri"lIIbl'lIIOnk~., .Ulfs-aUiI«AflSHDo1on 1novoluUon. Tha" 

\ -

.' 
Skllipolo. FOtua to MVO noth11\! to 40 w!th lIIon~tth' SIII&lllfU4a . . . . 

lllAko no a.UOIIIlIt toh140 tho.1r ~od. 

'YOT. 411p1to All OUT.wa.z04 dittUlno .. , theph11000phy ot thu, 

,",,0 hm1Uo. 1_ HlllaHAbl)' o1IIIllar. Mr. sk1"PQl". &4,vloa +.0 M. ci&USh

T.Oft +.0 loT. othc. 11vo UlIOn thot:, "in.oUC6l. "laclea. An4 let UI Uva 
~ ~ 

UllOn )'O\l:~' (6$4) 1. oohood 1n C1'M4:h.thor IIIaAllwood'. IIo4v10o +.0 h1. 

po.n400nl "\Avo AT. hh olQlon.o All lIIuoh AD )'Ou 0&lI, M4 tako wvnln« ~ 

"til. tooUOh lxu.plO. '1"hat'. tho UIO ot" iuoh I. :I.'1'1otid. Tho onlYulUl 
, ~ , , ' . ' 

)'OU O&lIPIlT. ,hill +.0....(34.5-6) 

- .' WhAt' 11 It:<lklns AbeUt tho pc.Hnt-ohUdH1Atlonllhlpo at thOltO 

twO tMU1" 1ft thAtT.hor. 11 no IUv~1I10nboT."00n JIN'Ont And ohlldl 

:!Jk~n;olt I IIMII8M,I:' mAlt .. tho lUftI\O~O or pt.:.ontI.. Slc1mpolo, M4 tho 

SmAllwood flAll)' T.:'OO HYW. thAt th. Uvll18 :SIaa.U'IIOOd. ~ 140nUOA.l 

+.0 tholl'MQutoH. %nthlll "11 tl1.oken •• o~. tho t=04~ pArOnT. 

thOlllO ... U~loAll)' to 1Uu.t.ra.T.o h1. thul1t thr.T. QOl'l'I.I1IUon unohoolt04, 
. , ' 

,,111 brood. furthO:' ~Uon. ' 

, Ono find. ~t Motht:' VA:,1a.t10non tho thuo ot bAd pt.Hnta ln 

tho oMmotOZ' ot 'l\I~4:0P •.. lV'. '1\l~p, All 40 MH. Joll)'~ M4 
. , 

MH. Pard1Ulo, 1IO •• "ao" M 14oe.lt ho .... YU', Ml'. '1\l~:'Op'. 140Al. of . 

40ll0NtnT. 1. 1111111041At01)' ••• 04 ~ whAt. 1t 1i{ ahAllo" M4,r14101110ull. 

~1'~h111! About '1\l:'~p 1. art.1t101Al, "h10h A.ppOA.l'Dl\oo Il1okon. U_\I-
~ ,\ .-. . . 

. &1l)' HaoI'Yt!Il to:' h1a 0140:'l)' ..,14011_1 'IfIl.o oolfllll,utont M •• t.ooth, 

hl. .. whlaltOH, Md. A. '114," 110, l1ko tho -o~'r bAd.'~n\a, II ... hl.l 

, , oon Aft A.n obJoot 1n .A.1d. of h1. noble ~.o Or d.opONont, ' h1noo 

.. : ( 

, . 



" 

• 

, ' 

VOZ'ka m tlla hthft' ~Va1.va boUl" .. ~ forI4"lookt4 UPt~ bim "lth r. 

v.nm.uonon-thool4. lMS111U')' p1nnl\cla"~ ThAt Pr1.nooCM '00 uplo1t04 ' 

~ b1a fllothlll',ov.n to th.~lntof 'Olln«:- wcmI40",,~at 1101 h11 IIIQtbor 
. . " . 

bI.4 'boon, ~aurroata .. Ull1~t41nttlU!onoo en h1a put, bu~ 1.t 
. . ~ . 

r.l.IoHVt&lath. tr.o1U tr w1 th "lI1cb thowoe.k OM '00 oxpl.c1.t04 '01 tho 

aUcil!( wtilcb ~1Io1n 1'01 .. toa bAck to tbo l~ tbllllO ot tho 1nr.4lqulIoey 

, of, .. ao01r.l' i1atM 1n "hlob ,olt-ln~OHlt 1. thl NUns p:01nc1plo, 91111,llAZ 

11, Turv.14:'op uln Qr.441 tel' b1.0"n oolfilb purpo .. ', .Wbon bo 10 - " . .-
~111 IIoOOOpt •. bar ...... d&usbtar-Jn-l&", 1t 11 "1~ M ~IIoO to bo" .ho ' 

OM II1'Y;O bl~,'lttoui Clur.llU .. CIoH no~.ob1nlll«, ~ 4m 011114", but tbey 

CIoH'~.~ M4u.Iful," (384)Qa441, &. "011 ,..Prlnoo, 1. 4tluc104. '01 

~. Tunl14:'op ArId il vl~ ln .. hlal11 "blob 1. be..oc1 on ~tlolr JIIU'Ont" , .' -. 
_o1tAUon'Of the 4n.1n. tnOlll of .tho1rUfo toroo .. "blob 11 ~'ao11e

t4 'D1 tno1:r ,1yins 'o.t~b to r. du.t Md u'ooblld. ~t tlnr.l~, 'oooaUIO 
, , . 

, , 

tn~ undlHtMd unatl.fi.n: 10VO,M4 ,,1tn O&d41" .poolr.l. .. ""ronoll ot 
/ ,I' ' 

r. ·hlUl1. PHa1c104 oyer '01, fori lZ'H1~na1'ol.1 motnOl", thl1l1\1Jco 'lxool10nt 

puenta. 

'1'110 elafnOl.' Mel dum'on ... of tno1r btbor 11 ono .top &'oovo tbo 

mlltortunoa oftno poor 1n tnolr tAmlllAl. rtl~tlcn., Nor. D1ckona'slvoo 
" . 

bla 1II00t oarlouaoonllc1mr.Uon to' tbr-t tb.o, tor tno ~r CIoH lOUOOlY-, . " " " 

pIDl1~t04. to MVO ob1ldron..ln tn. 'or1olalakor·o homo "blH MH. horc11Ub 
t';";. . • ') 

po4c11H hor obul ~I "0 ,,1 'ton ... tno eloe.tn of Jonft1'1 'oA'o1'. In tho . " . . 

'orlolu11Mor'l opoooh ho ~OUl.lIotOl M .. ttltucl0 l "hloh, "holl :ropo&tI4.1r.~ar, 

MI tno Ittoot 0,1' lI\IJc1ns ~t 100II. ... ,\lI\1Y1ft&l lonUllont. MOil« tbo ~t . -'. 

" _', ,,!I . -

'tM4 wo'vo had fiYO'I11~Ir.n4 on"boillOlll ob1~ ... .- la .. U clad lntr.nta. 

Md 10 mllon tho 'oottar M -t.n0lll. M4 tOI' III '00014...... (lja) 111. tnll " '. ' 



, .... , 

'.' , 

1 / . 

. ' " . /" -' ' . ; , '\ - . ' 

· fM1l1, undOX' tho. poor con41t1ono 1n which tho:tAH fo:o04to 11 vo, ..... 

· no ..... 'com ='o:t CAMot OIl~l""rhnc:t. '1'1\0 HI\\U Mil 'batn, 1n ~o SDO 
. .. 

of Jonn:t'li huabMd tOlQlI.ko h1m:b:\ltAl., ~:tOt. thOH 1i00000a to '00 MOI'I(l 

· tho p001'1~1culA~11 thowolllon,1iIOH QOOplmt.1onM4~th:t. '1'I\ua 

whon L111 'a Ohlldl;'voa, JOM)' 'o~III" ~ aocond mothor to 1~ 
. -...... .;. .. 

tAtor 1n thonoyol tJ.1I l1U,tU tMt aho w111 tr.t to do h~ "."t 
to ~lM tho oh~ld 1lP, wt thCln liho toe a.rUC\ll~T.oa whA.t hAd At f1rot 

I . .' 

"ll~d tho oca.:oo a.nd. b:\ltrJ. noUon of . tho brtOktaa.korl· 

' ••• M:tma.ator w111 'bOasUlIlIt 1t, Me!. ho'll '00 'olAt, Md.·'oO 
mo 'o_t, And. ma.40tofur hia hoIllO,. M4 porhapa. to atm:t w114. . 
It 1 ~ for hill!. o~ 110 1II\\0h, And. tvOX' aoMrd, thOH'O no ono 

.. to holp mOl a.nc1U ho ohould '00' tumo4 bAe!., '1Il11to ot All; 1 
could· do, Anel tho timo w\\ld comowhcn 1 aboule!. aU by h1III 11\ 
h10 oloop, lII&do hN'd o.ndohru'l6l14, M't 1t ~1~~)' 1 ohou.ld th1nlt 
of h1m aD hc l,h01n III:f lAP· n~, o.nel w11h hohAe!. d1ftd Aa JQM:f'1I 
oh114 4104:' '(,67) '. '. .' .' . . 

" '-.' ',- -lIhD.t aCClIIllt" hOH to '(\0 tho worot o.t o1na 10 AOtUAll1 tho 1II0~t hulWlO And 
M' • , " 

mothely r.rt1cul~Uon 1n tho IIOvol,· Jonn:t Mil. 101ft. POUOIlIi tho lol.UUa-
. . .' .' " ' ./ ... 

ntll\a to '00 1elW1IIOthoH, And :tOt thCl:f aft hOlplO1i1l vioUmD of & 0001 .. 

~ whlch !lou noth1~ to' Allov1 ... to. tho~ I\\ftorlns, 
. '1' .', . "n 1nveuon of tho tl'IOlIIo 0:1' .oh1141Ollllnna 10 'D1:O,ltonli " u..uont 

91 orphAna 1n TIle HgUIII'. ~;'ny ot thoao orphMa ontft 1nto ~nt-oh1lC\ . _. . 

. .. :rtIlltoUOnlh1l'1I ,,1th au'oaUtuto pllHntal how.Yor, 1'01' tho poor orphAna, 

ox1l1tonoll 11 mado nut to 1mpoaa1'ol.o by tho1r lou thAn huun 11Y1n« con- , 

d1t1ona •. 

no hoJ.p, 

Tho poor Jo, aomlns mm tho olUIIIII of '1'ont-tJ..l-hlono'a, HoolYOll 
, .' 

onl1tho h:tpoor1111 of OhItod'b&nd.. lind .10 aol'VU to 111uDtmto tho 
~ . .,' "'" 

. . . .' ." . . '. . I. '. . 

.Ho 1a·notono of MH ~1sttlo'li '1'oakItohoOpoXn41MIII ho 111 not 
ono ot Ml'a o10U)"o:t'ii l.&t1Ibo. bo1ns· 'oIhol.l1 'ilncolU\oott4 \/1 th . 
lIOn10boolo.-Qlvl.1 . ho {I' ~t oottonl4. 'o:t 410tlnClG Md unfM1UAr1-
't.1.t . (hGlcI not ~ COm" ~ convon1onClG toan:ont, II.Ii '" p.t'i\o& 

. ~. . . , . 
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• 
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, 

" ?; 
~ ... 

· :tlnol ~ ott torl ... v1111. Ivll W,1II' .. thAnd.· Ilonlil·hll •. 
not .. ~u1nl. toH1I{ft-Il'O ... iI -vaso. no btno ori1n1.ryhoaie- .' 

-_40 ·lZ'tioll. . :Dlft1. u~~ •. 41UflHRbloto.&ll.thl .on.oa •. 1n· 
, .. 'ooq. & OOlIIlIOn C1'O&.tureot tnt OOIIIIOn .t.nGt ••. on~ 1n IOUl .. . 

h ... th,ln,Ho.~t11thb'«l'lml' hll11,. holllllY:pA:'f.ut •• d.evoUZ' hll11, ' 
· . hoaal.ylOre. U'l1nhu, hoillo1y~. ,Al'I on hUi n .. Uvo lin=- " .. 
· &1101, tn.po ... th of _Uan .:1011 GIld. OUlIII\.tl, unle •. h1l 11I1l101'- ~ 
talnl.tuH 10 ... 0Z', thAn, thl ,b •• t. tMt por1C1h. stand tanh, Jot'" 
1n ulioo~1.1n! .oolow:.: 'hom thl 1011 of thy toot to' tnl· : 
CIZ'O ... n of thy hCl&d,' th1H1. nothlns lntCIH'Uns .. 'oo~t th". (6~)' 

'l'hlnr.l1ty or moll .. ollUlootor loa 070 1nV1otor1G1110011ty hUbtIn 

4oOUllltnt.4. . In' 1\1. 'oook, lb!. Jrna,s' 2!.. Ch11dhoOas- Pet.i- CloVtniy not •• 

tN.t moltlna' 14 ... tor JO,~MI fi'Ol'l ... lot.... JI~n , ... h1011 ..," pr1ntocl1n .. 
" . 

3m H2ullllholdFamt!'#' for J&nUC0Z7., 1850. ,.. tho lIU",,1 oUod. 1n41oat-

", moltlno hcl.1l lIMo tow ohM!eat 

A14CMr1ltuQhH)'I llo)'Ou kno ... wnc.t a.n OIoth 11' , 
lk»'ING. " .... •... . ' .. 
AldC'lllloni' Can )'O\.\ftAd" '.. '. 
JoYING. ' 
Ud.manl 1)o~u ftC' u.y )'OUZ' pftyor.', ...... 
lIoYI 'No. . '. .~ 
A14o:unl 1)0 )'OuleMw ..,~ ~ 1oH' 
1IoYI' No. '., . . 
Aldcmr.ni llo)'Ou know 'IInc.t. Clod. 1., 
110)'1 No. ~ •• " . , , 
A14umr.n I \In... t. do )'Ou Ieno'll' .. 
Joy I X know. how to ...... p .. ozou1ns, " . 
A140mMI And thlot.'. IolU 
Joy I 'l'Mt" loll. X ..... op ... CIZ'Oouns'i3' • 

, T - ." • 

molt.no, ln Poah HOIl'51, .. to vtW.OU' po1nu almO.t.~HlltI til. 'ftopoZ't, 
• 

Onl OXMpl.Cll. tho to1.1o..,lnsl 
/' . . . , 

NuCl, Jo~ Nothlns .lao t.nc.t no know •. on, llonKtkno ... tn.t 
0vC)"004)' nc.1I two nuo". NovO' nllrd of alon "th1nk, tlonJ to 
know thcl.t 070' ta ahoZ't tor .. 10nal1" nUll, 'l'hlnk. 1 t 10111 Inousll 

. toZ' b1!!!.. H!! don't find no hu'l.t wlth, It. 11pe111U' No. lli 
0&11 'r.JIOlr).t~· No fitlllZ', no llOthOZ', no Mtnda. ' NitVOl' boon 
to oohool. ~hr.t'. nollll' XnOItll r. =00111'0 r.'o:roolll, GIld know' • 

. It·, ..,lokld. to ,toU r. Uo •. llon't HOOUoot wnoto14 Ill. r.bout 

" 

, till 'o:rooll, or About tho Uo,but 1u\o,wo'ooth.Cr.n't oaotli at.1. 
whr.t'U '00 4onotoh1m aZ'tor 1I1'.4Rdlfllo,tiU"" Uototho' 
lontlolltln 1101'0, bu.t 'cOU,vM It'U '00 lO.oth1ns ... ort 'or.4to, pu._.. . . 
ntab nlm, And .tnO ,.l\1l1lrl.aht - .ndoo' 1I0'U .toU tho tmth. (199) 

- - '-
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XlI t.hl UShtortho .. ot\ml.HPon~1t11l appU.nt tnatth~11l1UUo . , -:. ' 

.. aonf.1ili",ta.U~ 1n%)1okoilll'. pert.H1totJo.· 'l'hool!l1l18n1t10Ant ollanM 

1atnat lnoltonllll.ttrtbu.t ... a. 101111 ot 1IIOw.l1ty. to h111 &Ild!. H.llapp:opoa 

· r1 .. to to h1llthOlftI thAt n'40 ·1O.·folo 111. .. 1OO1Gt)',.,nC'OIIO 0".,.,111 

· nelp tho Poor.' 1~h 11kal1~ttn.:f ahoIIldt1ml to onO&notnR~ I· . . · - , .', -. . . 
· %)1okena' txooD.tlI\ont or tho bz'1okwftO Iw!. aloO~ltoc1 thll • .m on· 

. .. 

tho one tla.ndho ftAlhUo&U:rdoplotl tho bz'1c1an&koH Rdl dlapa.mto to .' . , "." / 

tho pe1nt or 'boaUnr .t;no1l' W1VOIl, .,.,h110 tho,.,l".,. thOJilolvol. %)1okonl 
". ' - ....... 

1 thoUSnt UVffI::f touohl!\! to IlGe thol. two' womon. ceAraO IUId 
1hA'b'b:t and 'boa.ton. lOun1tMI to '100 ,.,Mt thO)' oould 'bo to one 
MClthll'l to I.. ho,., thO)' tol t fol' one MOthftl . how tno hoo.n 

. or .... oh to. oa.oh,.,a.1 IOf'tCUlIId b:f ,tho hud tr1rJ.0 at thos,r Uvoo, 
. 1 th1nk. tho 'bill. 'l1doo!' luon 1I00pll 11 rJ.molt hlddflnfi'om \ll, 

. WMt tho pool' uoto. tho ~:' 1.Uttlo known, oxoopUnsto 
, thCIIIIlolvol .MdQO·l). (160-1). . . ..... . .. 

mokonl ll1sn1fiOlUlU:t a.llowl 070 to rlo.lvo th~ ~toat COIIIlia.Ila1.on mil. 
. h11 toUo"":poOl', 1':<cm -N0IIl0 wno. 'bofl'1onc1oh1111, and tho \lntortuna.to ,aultv, 

" . , 

horooltlUl o:ptla.n. who rlvo. Jo nor 111011801' d1nnor~ AnothOl' orphM • 
• 

. . •. chubo. 40m0nltfttoll nor Aonoo at ';'~Ponll'a1Uty wnen .. t tho .C\5C or tns,:r-

toon Ihl"r.III"1IIOO thoiolo ot lIOthor to nor YOUIII bz'othorMcll1ltar, 

ll1okono' ~~oUo PonHYrJ. at tho poor 10rc1(\toc1to. nl0 tzooAtlI\ont or-
~ . 

tho 0111.10 thuoi for tho Very poor wort too fa.I' romovoc1 holll tho 1II1ddlo 

0111.0101 and tooFOQOO\Ip1od ,.,lth tnt VOI':f atNw. or mUltonoo. to 1I.'oIo:-'b 

.1ddl.o~o1AII lOo1ll. 1I.1Ip1rr.Uonl. S\toh lOo1a.l. h1ltor1anl AO Honr:rMa.:thow. 
, (' - , . 

Adolph !mlth 11lId rroc1C'1~ ~o IUllporl th11 v1owpo1nT., DIIoll hAd ol>-. r '.' . 

. 101'V0d or tho poOr thr.tthO)' S1vo to ono anothll' mOR than tho :oloh conu1-
· 'IlIlto 'bOoAuoo thOf hr.vo known hArd. 111111111 'lUId uo 1I0I'O "~thoUo And hWIIMO' 

.. ' .' ~.' ' I ';0 • 

No1'tO~. ho mo.1nttJ.n~ tMt thl poe).' WOH lolll"srooc1:t" ttla.ntho nohl· . . 
, ... 

' .. ,"'" 
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,~J'Qr tholl moti011IWO~~' whAt. 'It.wU1bu1, • wh01'W.ifo1' tho~ur-, 
" . . . ..., ....:;,;. , . ' .' .. 

50011 1 t., haa IdI .lpI01~1nhcant. valuo.,..t.h. va1uoof' & SOd" 1dId, 1II&koi 

tho bou~aol1 th. 1l0ldl, l~wmoIlO1-~'oba1' t.Mt. ho 11~"14 'ttl. Us1l1-

fioant. t.oo, t.hAt th., on11 ot.hOl' ohamot.01'I 'oIbe mUo l1'fonll to holp 

Jo An t~ .. or t.ho' h11lhc o1ADlOI1~ 'oIhOll 1111441.-01 ••• vAlu •• ,~ 

C?l&aa-PHjud1ooa- 1\1'0 a.'oOOllt, 'btho1'j JIU'IId1oo IdIdWoodaoun., ll1ckono 

takoo ~tPl\ll1', 'oI1th 'r/oodaou~ pM't1au1ar11, t.o .tNII t.hAt a. h1!h1:t 

dovOlopod 1l01l1l0 01' 0001&1 rooponI1'o111t)' SOOI hand 111 handwit.h ol.D~. 

lou 1'0011\111 

,. 1\&'01 t. 111 h1111 01' 1~O&k1ns to th.poo1'~ &lId of I\voliu."« patron
t«O 01' oondoaeoll'a!.on. 01' oh1l410hllODD \'oIh10h 1.11 tho 1'II.vol.lnt.l' , 
d.v1~, '1W\Y pool'lo dOlll1ns 'U CluUa, ,. ou'ot.lot.,y to tAlk to thllll' 
11lta l1ttlo apo1l1l1S,'oookOJj hAl put. h1'iIl on 800d t.om. v1th,t.ho 

'WOIHon _0111. C 684) , ' , 
r , . 

,And 10t Jo, a.a tho h.1plo •• I .. d of tho ~O"IO Uoolf" tho ulUMto 
" 

v10Ull\ 01' tho 111julUOO 01' 1001ot)'. 10 bt10nd all holp. 

otftrodto1' QOllt~t.Dt. vlth tho poor orphanlAre R10hAl'd Md' Ada. 
, " r ' ' 

'1'h01l' 01 ••• shoo ,the Il, pctI.t "dvcr.nt.aco oVtlr tho poorOl'Ol"PhAn. and 

th01 Az:'O tort.unc.to 111 th01r OU'oIt1tut"PI\HlIt.."IWN:'d1 01' tho oaun . ".' . 

t.h'1 &1'0 pl(\ood I.Il1do1' tho lS\IUd1cr.nlh1p of IU'. JUlld:toO,Wbe Attapta to 

.. VI t.hOlll t1'olll tho1l' othar !'&thri',thoOoun 01' QMnOO1'1. Unl1k. tho 

VIl1'101.l0 'of.d pD1'tnto 01' tho lIova1, Jr.l'nd1o. dotl 1I0t ~t hb vlZ'4, 11.1 

,ObjOOt.', but All hulWl }'o1ft8ar"lIc1 ho dIVOt .. hll11lo11' to, bIlUc11ns Il~.
UOII&hlp 'oI1th the 'of.lod 011 ~nu1n. rolpoot Nld ,10va. 

In ,..,."b:. oiund:too'a HlllUOllah1p v1th lUolmN ,thoro 1. M, 111~or

a1011 of t.ho prod1eal ~1It. thOl1lo 1\11 Rloba.1'd ~VOI to, '00 II!I\ undut.1~1 

0011" Dickoll. elllO OxplOH.· WI tholllo 111 Ooorsol\ol.lnoo",ll' a Hl&Uon-

.-

" 

" 
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. . Oopt ot. thl. "sooa 1'10h 1iIM"~' . Ho' po •• I .. OI .. snto~Ol'.oo1&1. alllol'lna .. 
: : . "",' '." .,' :.:' '. . .... . -" r . 

. than 40 .II1C1kanl'" ~UOl'bonovoliiltl and. hi l'OooSnl,"tM.t tho O&w&l. . 
. . ..' -. . ~ • .-' Co' . '., . 

'. ~ . . ," ..... , - . . . " . .- ":. . " 

'41~n_Uonof lfO&1thoan 'oe,d..uuoUYO.H1law&HnHO dOnVH .fi'om 

h111W1f ~I.or O'baans.nsthlt..toof tho .. "lnV01~ In"tho ~u:tot 
Chano~,vhOh&YO..u40tbojllOlWblU~of lnh01'lt1nS'a to~uno thl .. 

oontl'a ot tho~ UVII. Of R10~ &114 t.hcithi QoUft of ObAnoC'1, Jun~o 

01:.l.tOI' 
o 

. ~ ..;.... .' .. ' • t.··· • ." : . . 

'. • • It hal onsondOl'04 01' oont1mod In h1ll a M.'b1 t of plUlnS 
off .. and. tNIUns to th11,. tMt, an4 tho othOl' 6"hanoo, wlth
OIltknow1ns what ohanoo .. &114 41111111111\6 Oft~ns ... unlat.. . . 
UI4, unomc.1n, .and oontulad.· 'rha ohvt.o~al' ot lIIuoh oUOl' A114' 
Ita410l'P4IC!p1o ma.y 'ba OVOIl ohAn~ b1 tho oll'Ouftllt""oll~.· 
z:oun41ne thom.. %t would bo 1:.00 1II\I0h to Olq)oot t.b&t. A be),' I, ln 
ltltomaUOIl, chould ba tho OU'ojllt.. of won lntl.uOftool,. ""d . 
.. ~thtlll. 1(218) '. .' ..' .' . . 

, . 
:Mt'. J..m~o·o l'O11 .. I lI.IU41 .. n, t.hln, 11.to «1.1140 Rlo1\&l'd 1nto .. voe,... 

.~ .,-- ,. 
. J . '. .' " ", _ . 

Uon ln whlGh ho oan IXOl'Ol10 tha Y1l'tuo. ot IOlt-l'Oll&1100 &1l4 4111«0"00, 
. . ' .', '.. . :,- .' 
not to han4 RlohAH .. tol'tuno ·on .. a1lvc ,1 .. ;'t.Ol'. Alt.hoI.ISh Jamd10a 

. . .' '. 

un4lrtaka, hl0 o~oonlo1ont.lou~,. l'Olpoot1ns R10hAl'4'1 l"oll""Uo"" 

Mobud l'O'bolo IIP1nlthlft1i . ohool1ns to 'baoOl1lalllvolv04 with tho Jund100 .' . 
oa.a &1141:.0 l'Owm to h1. othchthor, .thl Court of'QbAnoOl'1. :tn. thl, . , . .... 

W1 hi bOOOl1lH obolGOod.. 'wl th . tho ld. oflOtUnsaomothll15 tor noth1n(..' 

'fo A4a, hi olCpla1nl.'''rn1 OoI.Il"tll, '0)' IOl.IM •• U1t1llo"t of. law, our S1'1II':' 

014. CI.I~c.n, c.nd"·&l'O to III.IPPOIO that Wht.t.1t.S1~'~0 I(whonlt 51yoo . .' . . 

1.11 al\1th1ns) 10 our l"leht. %t 11 no~ noo .. wy toqu~ w1~ our 

nstit..'" (2311-j,) Whon Rloh&ri Un .. h11ll0olt.1llOH 41l'OOU1&&a1nlt Mr • 

• ' l 

l"t1uanoo or tho law oOllrlO,. 

. . 
. .' ~.. .' . 

. :"1 
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'..-, ,', ,"He 1. notto~ul, ' J&m~OI ,an4 JUI\~I ,11&. WArPed 
h2a, ,out or hs.m~lt, o.n4 pol'YC't.~ 1111 1n h11 ~...t haVI known, 
it to dO AI ,'0&4 4114.,&nd.,voHI, IQ&II)' & Uml" It tllO r.nsolll 
OOIlld be acnoemld. 11\ it, t boUovt1+. lIOuld. oh&nco tho1:!.' ' 
nr.tul'l.:'(54?)',' " ~" ' , , ,',,', ,<,,:', ' " 

. ~. ..'... I 
f ',". • 

What 1. I18n1fioMt : .. bout J&:1l~1 an4 .R1oh&:r.'4 1. tnat lvon und.~ ~ono-, , 

mint. pr.:rent&l'1nfluenol., +.ho POla1'o1Uty ,o1'oonupt1on 1. pn.ont, A. ' 

, 'lona Ai ,t~~l aoc1Al ~t~ i~4eGicn04+.o i.tu..atl I.d pe:potue.to~, '-' 

" 

~H -' ,. -

. .' '.:... ..' . 

people w111', blCOlllo enUt.ppec!. in 1t. ,wlb. ,ns.oh~ 400141., to u.ko JAmo 
~. - ,/ 

~e and. JU'I\~O +.ho objeot 01' hi. Ute,and. hlo &lUanoe with +.he 

acUN kin. h~m,thu'4apr1v1",h1e IOn ot & htho:!.' ~it""Ri~ hAd. . . '. . 
, . 

beenc!.o~1-ved 01' n1. Sftndh.thRb~,+.h' l .. tte"e I.lUAlIoe w1+.h tho oourt., 
~. .' '. , 

~l!l'eels IlslI!l,. %i1oken. uplo~, +.ho :romantio plot d.eVloe 01' +.be " 
. '. . 

lQ.t pl:r.'Ont,an4 & lllAjoi- 'pi.n, 01' ,thl, novol 11 acnoemld. with unacvml\G 
. . ". . , ' 

,+.ht ld.lntU~ o1'~thl:!."', +.NI mothe'. ',lathe, tor tho moot parl, 10 / '. . - ;'. . 
'b:r.'OIISht\\p AO AlIoi,ma,n, ~hll' so4lllothe, who ~D 1n hot.l.lao nO:!.' Aunt. ' .' . 
onoo",,1ri D1okcl\1o e~. +.ho+.hlllll of bMpuonu in h10 t:o&tment,.ot 

• " <;:: • , 

I.the" 0 SOd.1lQtM::o. 'm.o lIub,ry, c!.:r.'&wn &101\1 O1mlw Uneo to the 
.' , '.' . . \ ' 

...,..Ue' M\lN~~I\'" ot P'vil100miei11aM AlI4,+.h. ~~~:!.' ~II, Clon~ of' 
-,!l,1 ....... ,. "",I, ~ 

14tH. PRMt, ~o no~, l'tllpoot n-.tuml bloo4t100 bl'tvo!nmothot' And.. "" 
! 

oh1ld.., milo llIll''oory, who 1.0 lnor.pr.blo,lIvtn 01' amU11\G, 11 pon"old.ot, 
., - ." . ~ 

" ns14 P>.ll'ltM moall~"hl'on' otltl,o ~ tlOUn«oo1' AttooUon whlch 

lathtl'm~ht b,.V(I tIlt t= hll'. A.lathe' .tr.\,.,,": tlUe POOl', GO 
. -. . . . '.' I. 

tntUnis, "m\" lei tAl' ott, thAt t novel' could.. b, unl't~tn.1nld. w1th 1'101' -

no, ~uld. novo:!.' ,OVCIlI loyo hol'o t W1.h~.I" (.6,) 1ocMl •• Mill DI\l'b~ 
.' • ", • ,r 

CIon only App:ot\oh Ut'o from n01' unopontAnaouo &nIlUr.;.40~1ns thaolOf).. 
. ." " . ~ 

. 1 ':~. . . 
OAlPOl'GpIOUve, 1\11 01', hoI' "oUanll &ncr Illl .. ohoa m; OA1oul,,+.t4 towo 

" , .' -. 
lath" tool. G\lU\y,01nM.'All4 1nll1Gnlfica.nt,' "'fi lIOUl.4h1. .... botlrtl\l' .. . ;: '. .' - - '.. ,. 

o . ' 
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bet.t.er, U t.t1"..Ecthcr, that. you.<hatl had ,no birt.hc!a.Yl t.h-'l.t you hao:! 
'. 

.". -
ncvl!t" be~ bent (64) and "Your mother, =>::ther, I:; :r~r 'l1r.=t't';rac(!, and, 

"-yOo were her:;:" (65)· It 1~ only, w~cn S:;t.hcr 1s r~oved 
J 

[rom her·i:;ola.-

tion at :,lizc ?'l.rbcry'z ana pl~ec ~n a.50cl;"..l sltuat1ort.:tt ··:lnG ~:onny~z 
, " 

th4:.t ::lhc be.":l~ to forn "'ore poz;l.tivc and creative va.lues an<i'to find! ... ~' 
~ean1n;~ 1n G*vln,n; 0 r hcrz~lf"' to OthCT3. 

''-;. 

" Beth'!::"':. relation:;hip to her mother l:; .. a brief one, The :'CCJJe 

"-' .. 

in which L'l.dy Dedlock rev-cal:; her true l<leiltl ty az ~t.her':; oothon-, be:;-

~lne r:Gther's ,{o=01vene3:', 1~ charact.erized bj ey.t.r~e tcnde:.,v.:z::; on the 

part of both mother and dau~hter. Lad~ ucdloey. ~~nnot be judGed as a. 

.bld Pn=cnt bC9:~".l~a zhp. ~i~ pot wilfully ac.2-nco!'l ~thcr. Nor. c<-'\n zhe 

l~.:t.er be juc!:;~d ~or' _h"!= decln!on."to .It:!t :'l.l.t.te::-:> rest, as she 13 fn the 

act~ un::;elfishly 10~ ~h~. b~~t or all pa-~l~~ conc~cc. !f chc is ~11-

-:orc, ror the ~~e 0; her ooc1?..l aSJ1i:-atlonc ~n'l m;:.k1nt;' [~ prof'1 t..:'..ble con-

r.ectinn.by her narrlare into a.r1~to·c::~c~.f. ·Yet, on~ f~cls here ·~o tx.t. by 

• I" bo " ., 1· . I" 1 1 ner rn~_ny YC:1.!"'G 0.. re·;.lOr.l ana 8lJ. .... ' ... or cay ne: h~~ lover, ar.~ by her d~-

priv!'".I.tion o-=- h~ d;,.ut:htcr, :::he hac ~Mply atone"! :or her ~·.cccpt.ance of 

• GO cl 'Yty , ::; fit-I:=;(: v2.1u~~. 

b~lon~G to the "c;ood 11 ttic 1iount!tce~l!=" group o~ "!)j ~ennia!'l hcroin~3 whIch 

I 

attewptz to r..akC\ thr.:~t:: trai:t.s ~jO~(! plausIble by v1ewina; ~5thcr'5 cn..1.I"acter 

in the li.r:::ot. of h~ r.cuc~tlr.m • .. r.cr virtucz are in" ~<ict OCt.zically those 

-, 

.' 

: • r 
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.:' ... hc p:::'c!lllr.a't1on~ .;o~ • ll"'~ 'o~~'n 'I~ -'"'0 -UC'O ~~. -"'-..... '0·1 ~n 1'" f" "(65) -0" ..... ... .... _ ...... "'" . _...... .... .., ... ",... . """"'. ioo'. . ... 

-----, ~. "'. 
GU~l~ ~nlch hc~ ~unt ~l In~t111cd into he:: =c::lalna lorlth :=:.t.hc::, ::0 "t:-.at ..-

uhl~h :iat:c~ her con::;cnt to o':!CO::1.C cn-;i:!..,;C!a tq .John .ra-""1'l:lyc~ C:c!:.r:'1. to he::-. , 

y~t. 2.1 tho:.:eo ~t.her p ... d.ctlccz :nany of he!." 

~r aur.t., ~ ·'!lz~ ':)..a::ucry' z 

... t,;..., .L,.. "~ ... "I ~bl11t··.,.r Tn 
~ ....... ~ '"'"'I •• c.;.. 01' _ 

\:o~hi!, 0:" 2. Go:! oZ ~:::'"r'~th ;",.n~.i ~thcr'z fp.ith, sigl1i:ican-t.ly cOi1cclve:J of 

I 

i 

It 1:;/ .i.n the ch.4I.xar:tcr of ::zthc::; th:?t. the ret'.der fln.--:.l1y di.~ t 
i 

','ooo'cotlr" '-'~o-c ...... ' ... 'nc-,.. .Ii - "~'l""'''~'''+-~-, '7 r!!=dn ... .,.", """"oL:-'~n'" ·h·c I . ... ftl.':' ......... :.oJ.. ;"oj ...... _... ... ......... _ ......... .L--~- ........... oJ\,J 1,,1 .... "'. '" • 

. ' 
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had articulated earlier 1n response 'to :'Irs, P3.rd1gsle,· "'to be as u:l-e!'ul 

as I c:ould and" to render what k1nd services I could. to th()se 1mmedla:t.ely 
•• 

about me; ~nd tty to let that c1rcle of duty emdunlly and natu:r:ally 
• . . 

expand 1 t:::e:;'f," It III probably because rroodc6urt sharen E::ther's pht~o-

sophy that he scin up his !,=ct1ce 1 n a &ma11 vi11D.$e where he ca.n do 

much for a. few, The novel 1& not uncJuly optim1Gtic a.::: the path whiCh 

ESther and ~oodcou~~~e will not end the injustice of the le~al eyctem 

• 

or the ,?ppression of .... he poor; nor will it redeem Tom-all-Alone's, Al- • 

thoue;h it may seem !lO, their rc-location ie. not sirr,ply a retreat from 

thenc problems, but a.n attempt atref~rm.on a. small scale which mus~ be-' 

gin with the basic family unit and, by slow procesll, eradua.lly extcnd 

outwardn to more pubJ.,ic concerns, 

In Bleak Hounc, ni~kenn, relying heavily on the relationGhip 

of parents ruld c~ldren both on literal and metaphorlc~ levels, draws 

according to a rit;ld and tie;ht. structure, a portrait of soci ety as i .... ex-

tends from the ariGtocratic :lcdlocks to the poor of Tom-alI-l,lone'!!, xo 

one ?~rticular class or eroup I::: sin0led out a.s responsible, a" ~ll arc 

ceen a." counterparts of .... he larger dlse.~sed socIety. 

Dedlock, althougJ criticized for cl~nn prejudice, 15 

Sir Leicester 

portrayed as ha vi ne 

ma.ny po:::itive qualities. 3ut for the mOGt pa.rt, only the truly Christian 

cr~r?"cterc with the strength to resint the corrupt values of society, the 

. celfishnccs ~nd ~reed which brec~s unkindness and inhuma.nity , are viewed 

as pocitive and admirable e~~ples. 

In a.dd.ltion, thro'ueh the parent-Child metaphor, Dicken" explores 

va.rious concepts of ehA::"l ty and the idea of p1'"tronaJZ;e 1n :>.n :1.ttemr>t 1,0 

111uGt~.t"e th~ need for lm:necU.a tc and practical rc:oT.in. Edzar Johnson ,.-

t • 
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hi~ CO:1v:.c~io:1 t.r~t the b~:'jt W:l.y o~ Chrl::tla.nlzin~ the worle 
wn,s -::lakin: r;c>od Chr1~tlann at home and -allowLn:: their 1n!'1'~enc'! 
to eprw.d a,)ro"d, not allow1n<:, "n .. ~lp.ctcd and un;n,u-,ht chll,!hoo<l" 
to .wnnd-;T on the nt:-':::ct!;, "If you thlnk 'the bola~cB' bp.t.loIccn 
th(:' home ml:;ol-:'>!1 an:i""thc -!"or"1~r. ml~clon juztly held tn the 
pre~ent time - I dO not, "15 

D1ckcnc' atti tlJd.e ie cy.tr'l"lely clm~.., to 1",other' 5 nnd it- 15 clear th;).t 

one o~-- the o:ent1"'-l ".tr.>Qzes 'for wh1ch Dickenn developr; the them" /~ 
, / 

pa.::::.ents ann chilcren 1n to ex!,r"3~ the arJ;t.o;e that Charity- begim in thE' 

bome, al tholJ,,:h :lick ens hi",,,..,lf hesitated to_ ur.e that pnr"se n,3 he ~tates 

t::l&ewh~rc that ""~hatever may be ncc~pterl a5 the r.1ca:'1r:~ 0; the ar':a~e, 

Charity bcr,:lns ::.t home - w'licn for thc most pn.rt has very little menn-

ine thnt ! could d15cove-r - it 1s pretty clear that :lefom bee;l.ns at 

hou:, ,,16 '7ne :«:n11y metaphor, then, en~.b1ed Dicken~ to realize'1n Jleak 

~ what he felt. his purpose 2.5 a novelist to be :)..5 1. t provided him 

wi th fl. r.'iean5 of f"uning h15 socl?.l ;j,T)d artistic corJcerns .. 

II 

That it 1s let l,,:-:.:::t as r.i~ficult to stay a moral Infectlon 'l.::: a 
physical on": t"~_t ",~ch a d.t5ea5e wll1 "pT.'''.<l,d wIth the :nnll<"nity 
<'-.no rap1.dj:ty.or" the T'l~~e; that the cont::l~1.on, lolhen 1 t h..'1.S once 
made head, will ",!,<cre r,o p'~r"u1t OJ:: comittion, but wHl lay hold 
on p~ple in the '3ounc1cst hf!;' 1 th, and b",co'tl'" developed in the 
most u!lll1.:e1y eO:l:;n tutlo!'lsl is a :?.et a5 fir:nly establ1:;hed by 
ex?eril"!r.c~ ~s tr.?t ·..te hUtTr?~11 creat~re3 bre3.th~ a;1 atmoOpheT~"l? 

The at ~i turl~ to·,.,ards r..ociety ret)resent~d 1n 31c?~k ~ 1.s ctK'tr-

"eterlz!?'l by n "trone; "",,5C o~ the <;prcadi"" corruption, moral as "ell 

as.Social, lolhlch ~elect5 tts victims at rando~ from th~ various socl~l 

5trata.. Tn Ltttl~ jorrlt, a '!lore "'espz.lr~n!; co:n::lcntarj' on VictorlRn life, ! 
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,this corruption and degencra.tJ.on is now depicted as all-perva..zi ve and 

'una.voldAble, In 3leak HOURe Dickens had somewhat mechanic~lly, by fi~

t{ng all ~pects into a r1g1d'pattern, illustrated the corruption of 

society at its various levelc,by'demonstrati~1 'largely through the 

parent-ch1ld me"..a.phor, the ;TI2.nner ln which soclety !BrpG itll products, 

'Yet despite the bitter tone of the novel, it had cont<!.inedlmplicit op

t1mism suge;ested by the cM...'"acters With sufficfcnt strene;th to ,::-esist 

corruptions in the religlon of humanlty of Esther ar-.d ~foodcourt, and 

in.the compassion and unselfishness aJnO",> the poor,. There had been 

some optimism too in Dickens' location of the source of much of the In-
r 

justice and oppreGsion ~n the leeal syctem itself, rmply~ns th?t its rc-

fom would e.lm~st certainly il'lprOve:social condi tions,- On the other 

hand, in Little Dorrtt, where Dickens att~pts to confront the condition 

of Vlctorian society in all its complexity; his increasing difficulty in 
• r· 

locating re~ponsibllity in specific individuals, soclel classes e.nd in-

'st~tution5 becomes apparent. In this ,way much of the meanine; of the novel 

dependS on Dickens' abllity to convey all of the hopelessness of a "vicious 

circle". As John Wain 'has suggested, nineteenth-century ~land emcrees 

in this no-,eI as "a, prison in which all the convicts are members of one 

family. Alternately, it'is a'family wh1ch organizes lts l1fe after the , 
18 ' 

fashion of a prison." As in the preceding novels, Dickens e:nploys the 

pe.ren-t..ch1ld metaphor to convey his insights into· Victorian society: how

ever in Little Ihrrit, this device is used in conjunction with ~he prison 

metaphor to underline the inescapable oF?=ession which he felt ~fected 

the lives of all individUals compriSing that society. The structure of 

the novel rest5 on Dickens' creation of two worlds and the force of the 

, , 
l 

I 
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! 
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novel depends on his abLlity·to make t.h.;se world mi=:ror one another. 

, On the one hand, much in the M:M manner a.'l 1n '1lenkl'.ouse, Dickens'

creates a broad portrait of-Victorian society extennin& from the aristo

cratic Ea.=les and wealthy 1·!erdlec of th~ upper cl?..J:Ises to the unf'or-

tunate poor of '3l~ln: Heart '!a.rd; 011 thcother h?..nd, at the cen~e of 

the nov"l stands the world of the ·'.a.rshalsea. Prison, at onc:.e an inte'jral 

part of the ntructurc of society as an example oi' Englarld'c dispensation 

oi', justice, and a powerful symbol representing in microcosm the trendc 

of that IlOciety. 

Dickcn~ un~ies Little Dorr1t throueh his utilization of the 

p:'i50n and family :netaphors on ~hree levels. First, the Circumlocution 

Office and the ruling classes arc.viewed ac objccts'of satiric attack 
t; • 

in the context of their parental role towardc society; secondly, the 

actual -parent-child relations developed in the novel nre ?nh~thy re

lationshipc which represent_the harnIrul, and more often' cr1!>pl1n_~, in

fluence"~~ich Dickens felt parents exerted on thei~ children; ar,d 

fil1.ally, OR a thlr.d level, Dickens r,oes one step beyond Bleak ~ and 

carries his metaphor to its logical c:onclusicm ac he suegesw the deeenera- ' 

tion of an almost parental responsibility oi' the individual towards him-

celf and he shows that the self too, aids in the creation of its own per

IlOnal prizen. The dl:;ease itself, as expressed throue;h the family-prison 

metaphor, is, in general; the widespread acceptance of the false values 

of society, "values which :llckens had b~n to explore 1n nornb"y and Son, 

but 'which are nowhere more precisely and thorouehly defined than in 

Little -Qrrlt. Once &&&in, these values are the obsession wIth wealth and 

social advanccment, cl~..,s prejldice,-wlth its nceo",panyin~ aristocratIc 
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pretens~ons inc1u1in5 the ~pha~ia on rormsan~ ~ppcnrance5; and a ten

·d!lTlcy· to idlenes!l which had prCViOU5+y 'been a. pr1V11el;e ot-,the lei cure 

The "vicio-.lG circle" th.en. 'beeina with Dickens' =tire on the 

govern.':lent th...,..,u~h hiG crco::ion ot the Circumlocution o-rnce. !Jicken~' 

.crltic1sm of the C:'rcu~locut!.on Ofnco is if} harsh !.Mr, h;J.d, be~ his 

attack on the Court of ~hanccr'Y in 31P.'!.k r' ~or l.!" the ~w courts 

"cru'b on 1n " muddl,,", the Circumlocution (Y.'f'iee 15' port=yed = com':' 

pletel;t su.t!c. DiekenG ironiea.11y employs the 11l'.a.,,;e_ of the wheel to 

S~5est the non-motio~ 0; the latter in~t~tut1on s~~tin~ that it runs 
r r' 

it::;.elf "r.o:ecre::1C<111y" J.:e~pin~ "the all su'fflclent" wheel of' statf'!Sf.V"l."l-

ship, nO~f ,107 TO-S:> IT, in r::otiotl." In I. ts Blo i ~act~ vi ty and j tz 

enphaslz on 'forms" this tn$tltutlon epl~,.~ze~ the ""false" trends of 

society. ;.s Y01ln" '3a.rnacle explains to Arthur Clenna:n, the Circu:>llocu

tion otfice h?-5 lost touch wIth i is ori!:i~l purpoS!l a.nd ~ t exists m!lre-
" , 

'It is ther~ with the exp="ss intention t~,~ ~~e:-Jthi~~ shall be 
left alone." Th.."'!..t 1.s ·,.that 3:t means. TOr'l.t 1:::: what it.'s !"'or. No 
doubt ther~'s a c':?r""...a1.r. !"O:-;:'i to be k~t ·up that it'5 for some
thin~ cl~~, but it'5 only a ;O~. ~ny, ~ood Heaven, we ~re nO
thi~~ bUt ~o:-:~: . . • ' (30!.,) 

bonds o~ for.'lC: z.nd red ta,,, ~ tr.at ~t ~n exe-:-ci:;o Hz funetion, but it 

cxcrt~ a r~rmful ann cO!'l::-;trl.ctivc ir~cnce over. the: people, so that 

Uan1~1 noyce, for ~~~plc, 1s prohiblt~ fro~ cmploy~n~ hi5 cr~tive cner-

gy in his country's 5e:-vic~. Dicken:;; u!1ticrline:; not orily ·.the irr~zpon$i-

b11ity o~ this o~:~ce, ~Jt It~ cor.~~ctive inf1u~~ce, th~oc~h rep~ted 

prison i~~ery in the deccrtption 0: the phiJocophy or t~,t ir.~tltution 



• •.• t.o :.P."t. bounds to the phD ;>.nthropy, to Cr.1.:np the ch;1.rl ty, 
to fet.ter the oubHc c:pirlt, tocont.=t. the "'nt~rl:.'" tc 
dat!IJ) .the lnden~d':mt :::elf-rel1ancc, of it:; poople~ The disco
very 01" tl'll." 3ehovlnl> "achlne w= the dizcov'l'"C"J of t.he pol1 ti
cal pcrpet.u. ... 1 motlon. It nev-rr wore out, t.how:;h it. ><,,-z ~1.""-:r'" 
eoin~ round and rounri in a1~. the State t)~rtmentz,(455) 

Dickens 1'.1:;0. occalJlonally warns 0: the dmmf'all of till::: i\lllt.l tut.tOi1 . and 

3U?y.~t.s that 5Oe~ety's ne~l~ct.ed chlldren "ill rebel aga1nst their In-

• • • Covent. Garden, • • (- where the m1.:'er:>.b1e children ln r?-<>s 
amon~ l4ho:c 5he [~'lIyJ ~s~ now pac:sed, 11ke youn,,; -ratz, slunk 
and hid, fed or..offal, hun died f~Gether for warmth, and "ere 
hunted about (look to the rats yOll":1€: and old, all ye Barnacles, 
forbei"ore Goc. they are ea.tirur away our f01lndations, and w1.ll 
h9-n.o: t.he roof::: on C'J'.lr he?d:;:j; ••• (208) 1 

There is 1.n Lit.tle Dorrit leg::: crl.tici:::~ of :::pecific :::ocial abuze::: then 
(' 

there: had been 1n Ble2.k ?'.ou!;e,as in the latter novel Dickens is more pre-

occupied with exposi"" t.he o:.ttltudeS and value:; which ~rere: fund.ar.tental to 

¥ictorian life .and which e~ ... bled hi::: contempor-dTies to tolerate the sub-

human social conditlons which surrounc.en the;r.. The infrequent ="'ples 

of spc:ci:fic areas wh""e practical ref'orr.! =." needed show the poor = so I . -
worn out. anc. entrapped in their :nlc:era:ole exist.ence5 as··to make t.he warn-

ine; of a revolution seem cmite unwarranted: . . . 

?ifty thousand lairs S'=o'~nded h1m ~rth1.rrJ where people lived 
so unwholesoT:lely that fair w1'.ter put..lnto their cro· ... ded room:; on 
Saturday nir:ht., would be co~"pt on St!n:l2.y I':ornin-,; • •• ;~n<lS 
of cloze w~115 ;,_,,6 pi ts of house£·~ where the- inhc"'!.oi tants ~ped 
~or air, stretched :a= away·to~2rds everJ point 01 the co~~~~. 
Thro~h the hc--..rt of' the town a. deadly sc-... er ebbe:; "-nd f1..ol4e<i, 
in t.he place of a fln~ freGh river. ~hat secular ~a.nt could th~ 
million or so of huT:l?n belnss ~ho5e cally labour, six days in ~ 
the we~k, lay a~on~ th~se Arcadian ooJects, from t~e sw~ct same
ness of ~hich t.hey h.7.rl no "scape between' t.he cradle and tbe 
grave - what. secular want could they possibly have ~pon their 
seventh dP.y? Clearly they could want nothi~ but a :::trin~ent 

pollce:nan. (63) 19 
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The government. is ~ sat.Ur:lted wit.h J!lemb~ of t.he 3=cle 
. I I 

family t.ha.t. t.hefamlly h= beCome synonymO!!z w~th 'i>ns>;landl ..... 

t.he c01lnt.ry (anot.her word 1'017 t.he Rarna.cles and Stlltst.:!.1ki~!l). 
.. * 

.. 
• • 

()62) It. would seem that.. as t.hey monopoliz .. ","overnment. power, the 

Barnacles are to he held re3pOnsible 1'or t.he practical inefficIency <Ind 

idleness of a government which re!"uses to take pos.itive act.ion on be
• 

hilf 01' its count.ry; and yet, t.hey em~~ein the novel as only one ex-

ample, alt~h a serious one because of t.heir public role as govern-

ment. offiCials, of values and at.t.it.udes which are not. .con1'ined to any 

one sector 01' society. Dickens too, refuses outright condemnat.ion of 
:. ., 

t.hem all ind1 vidual>,;. Of" YO".l~ 3.:l....,..~1.Cle, a pol'si ble candidate for t.he 

neY.t. head of t.he Of"fi::e, we are infor:::eil "He I12.S a very easy, ... plea::ant 

fellow indeed, and his Manners were exceeCinglywl~ninc." (621) 

In general, t.he upPer cv.:sses, the 'larnacles, ··rcrcUez, eo""ns 

and the rc-establishe~ ~rr1ts epito~ize the false trends of society and 

illust.rat.e the ,:lise3-se in It" most severe form. 1<.1; 1n "31p~ ... k HOUl'e un-

~" 

healthy familial relat.ions indicate t.he nature and SCVp.r1t.y of t.he diner.se • . ' 
nOW~/er, the number of t.wisted and perverted parent-child relationships 

aJI1O~ the· middle classes, amone the :"eagles, Clennzms anc! C.=bys, and to 

a lesser' extent., even arr.OIli; the ?Oor in 3leedinz Heart Yard, ii\ake it 

quite clea:- that the disease is contagious and tna,t no one class can es

cape it. On the one hand "the. upper classes se~ most culpable because 

they best possess the meann to stand in parental reL ... tion towards the less 

1'ortunate members of society; and instead 01' humanita..'""ians one finds in 

the upper classes the p2-~itic ~>-~ar.les livin~ off the taxpayers' money, 

and the fraudulent ";erdle robbf.n..: those less well-of1'. Yet, on the other 
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hand one finds this ~e phP.nomcnon in all other classe3 Mho can boaat 

gf having people 1.eGs fortun~te than "themselves,/OO th, .. t the mfddle 
• 

c~s C<l.~by, who could actua.~ly act" a.a .a. "?:!.tri.a.rch" only C".(plo1ts the 

poor gf Bleed.1~ Heart Yard. Slmi~rly, 1I'11113J't Dn-rlt only eXJl7~te 

the title o~ "?ath~ 0':; the 'larsha13ea" "out oC3el:f-interest. dn ~l 
I • 

social levels, Dickenz employs ,:he "parent-child metaphor no'" ~ order 
. ", '. / 

,to eXJlres~ not simply the ~rres~n~ibility of<in~vidua13, ~t a trend 

which he saw becoming pattern in Victorian life 1 as aeon as an individual 
, / 

attains an advantaJ>;e over others, he will elCDIoit them, .wen 3Ometime,s 
. ." . 

i 
I hypocr1t1cally,'under the guise of.benevolence. I 

/ 

In Little Dorrlt,' it isno;t so much the arti'/..ocratic 3arnacles 
" " J 

as the :.ferdles of the ri51ng merchant class who com'; in for Dickens' :nost 
/ 

severe cri tic1sm;f" .. the "'erdlesare portrayed "-' . t once the pinnaclec of 

society and the sour,re of 1<he epidemic :. '{erdle,' as, the "Prince of 

. ~erchants", is not developed an a criticism of capitalicm, but of ce~~in 

values which are not incompatible with the capltali~tic spirit when the 

ethics of bi~ buSiness, "'blch T~e capital ~atn a central objective, arc 

! 
unaccompanied by other ethical standards which are more.hu~~nistieally 

oriented. The ereatest evil of a n~re such as "{erdle iz the mo=l and 
I 

spiritual in:fluence which he elCC~S in his contribution to the public il-

lusion that wealth equals ,5reatneS3 and happtnezs. In the novel this 

equation is the greatest ~alse value o~ society and the root of other 

false.valuec, as according to this vi~~, the euidlng principle becomes 

the drive for wealth to which all other ~oals are subordinated. Tn 

relationships, this takes the form of j.1tiP;1ng others not accordin.o; to 

the1r inner worth, bo.1t accord in,> to wealth or the deeree to which they 
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app= wc:llthy. The elcva.tion of: lIealth to a delty' ".nd abject o~lIor;" 

l:hil' 113 no more clearly C"J:!,res~~d til&n in the C'l.l:1l' o~ :;erdlll'l 

lTobody i<n(l".1 th2.t the ;·;erclle o~ zueh h1,;h rcmolln had ever dorie 
any eood to a.ny on~, ;'tllv~ or dc.-u:l, or to any ~hly thin.r;; 
•• • All people knm-r (or t.hou(~ht theJ kn(:ioT) that he had :nile 
hl:rlcelr 1.m:.lf!nc~ly rich; an:J, for :toot ::'C1.!.t30n ;'Llonc, pro~trat
cG. theml:(:lvc~ CYJ'ore h1.':!, .l".orc dc~,~~elly and le~l: excuz,,,bly 
than thll' darkcct !"'''-v::!I,';e' crecpl: out of." h1e hole 1n the :;round to 
pro."lti;>.tc, in ::d:ne lot: or. rept1.lc, the Deity of." his benIghted 
flOul. 

,lay, the hi'!;h prie=.t=. of th1=. I/orl:hip h.'ld the man before 
ther.t as a rr-otect r:.:;ainzt their mcannez.3. The r.:ul ti tude wor
shippee on tru=.t - thou~h p.lwaYl: d1:;t1nctly kno,rill{; IIhy - b"..tt 
the officlato= 2_t the alt;j.r had the rn2.n h.'l.bltually :n ·their 
vie-". (611) 

Th1s sie;nlflca.nce att..'lChed to lIrnl.lth provides ;;erdle with the 1deal cir-

CUlJzu,ncez to prey :"i11-'l.nc1 ... lly on occiety.. Invcztment in j·'erdle entcr-

pri~C5 iz alr;oct concelvcc o-r 1~ tcr:t!; of' reliC1°u~ duty ac ie cxprcszed 

by Pa..'lcks,. one 0:' the more zy;npathctic and hu;nani tanan cha=cterl3 in 

the novel :tl: he coTJnl:ell: Clenna':! to be as rich a5 he can I "':3e as rich 

;lS you hone::.tly cc.n. ,It'n, your duty. ilot for your ~e, but -:or the 

, 
•• dl .. ~ e, in hi:. e;od-like J'Osi tion in oociety, il: an Inadequa.te 

parent ac he is CUllty of uzJ.nz his prominent po~ltion to cxplott hiz'rol-

lOlolerz. Yet at the Zt"t..rnc tim!'!, ;.:r. and :·:r::;. !·ierd!c, n..'3 zociety'z Children, 

are al~ i 1.5 vlctl;':t:;. Impri zoned 1n the world of a~.2Iance::;, az are mo~t 

of' the other cha=t=, the :';erdlez are no te:.e :;elf'-deluded a.ncl oppre:.:;ed. 

than their victIr.l5, = thcy too are held in bonCagc to the dictates of 

" Socl.cty" • Ac !,a-z. :,~erdlc exprez::;e::; it, "&'clcty :;upprc~zes uS .?nd c1o-

cinat~ uc:" (23£). j·Lr. :·:CZ'dle al::;.o rcnccts this attitude ir! hi::. 

.,lnt.i::-.ation -:.r.at. " ••• 30claty wac the apple o~ his eye, ana that its . ' 



f~ct thctr 10yaHy to the doC'trln"l 01' ":)oc1et.y" with it:; ~pha.ztz on a.l>

p_rancee which n,= been -;he oot1va.tin!! force behind the '·:..,..cdle· m.'lrrla.;{O!I 

TIlie CI'e«t and fortunate :::= h;u! p;;-ovidcd. tha.t ext.ens1ve 
bosot:! which required :A) rtr.lchroo::: to be IJn:ecUng eno"i:~. :a, '''~~'> 
a nest 0';: C1:'l~!A)r~ :lnd r:;olr. :-"o.r.e :·1 ~tf:cn :lc~-:, h(~:or.c:. It 'W~ 
r~t a bo~o:n to repoG~ upnr., b-Il~ 1-:' wa.:: a -capital bozo"':l to ha~ 
jewels upon, ':r :·lerdle wa.nt,r;~ :':o'1cthinr; t.o hanc: jewel!l Llpon, 
and h~ ·oo~~ht it ~or the ~lrpo~C ••• ~ 

Li%e ~ll his other :;~eculatior.s, it was GOUnd a.nd 5LlcceS5-
~ul. Tne .jewels :;how~d. to the :riche5t ?.t1van'tage, Thp. bo::-.om mo-
vlny-in SOcIety with the Jewel!l displa.yc~ Llpon it, ·a.ttracted 
J:,tmC"r.ll ad:niration, Society a:o!'=OvinP.:'. '!r-~-:erdlc ",ta=. :::2:"t.! ~fied. 
(293) 

•. 1-:ri;. "erdle h.o..s reared her zon 2.Ccorcin<:; to the p:u1.dcl1ne:; laid rlown by 

"Society" as sh~ r~eals' in ~~ interView wIth Fanny when she implies that 

a hl~~ society ~other l~ ~l~~crent fro~ other ~othcrG' '~r. a,distrncted 

condition, 'wh~ch only a ~othcr - ~6vi~ 1n Society - can be nl.lseC?tlble 

of ••• '" (257) Typically, thiz ~ig~~c of nat~ra~ mo~hcrlJ feelinG' 

has r~~ded h~ son'a development ~o th~t Sparkler has th~"app~.~nce of 

beinc;, not. so. :m;ch a youn,,: ".,;>.n as a swelled boy." (294) ;';or MS ;:r, 

:'i~-1e, a.s 5?2=;cle='::; step-fa.ther, any sort of r~a~ relationship w~ t.h hlIn 

ap;...rt ~ro:n the appearance err a relc::..tionchip whtch again i:=; all th.--.:.t ic 

require:! by "Soci~y": 

••• ~i:r ~'~err11e did not wa.nt. a so!'".-1.n-law for hli.ls~lf; he 'Iorn.nted 
a son-tn-I::!.'W for "50cicty • "'!r 5parklt"!'!" ha.vln~ been in, the Guards, 
and. beln;:t ~n the ha111:' of' frequenti:1~ a.ll the ra.c~s, and a.ll the 
loun.,,;es, 2.nd all th~ p.-~1.e:;, ~n1' beine well kno'Wn, Society was 
satiBfl.e,i ",11th it:; ~n-in;..la...". (294) 

. . 
All areas 0: thc1r live5 reveal -that the '''e::'dl~s t.oo, are opprecscd. T'np. 

weal th which enablcc -·ir. ·'~crd.lc 'to keep up t.he a.ppearance of" spl~ndour ac-

voc.."tted by Society has not brol.lt;ht hi!"! happtnccs or PC-'lCC of rr.inrl. 7'n15 

is lnrl.lcaterl :rJ hi~ g'111l ty n...'J.b!. t of hldin~ his h.c"lnes, his stranee ~.?.nn~r. 

of ~lng hi~$elf~"by the wrlstz, •.. as l~ he were hie own Police 

" 
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• 
orficer , ,-," (672), and rinally hir: Itttcinpt ~hroueh suic1d'! to on-

Capo from the prl.zon uhich hia life ha~ become, ;;ocltUse -·irs, :t,'=dlo 

abidcn no IItrictly by. the hypocn tlC-'l.l values or Mcicly which f:tr,,:';a 

o 
n~er 1001-:1ne beyond the ::urface" she remaj:nc ienorant or ncr husl:i:lnd':: 

d~~in",z and_L~t~, by that ~me l~w of appcarancee, zhe t& able to .' - , 
turn thE: truth to l7,ood acCOt!nt 1n orrl'!r to rclain h'!r )'0"1. ti,," in "Soci"ty", 

As "'rne Patrl.a.J:'ch", (Asby represent:; thE: middle-class counter-

part.. to :'!crdle. Howover, D1.ckcnc shift~ .L~h~ emphasle !.n ,hl::l devclo}r.:u:}nt 

of' the char1'.ctc-r of Cacby to tht) thc:ne of pa.tronage, Casby ma.y al50 b!! 

interpreted as a comme..,t on the co.rlier rieure of the "e;ood rich man", i 
for clearly, !on a :;ociety .whiC~ places 5O'much emphaslc on appearances, 

I 

.. 
such >I. benevolent s~:l.nce is to be d~:;;trust~d, That Casby can ~~ve Panck!: 

"squeeze" the 3leed1 n.~ H~,,:ct.:: While he himr:elf maintains his own ima.o;e a:: 

"a f:tt.her to the orph:l.n and a fri~nd to the frienrlless" te"tif1e:: to the 

widespread .accP.pt?.nce of the val',e attached -to surface ap!,=rnnc~, Like 

~!erdlc; Ca:;by recoc;nizez the pos::lbllity of dupi~ such a. society !"/.l 

that he, 11ke ~·!erdlo, exact" homn.ee from people who havo no real knowle:1"" 

of ht::!, "7Jobody could have said where the w1.Gt!om :las, or where the vir.ue 

was, or where th" beni..n;nity w,,-s; but they all seP.!!lcO to be ::omewhere about 

him," (ls?') In ~:nc rcso~ct~ Casby is a rC"'..:orkil"~ of ?ecksn1:;"~~'Who also . - . 
recop;nizcd the value of a fa:vQ1.Irable appearance, DlckPns In Casby de

velo?S t.he ::ame z"llt in p'er:iona~1ty which- h'l.<:! allOWed P<!ck::nl'ff to e-rn-

tL!"'y hIm scI!" while a,p~~~.ne: to ~erve oth~, "The last 01 t.he Patr1.archs 

ha.? always 'oeen a J:1i.-:hty C''!.ter, and he dispozed of an immen:;;e quant.i ty of 

solid. food with !:~e b~ni~nlt:r o~ a. good ~ul woo · .. as fer.;din~ so:ne one 

el:;c'" (199) Yet in t.he li.:-ht 0:" thl? extcn~l·'c cL""ttn.-"l.!3e which C?50y does 
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as lancUor::!. to 31eedin" ;;e:lrt Yard, Dickens could not allow himsel: to 

create another 'PJ7!Usine1y amiable parody of th~ "good rich :nan" az he 

. had done w"ith Pecksni::f, an'; Casby is consistent with the more disillu-

sioncd tone of Llttl~ Jorrit. .Casby·s actual ~~rental relationship to 

FloT?. also confor.n5 to the inadequate parent pattern as:herp. too, he 

expects PancKs .to ~ct as a go-between when unnle~ant issues ~!e in-

volved. It is in the ~rent-child relationship also, that Casby's class 

prejudices surfac~as when he suddenly objects to ?lora seeing Clennam 

because th~ latt~ r.as 'becor.:e a pr.isoner of the :.-I'.arshalsea. 

The low~r' clasces, a'non,:: lolho,-n -is !"o'lnd tbe ~ea.test c.c3k"ee of 

authenticity and.hunanltarlan feelin:",", =nnot boast of an equivalent to 

the fraudulent ~erdle. Tne one nember of the poorer classes in ?-nyposi-

ticn to explol t -those le:::.s .,,~ll-off is :·!rs. Flomish who instead chooses 

to run her s~re by Generously.~lvin~ credit when her own ;amily is 

genuinely in need of Money. In "- society where idleness, as opposed to 
I 

industry, is ex~lted, it is ariml~ble that th~ pO<"'Ir have manar,ed to cling 

to the "2-lues of <iill.~ellce and self -h"lp. Yet in a country runnin.<; itself 

accordinr; to the ":1ow Not to Do It" prinei?le, it is not s'lrprisir,p; .that 

the poo~ fino the~s~lv~~ thwarted in their attempts to ea~ an honest liv-

l.n:r;.. ?·!r .. Plo:.nish' s pI ieht is ··the e:en~=al misfortune of 31cedir~. Heart 

Yard'· : 

'It's not for want 0: lOOking after jobs, I am sure,' said 
Mrs Flomish. liftin~ up her eyebrows, and s"!2.rchin6 for a solu
tion o~ th~ problem between the bars of the ~te: 'nor yet for 
want of \.:or):nc: at the:-l "'hen th(:y a=e to be ~otlO No one ever 
heard my h:.l~oar..i co;r.!,lain of work.' (179) 

ls. ::t sympto:-: e: the injustice of soc.i..ety that while ~':erdl€: is e!1~a:;~d 

an er.dless nU:~lb-e~r of business activities, labour is scarce :or the poor. 
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De,spite the, a.uthenticity of the poo:- and thcir po~itlve hUlIIaniz-

tic values, their fa.mily I1-fe indicate::; t~elr· pcnlerles!=;~cgs ·to <escape 

In!"cct.1on. Because r·1rs. Flomish ha::; so many cares, 'her children ac
i 

celera.te her ~lne .proccs::. so that althou~h she is a :roun,~ woman, she 1"s 

"so d.. ..... ~ged at by poverty and the children to"cther, that t,hei:- united 

forces ~ad alre:-.dy d-~s~ed her :-~_ce into wrinkles,," (178) Old !;z.ndy 1s 

one of t.he f~ u!1selflsh parents 1n the novel as"'is revealcJ by his , 
, 

choice of t~e workhouse to avoid depriving his f~ilY. And yet, 'as 

John ','a.in has also observed, 

The one really ha!"l!1onious family iT! the book, the '?1ornishes, 
-d '" ~ i' , ?a ri ,." '::>1 'h' ~ t' are d~'\Cc 0.0- ... he r r:1?!1ll tone.. t .... arch, ":rs ... orr..!.s .. S .;.:l ner, 

by the !"Rct that povcny hP~ drive!'I him into the lo:or....:house; all 
they can do is ~,() ma~e hea~v-re~~n~ly ~uch 07 h~, O~ h15 In
frequent da.ys off. ZO 

T.~e low~r cl~sse::; also ill~strate the con~~ous ~~t~~e o~ the d1se~~e, 
.0 

most notR.bly 1n toe a~oas of th~ ~anla ~or $Ocial ?~vancement and class 

preju21ce. '-!rs. ?lorni5h pa.:rades hcT' acquaint2..nce wt th the Dorri tz, a-

rousins th~ envy of her r.ei~hbouY~1 

Indeed, she w?_s 'so proud of th~ acquaJ.!"rt...'"!.nc0, that ::;h~ had :t

wakened 5Oi.1e bl tt'?-=-ness 0: s?i"!"i t:. 1n the Y~_~d "0:., !1.?r:nl·-yi r~·: to 
an enO~I')U5 amount thf? S'J:r. -:or which '·!iss :hrri t t ~ :ather r..ar! 
becoMe insolvent. The 31e(!d:n~ :!carts !"e~e:1ted he-:- cla.:'~l.n[; to 
kn,ow people of S'..!ch c.~stl.nctlon. (l~O) 

Si7l'lilarly, '~rs. Ch{v~rj encouZ?~'.;es her son john to cou::-t /.-:ny. cO:1siderin.S 

t t..._.&. "l.. hi.... ,J.. .&" .,- I 
Udo... ,",0. n s pro.:opec",s 0 .... the_Lock i:Tol.lld cc!"t.::'"l.inly be stre:1~thenec. by an 

thp.ir- cond'?sc'?:":51on to Ca·J~J!ctto, -:.:-.. ~ 0: th~ f~W' peoTll oO ov~r w~o:.: they 
• 

. thpy e~ !:.-:?!"'i~ l.'"!.;'c other o:"je~t ~ c:-;s to !-....... vin:: :o!"ei 0~r~ in 
the Yz.r..J. T."':Cl bel Leve~ :'h~.~.:. ':or~j ~1'l(~~S W~re ?.1";~1s bndly off; 

, 
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,,-nd thoush the:r we-re "'s -111 of'~ themselves ·as they eo'~ld 
-to be, th..':!.t did :lot di:;:ini:::h the force of the o"jectio!l. 

desire 
(:350) 

At the centre o~ the novel st.an1~ the :-i?rsh;:ds~--Pr.l:son, which,_ 

loli th !.!=. _ £Om t in ;he role ~ "?~ "f:.her of t.he' :':zrSMls.en." rep':c!";cnts 

in microcosm the.l~rs~~ d15easee society of whose lrijustice ~hc.pri~n 

is a. sy:nbol. The ·f?ct th..~.t th;e :~rsh..~.lse?- t.laz obzolete. by th~ time 

that UiCKe:"1S' wrote r.,tttl~ :-orb.t ~u~,:es':.z th.~t ~he urison is included - . 
not ?-S ~. spec:l:l"1c t2_Tt;ct of" rero!":':1 but for artisti'C purpo$,!~. The prl-

son microcos~ is conplete ,in its repetition of the pattern of socIety 

,,1 th cl2.ss divisIon::: .. no a social hiP.ra"chy 'led by ~!nll.am Dorri t, ar.o
r 

the::- ge;,.t l'-"l.triarch., ... l firyre, 

" The bro-:'he=-s ~';ill!.~;,:. and ?red~lck D"rrl t, w;' .. lkin~''.J? ano, :down 
the Colle~e-yarr. - of cot.:~e on the ;"I.rlstocT2.tic or ?u"1!, Side. 
'for th~ ?=.th~= .. ..?de it a po1.!lt of" his ,~t2tC t.o b~ crKtry o'f ::0-
ir..~ amo!i.~ his childrc:1 on ~he ?oor 51a.c, c~:cept on St:r.d~.:r morn
intJ"s, . Chr1.ztM~s ~ys, ~r.d other occ(>.zior:s of c~~ony, in the 
observ<"!r.ce iolhereo: he ;.r?z ver"y p"l~cttal, and 2::' which tlr.1es he 
laid hi~ ~~nc$ upon ~he he?cs o~ thei~ in~ants, anc blessed" 
thoze Y~.ln~ insolve:'1t~ lrr.:.th a ~e:lt~:11ty tha-:' W;:l.Z hlr:hly eel:yine 

(264) -. . . 
In the !~~5h~lsp,a too, there exists th~ 5a~e pompous, me~nin~less fo~a1i-

ties ch..,-~ct~ic o~ the Circumlo~ltion Office: 

All ncw-co!,!~:-s w~:r~ pr,!,s~nteci to hi!!t. r.e w~s punctl1iO'ls in the 
ex~ctlon of' 'this cr~p::-:o;::r. The wit.s would ne:::for!:l the o::ic~ of 
tnt.ro5uctlon with ov~~~~r~ed po~p ~nd politeness, but they 
could not .e:'.slly o·",::;:-zt.I?P hi::> :;enZt2; 0: 'its r:ravity.. ::e received 
them in his !?Oor roo~ (he d.islJ.~eti an int::-ocuction in t.he me:re 
y?.rO, ?.$ In:'Or"'l2.1 - ~ th~ n.c: th=!t :;:1-:!1t f" ....... !,,!'I'?n to :-?nybody), with 
2. kino of bowed-~o·.m ·oene-~tce!"lce. They w-:-re w~lco~::~ to the 
:~Tshalsea, he would tell the~. Yes, he was the ?2th~ of the 
!,lace. (104) 

:'-.r. ;)o=i t' s role as ::,,, ther o~ and patron to the :n·lsoners confo::ns >:1 tho 

the p~ttcrn alre2dy obs~ec. of h)""POcr1tlc?.11y adoptlnE; a paternal st.?_nce 

in orner to conce:!.l p~r:;on~.l, ;>elfish rnotl \-"es. It is cr~,,-,,cterlstlc of 

the c:li.ce2se al$O, tha~ the r.:ore ~~r. Dor-it exploits his fcll~W'-prisoners 

,-, 

, 
i , 
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for their testimonials, 'the ~re pr~tenttous he becomes. 
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The !:lore Fatherly he !":rew as to the :.':>..rshalse:'.. ar.d th'! r.lore 
dependent he became on the contributions of his·chan~inr. family. 
th~ ~~ter ~~nd h'! made by'his forlorn ~entility. ,ith the 
same hand. t~t h'! pocketed a coll~ian's half-crown half an 
hour ~~, he wo~ld-wip~ ~w~v ~he t~~rs that str~~med over his 
cheeK5, if any Tef~e!"lc~ wer~ made to his dauehter's earnine 
their bread. (11:3-4 ) 

The testimoni?.ls also illus+ ... ::ate ~·:T. Dorrl:t.'s proud snobb~~hness "ann 
, 

feelin.~s of class superiority e.s when, for example, he takes insult at 
, 

the plr'~terer' s humblF ofi"erlng of. coppers. It is fiI1c~lly the "Child 

0:' the 7·a.....-sh2.1sea" ;rho best ~xpresses sir.-.il"-rl t·ies between the 

worlds of the ;·iarsh:o..J.sea ane of which, in its un-

res'"~icted t:ravel, , 

•• • this ~e society i~ whlch they lived, ere~tly rcse~bled a 
superio::- sort of :·!a::"S~lsea. ;·.ur.:be:-s of peopl~ seefteci. to CO!:'.e 

abroad, pretty much Z-5 people had. COme into the p::1.son; throuGh 
debt, tr~u~h iCleness, ::-elation=hip, cu=loslty, and sene=al un
fitncz~ ~or ~cttins on at ho~e •• • They were usually goin~ a
way ~-ain ~~orrow,o= next wee~, ana ra~ely knew thei~ own 
mitos, an1 s~ldom did w~t they 52_in they ~ould do, or went 
where they saie t.he:: would ",:0: • • • The:1 paid hiSh for poor ac
cornoC2.tlon, and rii3p~!"r'-{{~ ?. pla.ce while th~y pr8tenc.e~ to l.ii<e 
it ... They had precise:ly the S2.rn~ Incap2.cl·t.y fo::- settlinF, 
down to 2.nythln.c:., 25 the prisoners used to have; they rather 
deteriorated one ~noth~,(cs the prisoners used to oo;-and they 
wore untidy cyezses, ana fell into a :3louchin·:: way o-f li-:e: 
still. always like thoe p""'ple in th~ ':z.r,;ha1sea. (165) 

/,s an actual ""rent to his own children. the "??ther of the 

"~rsr.alsea" is wholly inst:f:-icient and the twisted familial relations of 

th~ Dorrits illustrate most pointedly the various forms which the disease 

may assume within the structt:re of the family. Altholli:h Dickens rAd the 

possibil.ity 0; makin:..: Wil~i?"!:j ~:::-rit ~ inadequate p:ent like r'~cawbe=-

ana hls own'f~thcr, on ~h~ h~sis, 0: fir2ncial i~p~ovidence, he Inst~~d 

depicts :Orri t ;.;o!"c ?s 3. vict.i.r.l oi" society' s i!1justic~, as ther-=- arc r.o 

real indie<.tions t~~t Do~it ~as personally responsible :or the 
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insolvency which brouGht hi.~ family to the :·~shalsca.. For. thl::; re3.S0n 

the reader is i!1clincd to vic" Do=1 t mor!:> leniently; r.o"ever,. the ir-

rep:u-;!.ble d.?..m. .... :;e he docs to his children by hl.s self isimes5 and lrre-. 

sponzib!.llty ~wa.rc1:: ther.: ir.a.<'; hil'1 an entirely ir;:ldequate ~.rent. The' 

tll-..-z1key's i.nit~al .l'-ldec.:-.ent' of !lorrit ?S a "chUd" l.s borne out in the 

cour5C 0'; the novel and throl.l~h the inca of Chil~_r::\.ther21, Dici:!?ns 

cr~es a pBTfect. invc~iori of nomal and hez.lthy family relations •. ~..r:ty, 

perhaps oyerly s~pathetic to the 1njustice hc~ father hac su:fe=ed, 

feels .• that a rr.a.n :::.0 broken as to be ?ather 0: the ;·:a-""'"Shalsc.a, could. 
, 

be no fathc':."' to hi$. own children" (112) and. :he .,,:'011y assur.1~ his new-

glected parer.tal rc::;ponsibilitics: "3he too~ the pla.ce of ,e~de::;t of the 

three, :"n all -:'hines 1:rut ?:::-eced.~nc<:; wc.s the head of the faller: fn..":lily; 

anc.. bore in he::- OW:1. hCc:~ its anx1eties ani Sh:l:·I1C~ .. II (111-2)' :orr-l. t 

then fo::::-:feits h1s du.ties to hiz fa:iiily in order to :-..:1:fil1 his obl1t::2.tio!1s 

to "Society" °..thi ch c-ul!:: for the necess·i. ty of r.aip.t;tinin~ the: ;-o.~pc:;r-'tncc 

of ~ ~entl~~ at all costs. This concern with P.Pl'e."'o!:"2.nce in the case 0: 

7~r .. D"rri t invol V~~ cOr.lp1etely blindin:~ himself', as well 2.~ socie:'j', to 

the act1)?.l nec:!~' s1.tu..'1.tion i.n which hls farr.ily iz pl~ceC.. In thi:; way 

he pretcnd~ th~t h~~ far..ily doe5 not need to Hork ~hile at the ~~me ti~e 

he is Ilvi~ at the exr>en!'>c of t·rr:y's ~tJ..cnt la'bour. If he exerts influ-

encr: on h5s children, it is the I'!c,r:;n.t.ivf? ~r":luer.ce of r:'l.ss.i~ on ::;oci?-ty's 

false. va lu c::; , ~nd al-:'ho1;,::h he i5 U!1succc5s:.'ul lr. conver:.i "'l.:; Ar:lY, ?::tn!1Y 

ana. Ttl' C':'e'!:",:-:c in t:-:e cours(" of the novel ~s t~c t~:c off:;p~~.;.::; 0: their 



on the. thc",e of vocation, !Y..ckcn:: depicts the problems in "location in 

terms of the 'pri=-on me'..aphor.as Most 01 the t:!clc characte:!:5 are pre-. 
r 

vcnted from ~~vine a satisfactory care~ either hy 5Ocl~ty,or hJ the 

intcrr.ali7.ation of :;ocie~y':: value:;, or by a co:::oin'l.tion of both these . . 

... to - i 1 "- . t· "'I _." .•. -'-~ . "ed -- '--_. --:a.c I'Z.(.t..en e ;J.Jycc anu ne ~ e" .• ~n~ ::.C?-..L. ... ·> are pre-ven.... ...:t:0::'! l;v:'le..., .. 

w~rk b,Y the !orl $On without, and the lack of direction of such characterS-

as'\7ip, Gowan a.nd to a lesser extent, Clen.na::l, iz vi~ed. as tbe outcome 

of ~ :::ore co:nplex oixture of personal, parental and social imprisoninc 

influences, The dichoto!:lj' sct u? in llle:'.~ House oet>leen thc self-reliant, 

inrll.:strious >;oodcourt and the passiv~, idle Richard, as well as thc ther.Jc 
, 

of pat~~2.~e cxplored t~u~h thc cr~ctcr of jarndyce, indicated most 

eMphatically ~ckens' refusal to employ the dispen~~tion of wealth as 

a device to ~esolvc his n?vcls and an ans~er to ~he probl~ of vocation. 

In hi::; lr'1.ter wo"!"ks he realizes that an "easy' fortune is un::;ui "';.able 

+'0 a novel of social anatomy. 3y this time Dic~cns fclt that the pur-

zu i. t of the aristocratic d.r~m was C!. da.ng:crous one leadi!"~ to :c11ene!J!J 

and a complaccncy ;;hich i&nored thc need for social consciencE:. He 

fi~~~lly saw that the be::to;rin,o; of ,"onetary fortunes on his heroes and 

h~rolnez was too fan~...astical and unhea.lt.hy for the realistic tr'eatToent 

of the life he wiched tc capture in his novels. 

In the ch,,-=ters of. Ti? and Gow"-n, Dickens furthe':" explores the 

ir.lplication5 of the a.ris~cratic d.r~ as it relates to vocation. The. 

inability of these two youn~ men to finc any ,"eani~ul ~uTpOse in life 

iz vi~~ed la~ely a~ the outcome of ~.rental influence en~ thei~ education 

in the false valu~s 0: "Soc letyll • As he n..1.5 been encou~~eo. by his 

father to aszcrt the fa.~ily genti1ity ?n~ to COr.le out as the ··a::-ict.oc~tic 

I 
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bro't.her', Tip's snobbish.'lcss and class pr~judic~ are uneerstanc12ble. 

'j. Like the ea.:::lie::" ?J.chard, .Tip ~lve~ nth the 111u::;io:": foztered. by his 

-parent, that an '''easy" for-wUne iolill ylelrl itself upon de::l2.nd. !-ihcn Tip's 

serl~ of ~sitions do not be:::.r out this vi~W', his constant recO'Jrse 13 

to "cut it" and to 5eeJ-: pa..tron.a.&e as the IT.e::lns of obtainir.r:: somethin~ 

.for nothin~. ~ls ea~bllng, anoth~r p~~~r~l probl~ ~th ~h~ch ~ickens 

had to cope in various m~bers o~ hi~_fc~ily, is simply a more extreme 

'. 
at.t.empt. to acquire wealth Ilithout ~:fo:ct.. lis in t.he case 0;' his father, 

;' 

Tip's personal state of self-imprisonrroent makes him rrcst. co"fortabl~ Ilith-

in the actual prison ~_11z: 

3ut whatever ?ip went into, he ca~c out of tir~, an~o~~cine . 
that he had cut i:". Where·"er!"le "'¢nt.,' '":ohis fo::,cCoor.,~d Tip 
appe2.red to t2.!~e tht? prlsor. walls with hi;.1, :me. -to zet ther:-, up 
in such trade or c~llir.~: and to p~~""l a'bo~t within thej:r nar
row lir:lits .in :the old slir_5hod, p'.l=POs~les:;, <lown-a.t-~(:el W2.J'; 
until the r~l L~oV2.ble :·:arshalsea ;.Ct.lls azsc=tci their fas-
cination over: hir.:, ane brotl~ht hi!!! back. (116) I 

nenry Gowan, like Richard ·a.n~ Tip, i5 enother character who, as 

t.he result.' of his upbringin:r, has evolved i.nto rnanhooc: with absolutely no 

purpose 6r directio:1. Ar.1Y·s lett~r. to Cl~~ i~plies .Gowan '5 sl:1ilarity 

to Ti~ 1n this respect: ••••• he applies himself to his profession very 

Ii ttle. He does nothin~ s't~dily or }'13-ticntly; but e;U2.11y ta.l(~!"; thin.s5 

up and throws the::: do"~, anc. docs them, ,;::: leaves the;r. undo"e, wi t.hout 

cari11J?; about thc!11. n (606) As was the case with :Uch~d, and ll"ore SO 

t.he later ?~p 0: Gr~t. Sxnec~~tio~s in which novel the th~e is central, 

r~w.an's ~~vior is explaine~ in terns of the "exp~ctat.ions" with which 

he "as reared: 

'I had o'ther pro:--;pects ..... -ashc,l and. co;.}oed into r.:y childish head 
when it ~-s ;.~shed ~nd ~o~oBd :OT ~£, ~nn I took t.08r. to a pub
li.c school :.~hf':n r ,"~.::;hed 3.!'!c cO:-'1bec. 1 t for i.!:r~~lf, a::,j T 2.r,l 

heTe wi tho"..!t the:-:'l, a.::C: th:IS I ai:i a c!.lsap~int.e:l ~n.· (:.:..52) 



Society'"s betr->_yal of '".owa." in its unjust choLc~ of provitUnn; for 5'Jch 
." 

people as the·in~t Sparkler has caused ,~wan to cynically rebel ~1r.st 

1 t. ~.fl th h.t~ .int.Imate knowleCe~ of the worl:1ngs of "Society" and hi!; 

"supre:ne contempt" for the class 'Which has eY.cluced hir.:, Cow2.!'l 1::; b~s-t. 

qw...l1Sied 'to b~r.1e society':; most sev~-:! critic. Althoueh he perceptive, 
ly penetrat.es a~ea.rar:ccs a:ld at-:e%pts to subvert ~cle-t:y,. he is depicteri 

as too warped and preoccupied -.nth his own personal injustice anc. revene;e· 

to adopt positive valU~ and a creative approach. ;Us rebellion ?-ssumes 

the destructive form of den~tln~ ev~hine of value to society. In 

~his Yay he reduces art to its market V2~UC; he encouraees 31~ndois be-

C?-use he enjoys setting the latter up as a satire 0: a ~entlern~n and he 

narries beneath his own class. I's a result of his frustrations, his n:?-

ture has beco~e ~holly d~$tructive so ~hat he ta~es a perverted approach 

to all r.clatl.ons as is revealed by the sadis~ which sunaces in the bru-

tal treatMent of his dog c_nd his mistreatment 0: his wife, whor:-: he re-

It. is characteristic of his de5t:uctive, =ather 

th2.n creative !:'ebellion,a~ns-t. societ.y, that he !"'e"'..:.orts to thoe pat=onae-e 

he detest.s by fi!'k'1.11y enjoyiru;: ;-tr. ~~eaP"~e3' wealth without even the trou-

blc of ~vlne to see h!s fzthcr-in-law. 

F?nny D.:>rri t emcrees in th~ novel as another wa..."""Pec p::oduct of ··;r. 

Do'!"ri t'::; parental irL..t"J.~encc. 3ncoura.~ed by her fathCT to assoert the !2.-: 

. . 
mily ge~tility, zhe, like he~ ~othc~, i5 characte~lze= by extr~e snob-

hishness and class prejudice. H~r co~desce~sion is s~en when she en-

lie;htens- :'.~Y on the subJ~ct of he"!':" sUl'~ori ty to her. fellow-f.ance-:-s: 
J 
":~one of the::. h2_VC co •. e down :n the worlci a5 we hzve. They are all on 

th~tr o~n level. r - J ,. (2"""') A".j10~. )..J Fanny'ci snobbi:;h'1':!ss even ?..ffcctG her 

... 
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relationship ~~th he= sister az.5hc never allow~ ~~y to for:e~ the 
. I 

dl£fer~c~ in their plac~ of birth. 

posi tlonn catc~o::y of iXicKen:;' Wotten which I.ncluocG ?.di th D:>:;-.b~j, Lady 

Dedlock, 2...~-j lat.er :::st~11a . a!'ld ~.t.rs. Vcncerl~ where Dickens develo!1s a..'1 

irotie twIst ~ ... o 'the ~lz..tior.zhip 1::Jy. havIng- "..!.r. ""en~ering r!p.,rr;f ;.:ith 

identical ~otivez. Tn Li ttle :o~t t, ?an!1Y, uni tee wi to he:: -r~:t.he:::.- i!'l 

th'2ir .. co!:l."flon o~')jectlve 0: social advance:nElr.t, o~fc:::s herself up to 

th~ n~..c:; of Fann: .... ':;; e!'"~ager.tc:rt· indicates !'lls share or the respo:-~sibillty 

in hc~ course of action as h~ responds 

with ~e,..':.-t '".!i'?,'r.lty and with ~ lar~e display of parental pric:e; his 
~~ity ailati~ wlth·th~ wlde.ned p=osp~ct o~ advan~;eo~s ~Lounc 
fro"! whIch to :cle a.cs.uain~~c~$, a~d' hIs p...'"t::er:t.:t.l p:::l.::e oci!l.3' 
developed. by -':.i!js ?a.my's ready sy::pathy with t:--.~t. =:=eat ~bj(;C"t 
of' his ~ister.cc. .;te z-ave h~~ "t.o llnderzt.c.~d th2.t her no'ole ~";'1bi

tIcn ~ound ~cnio~s ~hoes in r~s n~; ar.d be=to~ed ~i5 bles
sing on her, as a chlld b~L~:ul-o: d~ty anc cood p=1~ciple, zel:
devote~ to t.he ag.~ncl.lse:,,:~n-:' of the fa:;;ily !1ar:tl'!-. (655) 

a lovelcs-"i relationship ;d th cO~1?lete aware:1ess that they \o(l.,11 not. ~e 

::lade h?_ppy ·oy 1 t. 30th WO::le:t are char2cterlzed by a ha.:.!.~hty pride '"rlhich 

will not allow then to ~b~it. !t 15 as r.:.uch oec.a:lse she is ur.able "to 

because she r.;>.-S h"':r const.:,m.ly ·oelore her to rc:oind her of what she is 

sacrificin~ a::d the V?-lues she 1.s bctrayi:1: •. ,.'1",:; :::-esponds thus to 

Fanny's ad~1ssio~ 0: her ~~abillty to submit: 

• 1:f you lovee ?_ny or'.e, all t~is :eel'.:·:3' .. oulii c!-kln::~. 

lo·/ed ;troy or,e, you .. oulc ce no ;.:o:::-e you!"SeJ f, '::P.::.t you 
lose ?.nd for~et ~'our:';'2'l.t Ll j'OU=- devotion to hih. • • 

7:- Y9~ 

wO'.:::'2 aui ~'I? 
(Q::..3 5 
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an unh..~~y 1 ;.:-e .. .:- .. Tt ..... oul~ b~ -th~ It~~ .1. 

~Jheth~ ~oy ";1.s"!'O~i .f;.1o!"!, 0;; jlhc-t!1e'!'" 01 clrcl'j~
r.v ...... tter; r a..";j b~~.:te~ fitt-;:c for such a li~e th.?n 
other,' (650) 

·In "Iiew 0: hcr developr=-ent, J.t W~ prerllctablc 2.1~ that ?2.nny would 

hersel: beco",e an irl".-d~,-uat~ ~-::-e!'.~ rdyin;o on ~.'.f'.Y to ca.re fo::: her 

chilerer:. 

Through the de-... elo!J:':ent of th~ pa.:::er:t-ea.ushter :::c:!.a.tions 0: the 

.:'!ea.gles, !Jickens explo~e~ 2..nothcr proble:t with the role of women in 

"l~...or1an society. J'.lthou~h, supe=:ficially, Pet.' 5 :i!.Z-"'Tia.e;c into a pre-

stiglous family rezembles·?~nyrs marri?~e, the 51tuatio~ Is cssenti~lly 

di.fTerent: 
\ . 

Go~n is not "~_lthy and Pet is '"Ie"!:'":! much in love wIth him. 

• yet. Pet's naive choice of a man such 203 Go'P.n is itself C! CO·T.T'1"=!nt on and 

with the hypocritl~l Victori~~ trait of cva5ior. as it Influe~c~~ p~;;ent-

dau~hter ~ela~io~sh~ps, a~su~ln~ the fo~ 0: ove~-protectiver.ess a~d the 

atte~?t to ~atnta1n wo~cn in ienorance. 7r2t Dickens was co~cerr.p.d with 

a very real probl~' in ~;ict.or.i~n lire -u; St:pported by socl~l hlstod.?ns. 

~,i?l ter Hou-sht.on expl~ins the prev:'.lent ten.dency to evasion as 

• a proc~ss of dellbe'!:?t~ly i~o::-i!l~ w~.2.tever was t:n~lec!""..ant, 
and pretendlnz i~ ~id oot exist; which l~~ in turn to the fu=
ther 'lnslncen ty of pr!!tendin,,; th2.t the h<'.?py view of thln:;s was 
the"whole truth.

22 

r~rs. G~~ral, who z:. z. 50verr.ess and co::~nlon to the 'Co=ri t wo.r.e~ repre-

sents CI_'lo-thcr i!"'..?-:ieqll2.te lP..rent, is developed. as 2. sa.tiric caricature: on 

this trai~ of ~vaslon. The only real:.ty which exists for ··~rs. Ceneral 
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with impropriety. ~rs. een"era.l' s method' is to 

pUt it out of ~i~ht. and ~a~e'~elle~e that the=e wz5 no such 
t.hin,~. 7hi::;;,'2.:; =.nother 0; her ways o~ !or.nine; th~ mtnd - to 
cra:n all articles· of c!ifficu.l ty irr-...o et:p·ooarJ.z. lock the:n up, 
and say they n..'7a:i no ec·:;tence. It 'WCI.S toP,' ea.<;iest. way, 2.nd, 

-"eyond all eo",p=ison, the prope=est. (503) 

!J:Orl?Over, \.~. f/.m~-l consic.e ... ..> it o!"!e 0: he:=- chief- du~tes as a substi-

sent forms too oany opinions. ?erlect :Oreedine for=ts none, and is ne-

ver demonstrative:" (526) ~ickens' treatment of this problem of eva-

sion in vornen's education elsewhere, ~ost notably. in ~~e earljer cha--ac-

ter of Dora and later, in t.he character of Ged.I:'~na ?oCsr'..ap where the 
• 

. i -'"f" ~l .............II ' : .~ ~ .L- ·h f "- d ....t~ ... pner~.:::enon s su_ .c .... en ... y Sc;...;. ,,;.0".15 w ;mr="an... ... e n~e 0 rO snar{r''\;;;''J , 
• 

1s pI'O:l:inent enou.:;h to fOr:l a second. cat~ry o~ Dickens' llO~e!'l. 

Tne well-!T!eanin.; .. ,:=. ~·~ea.gles, in t...~etr absolute devo-

'tion to their dau.~hte= stand. at the oppctsi te ~~le -r:ro~ the ne .. ;lectful 

parent, '!"'.orrit. Yet t.hei= position, too, ··is vi~ecl. 'as a!1 unhealthy ex-

t=eme, for t.hey r~_ve spoilee ?et. beyond ~.son. Their definition o~ 

"p_act!'cal" is what ple::.soe5 Pet and, t.hei.r i~ablli t.y to in~ervene, eVe~ 

in. ?et's Til2rriage to :;OloOa!'t, is jud'red as a :fault. p'et:s charac'tcr, a.S 

:'.1 tho'u;;h her '.1:1-

selfishness and patiencl:'" 2re o.dr:irable, Pet has' not developed autonor.lY 

or inc.ependence. Her ::.?~ied life illustrat.es !'"~e:: contentment \lith 

Go;l2Il' 5 treatr.lent of her as no :itore than a "beautiful child" and. her 

-" immat~-e willingness to co~c~l her husband's :aults even fro~ herself. 

If In the F1ora-~e~n2m rel?tio~ship ~lckens expresses his O~~ pe=sonal 

di:;l.lluslon in later ll~e with "?.ria '3e:-,dr!ell ;rho had opee been his 

aco"!:"able pet, "":here ~:::; 3.1so th,=, Sllfeestio!'l, present. In the no .... el by 
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implic~tion, t~~t Pet could in middle ~e become another version of 

the ll./!ht-headed Flora. 

The ~,eagles too, are not above class prejudice. Althoueh :'x. 

~~~.es is never so corrupt as to enco~e his. tl2.ught.er's mar:rf..a.ge to 

Gowan, h'! does t-".ke conzolation in Go;za.n's b~..ckground. Similarly, he 

is shown as much ~.tifled by the" p~esence of' the Earnaclcs in his ho;.}~. 

Dickens ~pr~ize3 ~his point tr~ou~h the juxtaposition in co~zecutive 

chapters (300k ·I, chapters 17 and 13) of the '{eagles receivil16 the 

!larnacles and ;.:r. !brrit encouraging AMY to receive·John Chivery. The 

., - ..... , '.I. • J,. L>.s." ha .. ---:c ~ - ~~., -\: '" • .. , f"ree n~es ... reavlne!'l .... 0.:. .. ne orp n, :1a.;...I..I.~" ~e:'-'il.e, _s no .... en"'~re.-y _ 

·of condescension as they" had initially ta~en h'!r in with the idea that 

her tewper mip;ht be defective a.nd tr.a.t they 'Would have to J!I.ake a.llowances 

for a child. who has M~l "no !2Z"ents, no child.-brother or sister, no 

individu~lity of ho~e • ... (56) r.owever, io they are vic-oed critlcal
.' 

ly for thelr treat:;t~nt of ~tt.y. ;;:. is not so :nuch for their condesce:1 -

sion ~..s bec2-uze they atte~pt, in :lakin'S her a suosti tute :or their de?.d 

d2.u~hter, to tu~ ~~ into '2.noth~r Pet. Su=ely the na.me 7atty is in the 

in"te:1ded a:; a r~in:1e= 0: Tatty's in:eriority. ';lthou:;h 7·ilss ';ade, who, 

unlike ?~t, has "the mis:ortune 0: not being a fool" (725) ~~es valid 

cri't.ici~i::~ 0: society ir. ,~ener?l and has perceptive insights into the 

:':e2f,le:;;r t~~atr.lent of T~"tty, she is depicted as 'too W2-"1'ed to perceive 

. the !T!ore posi ti. ve 2.S!,ect.s of the ~~~~l~s. ~·ass ~~2de7 like Go~.:an, is 

pe~e?tiv~7 and, ;~s is t:h~ case w~th Gowan, she is .portrayed. as too e:7l-

~itte=(:d. by the per-....o:1o.1 ·lr.just~ce rlo:te to he::-, to take positive" acti.on 

on the ~si~ 0; h~ percept.ions. 
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It is ~lnally once ~in in the cha~te~ of Dickens' heroine 

that he crcatEY.: the per!"ect ::'usion 0::' the role 0::' child and parent. 

In Amy also, wickens developz a healthy balance between innocence and 

experience. 

Amy Don-it e:::erges as th2 t=-..:ly i.lat.ernal i"lgure q: the novel. 3y her 

abso~ut~, ~nzel!i5h devotion to her fathe=, she is, at the sa~e time, 

a model 0: f11k~1 ple~y. Tne Lca.viSes vi~..l ;GI1es 'iici<rielcl, another 

"-.rictir.tizcc. C~11$ht~ shown ;,ot.~erlr.f; he:: consciously disgraced fnthe= 

~ho 15 ~orally depenc~~t on her .• • ." 2.5 "the :lrzt ~;ketch for -the 

'".' unc~·io~. 0'"·. L~~+_l~ ,,:,,\-...--.,,+_., .. 23 ·,·'.o"'e·'~r, "'c"en~i In·eres· In ·hi~ sl·'tl'-_.. _ _ ~"....A.J .. _ ... _ .. ... ';:" ..J.........~ _ .... ... .... ~ .... c..-' 

A~y ~~t illu~tratcs the heroic possi~ility of resisting 

co~~ptlon and u~healthy parental in:luence. 

If she ~ been ~~age~ by her upbrln~i~s and ~h~ Cir~J~3tancc~ which 

pl?_ce h~ il'! the pozi tion of "Child 0: .... the ~·:a.rs:-K!.15e:l··, 1 t is sign.i.: 1-

cantly supe==iclal, in hc= pnyzical appearance 0: s~~l 5tature and her 

th~ co::.:-=up-tion 0: "t.h~ C:-.=l::;tlan r.u:::ani.st~c valuez which a:-e inhe=ent 

in all of Jic~er.s' hero~ne::;~ G:::-ah2.me S';li th, in co~pa:-ine .\ny to ::Sther, 

dlsti~~~she~ 0etwe~n the t~o: 

She li:tec stock, a houzeholcl ~o~-
des:.; • 
stands ~ the :"·1e-z.1 c: ::;~l:l,..!;~ :::.'):::':;'::'~= 10'1(', ::'ut I ·.'.:.c::: 
-_r.TT.i~ r~ ;v:-<~ .•. ~ ::-c~l ~\..!.:-'~y i:. '-:. ....-::.:...-:': :..:r,tj:-;~ '?!v~l .~ so =:rea~ 
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. becauze 1. t is -.rieioled as the O".ltcofne 0:'" rf.2l kno~ledp;e o't the-.:·lo;l(l n.~c 

expe=lc:1ce 0:" it::; hardshipss _ "~jorldly utze in hard and poor necl!S~;ltie!';, 

she ~s' in:1oc~!"!t .in all thi:15Z else." (11::') 
o 

been. r.lo~e d~.r.?.nC1n~ than the prac,.t.lcal household ta.zks of Zsthcr 2.Z 

p'ood "Ii ttl..; ho"..!se;,eep-er". 

::-eco:3=J,l-:'iO:l 0;' :'hc ~luc of love ~c::; r.er relationship ... :i th he:::- :at!Jer 

?hrouo::;b her devotion to h.i~ she 

is see;} ;;:ost clc;-_rly by the f:!.ct tr .. '1 t in th~ mi.-:st of "30ciety" ';.l~e:-e: 

\ 

At thIs 

• 'he=- prcs~:1t exIstence "as ? (irea.m. ,!.11 th.::-..t she S3..f.l W~!3-

n~~ and honcer:ul, ~Jt it was ~o:. re?_~; •• 
To :.. .. ve no wo".,..." " ........ 10 w::t ... -.~I""tC"Q ~, .... "'0' h'''''·-'''' .... f.....-,.,-p .oc;,. • _'" ""'-'. _. <;..:> vl,... ... c'_ •• ,:._, ......... , .. .,-.,J.. .... 0 •• ~_c::..;, ..... _ 

as ha: .... ln15 ,:lld"?d :.~to 2. corn~~ wh"?!"e $~e n'1:1 no one to t.hi n;': 
for, r:otht~3 to p:?~ a~G cont~:ve, no c~res 0: othc~s ~o load 
hersel~~ ;;i:th. ~""?,:,;'::·_~~!"-!.s tr..--:!t """--$, l t. "'?S :"'rtr 3tran,~er ye:' :'0 
find A. sp.-'1.ce b~.J_jo,j'~~rl herself 2.:;.01 her fLl.ther., ..... h<;:>:=-e ot.h:!'r:; oc
C",Jpi~c. t:,~':".selve:::; l!1 J....;o~~:~y C?:-e 0: hi.:n, 2..nd. whcr~ she ';.;(>~~ ne
v~r expect~) ~ 8C. (516) 

,a!:'2. tcs h'?"!" f ro;'l her f2.. the!" ?~S ~hel r c lo::~ rela tlon:..;hI.p me. o.1ce P"!"O-
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"rided the erca.t.est outlet for ber creative energy. This reality can 

only be reCOveree \olnen, at· the end. of his life, ,~. Dorrit l.ap,ses into 

his :former state of depenc.ence on her and beco:::es onct;! a~i') her child. 

It is because !.::11' feels so need for action that she i5 

2.ble to to devote hW-"Sel:, of ~yrdo'T'l, to a :~t:'e!.'" 

of who~ rre are inforned .. ~,;o other pe:-son on earth • • • could have 

oe.en so unmindful 0: her ",,-ant.s." (274) f..ltrJ)uGh most.of Dickens' 

heroines are so~e~hat ~~yrish, in no othe!.'" novel is there such a 
,c" , 

sense of the Gptness, and e~en necessity, of gOiIL~ to such extre~es to 

preserve the ,,?.lues which "Society" :1e~-:'es. 

Throu.:;h the ch~-ra.cters of :.la::, .... Graham, ;"gne~ :-:icki"ield, ?loTer-lce 

~mbey ar.d ESther, it has already been established as a cha-T?cteristic 

of IUckens' h~-oines that thei~ vi~ues CO~e o~t in flli~ or semi-
?-

f"ilizl relations. -J Eowever, in the case of .... i"I.y, it is not necess:::.ry 

to co~clude, as one critic do~s, that the inve~ed ~ent-child =ela-

tionship has left h~r in "a pe~a.'1e~tly disabled psycnoloe;ic:"'..l state 

in lo:hlch the relationshi!? 0"" father' and dau.;ht(~r is the only o~e she 

. 26 
can think of as :!"ea.l.'· S!":e ros very real re12.tionships with many 

other people bes15~ her fathe=, a~d l~ they are coloured with an 

clement of the parent-child re1atlonship, it is not an indication of 

0. uclisabled. psycholo:::ic;tl s~tett, C-.lt rather, po'ints to a healt.hy so-

ci~l conscience which exp~esses itself in te~s of ~~ental responsi-

bility to~~s others. It is psychologically Fealistic that 2.5 A:ny's 

Ii fe b.3.S revolve.i· around her father, the -parent-child relationship 

~hould s~rve as her f~me of reference <L~d tr~~t, deprived of ~ real 

,father, she shoulc. initially fall in love with the f2.ther-:i::;ure of 
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Clenna."'. L, this way she appreciates that Clenna..m ""uld !!lake a eood 

father: "She thou~ht of what a good. father he would ceo How with some 

such look he would counsel a.'ld cherish his da.u~hter." (210) Yet Amy's 

embarrassment ~th Clen.~ and her ~~sh to avoid him contradicts the 

assertio!'l that she can only relate to bin as a parent and reveals her 

awareness that she bears for him a di:"f'erent type of' love. The lack of 

perc~tion ~bout t.he relatio~ship is in fact almost wholly on .the p?rt. 

Clenn~.m, another 'W2-ryed product of parental i.;Uluencc, who ~....rds ":InY 

as an "adapted daughter", and relates to her accoTdin.slY: "The little 

creature seemed so young in his eyes, that tHere were moments ,,"hen he 

found himself thir.king of her, if not speaking to ,her, as if' she were 

a child. Perhaps he seemed as old' in her eyes 

~m all the inadequate p?Ients in the novel who are 
I, 

in the world of physical appe?ra!1CeS and t'.aterial c;oals, !-1rs. Clenna..m 

st.a.r.ds apart. Guided solely by the precepts of the Old Test...",ent a!1d 

the worship of the God of 'I=th, Jehova.'1, she is develoned as a criti-
~ -

cis~ of PuritG-~ Calvinism, which, with its gloomy life-denying spirit, 

upholds the view th. .. t man is essentially' e"-il. I)l.ck€!ns' own view was 

that a reli~ious outlOok which negated the value of it'~ina.tion and 

the joys which to him made life worth living in the face of ha..>-dship, 

was a perversion of' life itself. For this =eason, he depicts this re-

li&lous position as "a process of reserving the making of C~~ in the 

,inage 0: his Creator to the !!la.kin~ of his creato"!:" in the iI!"~e of an 

errin.; lJan • .. (206) There is no doubt that ~lrs. Clennam' s relision 
• 

provides her with ~~ outlet for her own destructiv~ i~pulses: 
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\. -Great need had the rl~idwomzn of her ~ystiC?-1 reli~ion, 
veiled in Gloor.: a.nd da-"'"k-ness, wi thlie;htni"5s 0:. cursin.:;;, . 
ven~e'2.llce, and -destmction, flashing throuc-h the sable clo~ds •. · 
Forsi ve uS ou::" debts as we ;0.=;1 ve ollr debtors,- was ~ ·Tlrz.y~ 
too poor in -spirit fa:: her. -· ... S!:li te T"rou !:I.y debtors," !.o:d, 
vither the::l, cr"t.lsh the.T.; c.o Thou as I 'Would. do, and Thou 
shalt have ~y worship: this was the :i.:npious tower of stone 
she built up to se<>.J.e Ee<tven. (86) 

The relicion itscl.f is represented as a. contradiction for, while it 

p~et.ends to. itt.a.ch impor-~ncc only to the spiritual, at the ·5a.':le tL"'le 

it nesatcs the existence of ar..yi(hing which cannot be "weighec-l, cea;:rur-
. . ./ 

ed. and priced." :·~rs.· Clenl"'2J"l"; actions are always' moti'V':?:t.ed by he!:" 

:2ith. She coes not supress the coCicil :or money, but because, in 

acco~-ance' with h~r reliGion, she considers ~e=sel~ appointed to purg~ . . 

the world of its ~.,"il. Simil~ly, he= ve...ry ~othe!:"hood. is at once a 

per-~na.l a.ct o~ ven~C2nce ~~d reli8iously ~~ivated. 3ecause she a-

bides co~plctcly by h~r faith, she acc~pts responsibi~ity for he~ own 

Gins and punishes he=el: :0': them. This is the ;:1eanin:; of her incapa-

ci t:?tirg- illnc::;s, a..'rtd the re.-"1.SOn th.::t, when reli~..r~ of secret. ~il t 

="'''1c, expo5ed -to the oo!:'e posi tive Ch-~s"t.ian outlook throueh ;.. r:ny , she is 

t~po:=arily rrceC f=o.::1. pa.~%is. 

That ~.'J!.y, as Dickens' ~st articulately Christian he:!:"Oinc, :::e-

presen·t.s a Ch---1stian outlook 'Wroaich is juX"'"~posed. to the funda:nent;llly 

Ol.d Tc::;t.a~ent ChristL~!'lity of :.:=s. Clea.nnam, is evident by the reSI'ec-

tive Gods ~ho,:: they' choose to imit?-t~ in their lives. The ::-eli:rious 

precepts whIch A.--:.y e!1cour-''-6es .~-:rs. Clenna~ to adopt arc dcri vee. Cirect-

1y f"ro'::l the ?;~ .... Tes"t2.::-~ent's life of Ch._"'""ist: 

3e. guiden .O"1~.y by t.he h~lcr of the sick, the 't'aise::- 0:" the 
dcz.d, t..~e friend c: :;..11 "'loa ;;c=e af'nicted and fbrlo~, . t~1) 
p<!.t .... e:-;~ -::::;t.~"!'" ;:~o :::;":1t"!5. -:'~;"I_y":::: of CO:"'lp-;SS) O!1 :o=- Ot4=r' i:-:.l"':~~ ties. 
~·~e c:::mot. b.:t be ri.--;!1t if ;le 

everytr.i~s in re::l~~~-o..,ce of 
nut ~" tho rest ~waYt anc do ;,,- -(~")-' ._. QO_ 
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A~~ rcco~izcs that "There is no vcn~~,ce ~nd no i~~iction of suffe~-
i~ in F.is life" an~ tb.z.t the i:ni~t.:1.on of ?.r.other God ~ .. a.s only l~ 

;.:rs. Clennam to t.he S2 ::e nc:::r.tion 0:: love a..Ttci humani ta::.-i:tn :-celing 

which is c~~ct.cri:;:;tic 0: hie;h "Society". 

MIs. C1~~ is a ~ore d~~elope1 ~~orkinS of th~ c~~cter of 

ille~tir.2.te cr..ild. 29 30th Subscribe to the Calvi!".ist view that i11e:;i-

tit:l?te child.=en bz..,c a =k uPO!'l at blrth because of thei~ parents' 

cli :~~,.._· ;n'" you· 'L'-_e h" __ <,."· 30 S··, 1 .. ~l -, ... ~ ... ..;>'~~- ~ _ .. ~..... _ ~~ar y, . ~rs ..... e!"l.na:a :. ce_s .... r"z ... 

• "the tra..."lSszoessions 0: the p:'~cnts 2.re visi tt;!~ or.. their o"f:fsp::ine; • 

(859) 30th ~o~cn consider it their auties ~o =e~ ~~e~ ~G--es ac-

cording to their stC!:'n ?uri t.a.."l 1:"2.i th and. to ci~~ vc "'"whe!:l of a1~ the 

plea.su...-es )(hic..~ prope:!"ly belons: to childhood.:n Eo~ever, in ~·i ttle 
;0 

, 
" 

!bni. t, where Dickens refuses to ove!:'Sir..plify p!:"O bleiJS, h~ "!:'e::'.in:::!.s tile 

'You do not k.."'lOW what it. is, •• to be brought up st.rlc"' .. ly 
2.Ilc. straitly.. I 16s so brot:~ht up. :·:inc ... ~s no light. youth 
0::., .... sinful ¢~ty an1 ple?..su!."e. ~·!i~e were c.ayz c-: .. ·:holoeso!1c 
repressio!1, 7.l!":i5h'l':ent, .a.~c ~ez.~. The con:uption 0= our 
hear~, the evil 0: ou~ ..... ays, -tr ... e curse tr..?-t is U~O!'! us, the 
terrors that ::;urround uS - these ~ere the themes of" ;.;,y cn~.!.n

hood. T'ney :ro~cd my cr.2.Xact.er, ?nci filled. me with. an abhor-
rence of cvil-~ce=. • • (843) 

Furthe!..lore, ::rs. Cler.nam cannot be beld solely responsible for her 

son's unh.a.nniness • . - . t,s the Lea.vises r.a.ve also noted: 

• • he (Clenna. .. nJ ;louIe. even bave evSJ'l M2.~ed a Dora if roth 
their ~entz r2a. not int.ervened - a..'1d his rca.li~tion th2.t if 

j;Je had been a".>le to :fulfill his :ro:lthful ro:Iantlc c.reU! he 
would h::..ve !7:aiie a ~t :!lis-'...?:Ce n:tlch the ~.pra--rent c::uel ty of' 
the ~~rents h~d p=evented, sb~ws ~h~t Jic~en5 rn longe~ sc~ 
~e~ts as si~plJ the czuse of their·children's :rust~tions. ·32 
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However, this is not to say that the manner in wnich "!rs, 

qler.n2Jn has reared Arthur has not da::13{~ed his uer-.,onali ty, The years 

of repression which constitute his upbrinvaine have seriously weakened 

his character 2..Ild az-.-i!1ed -him.of energy, so that at. t.he a,ze of i"orty, 

he finds hi!:'1self clirectio!1less and, prevented :iro:a assu."'r.in~ an ac-t.i ve 

role in thc world, 
, 

As Cle~"n hL'Tlselfrstat.es, 
.... 

., I have no will, 'That is to say, , , , next to none thG.t 
I can put in action now, 1'::;ai.'1ed by moUn -force; broken, not . 
bent; heavily lroned- wi th an object on which I was never con
sulted and which was never mine; shipped away to the-other end 
of the world before I was of aee, "-'1d-exiled there un~il my 
f~thcr's de2.th there, 2... ye?r ago; 2.lvays grin;:li,ns in a"mill I 
alway;i hatcd., what is to be expectee. f2:'Or:l ~ in r.:idClc li!'e? 
Will, purpose, hope? All those liebts were extinguished b~ore 
I could sound the words,' (59) 

3'Jt Arthur, like N::y, posscsses. an irinate ability- to envision mankind 

in its nobler aspects: ", , , he ;res a ;:,an "00 had deep-rooted in his 

nature, a belief in all the eentle and eood thinss his life had been 

loli thout." (206) It is this c!:'ea.ti ve, imaeina-ti ve faculty 'Which :roe-

deems Cle~~rs ~~cter, and which, p9-~Loxically, brin~s about his 

dovnf~l, involvi~$ hi~ in self-deception and self-del~sion. This is 

best illust=tecl in his e2.rly choice of the unsuitable Flora 2.5 a "'~--

riace pa=tner~and the conside.~tion of Pet for r.~i~e while it never 

occurs to h: .. :n to view Ar.ty, the elder of the t.wo, in a..."1y liGht except 

as a child., His view of himself in his· middle years <:.5 beyond the joys 

of life is another p:!:"Oduct of hi.s self-deception. Clenna-n' s GT01'rth in 

the novel consists 01 a process of cdu~tion ~h~~eby, broUGht into 

intimate con ... ....ac-t. ',d th cth~~, he is gradually fz:-ccd of his illusions. 

Clenn.-'1.rn is alW?ys able to put his t;'ood will into practical effect when 

it conce=ns othe~, but he b2S difficulty in takins initi~tive on his 
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Olm behalf. The loyal friendzhin and helnfulness wnich cha-~terizes -, -
his relations ~ith the :·!ea.~es, Dan~el Do:rce and. the Do=its dcmonst=ate 

.. this for:::er -point. It "is true tha~ ~hen.1t co~es to tr.anslati~ hi~ 

value:; into prG.ctica1 a.ction, Clenr.a:: is SO::;tetirncs naive, as lolh~n he 

invests Ayce'::; woney in ~·:erd1e' s ente:!:'prises. Ye't, he shows hi.m..c;eE' 

q,uite capable 0: eCucation th...~ugh experience. AccorCingly, he co;ncs 

to see that the patro:nz.:;e ~e had. ea.::-lier e;iven Tip is not the solu-tlon 

to the latter' 5 proole:ils. Dickens ;d th Clenna..r.' s chC-T'2.Cter is confront-

ed ;tith the sa.t:'lC prob:le~ as wit.h .:,;.t.y, of ha: .. ring tho? chile. reject the 

parent's values ;lhilc rcnainlng; filially lo:ral to ~e parent., and. 

Clenro.!:l, like ;".:ay, comes to illustrate the heroic rx>5sibility of risi~ 

in~tia~ivc and self-help. 

Tae ;nar.=ia.e;.e of _: .. r.ty and l'.r:hu= at. t.he conclusion of .I....he .-novel i\ 
qu' e~_ l"-e- 0'- us~ \ not a ro:l~tic plot d.evice. Th~i= goins "Gown in'tc 2. ... ...._ ... ""-

fulncss ane. !la?piness" (395) i:; wholly u!'lsentimenb-1 ani it constitutes 

a heroic response 'to ;ric-tori?J1 li:c, an a.1 te'rn~.te llf.estyle which cannot 

pret~nd to suar?_ntce happiness. i.~s shift in emphasis fro= public to 

pri v2.te ConCC!T.S co:::-=esronc.s with Dickens' ert?;ilnt; understanding of the 

po\Jerlc~::;ne::;s 0: .i.niiv-lduals to ei":fectively 're:ledy social evils. 
'-

'Thei::" 

coU-."*Se of' actio:. :l.S not ~n e2..Sy solution, Out a de.-;:z.ndinS one based. on 

~hc ~eco~nltion 0: life as a st~;gle. Success in this novel is no lo~-

er.presentcd as 50~e~hinG whIch is to ~e s~~ven ~o=, but as the p=occss 

oZ s~::-l vin:; i:t.:;clf; a.na it is fo::, t.his rca.:;on that in the novel so :men 

c..,phasis is placed on h."'-I"d ;.tor."':, rc:;ariless c: whether 0= not it brin:;s 

1"!ateriz.l security. 33 ~·:oney, ,,-::corr.!ir...:; to the novel, ioiill not orin,:; 
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of' all Dick~ns' novels, 1:~1t:!=e t.he=:e is -t.h~ .. :re;:~:tes-~ anount of ::-.oclal 
(' 

roe12:t.ior.s!'-.i~s enable .Jick~~s to e>..-plo:::'e ver,f re..1.1 p~bl~s in 'y"ictorian 

, ~ .-:~ --- -. 

ce,... 
o~tloboks hls no·"cls t;::1:e 

OCCO:lCS l'ri:::'2..:~'llj" c:>ncernec. ;.:i th the inDue:1ces ~hich :O!::1 ch~T.""?cter 

-.:..,~-" ....... v is 

in "t.onc. 

• • .:..s. ... 
l..o~ ..... .LC 

is 



uhich pr~ede is itz~l~ a question of ccs=ce, 

r..iC2..1 use of his ez.::-lier ·~2·,;:i.Ce!; 0-:- contn"'!;t an::' '".J.:Qance. 

• 
5=UUp:'r..:-;z "":J:; 11:1e::;. lir':-:ln; :;.:'!.:-:c~, -;'h-!!' 
ot.b.c.::- i:1 an i.4"l-:'icy c:.n.:: u..~a~!i.!.?_tlc 
sJ~;e~tio~ is ~c ~~~s~en~c~ ~ the 

,--
Ae r~~~ been ~c?=c~er.t~~0 
lines r~~ ~.~=S ora!! ~r.

:l'.!:::N. T:1~ dia~.:-·~-:'ic 
:::::o:::'r-.. =: co:-:':!?lcxi -:':,- 0:-:-

lin~s -thlC!-::~::5; ~;C' :!.=::-l ve :-.-:' tcll:n::- ou.::sel-.re::. cX?llci tl:r ~·l~"".t 
;ole rz.·:e bee:: i..":"Qli ci -:'1:, ~? ~ i =:.~:: L"l i~e':;ia:t..~ ?~~tio~ =:.:~ 

~r.se: ·7r~s, b~~~h~ b~:o=e ~s fc~ po~5~~:n~ =on~~~.?la-:'lon, 
is life li':-:: as it. ::-.z.n.i:fes-:.s ltsel:f ~o:lsl:r in "t.r-..i:::;" -:'!1.c:.t 
and ~he 0 t.~,.:r 

=).' y.. 
~ -the only ~:t LT'l ;;1-..1=0 it 

>:hlch on .' ",,!"!e sur-

~he r~ture ~ic~~ns' c~~tive po~~, illust.=ati~ his a=ti~ic ca~~ility 

for ~ore o=:;anizatio:1 • 

. j -
-~ 

i tseE a :::~-S'..u-e of" .... 1Z .:.,.t.o-.r:.h in Dic:~en:; I z..:ct.i~-t--:t. 
, 
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I.U'RO!lJCTIo~r 

Dyson, inc Ini~itable jic~~~~, 
p. 72. v 

(~·:a.c:nillari and St. ;·~_tin 

~:ra.r 30~n, Cr~les. D5_ck€ms: ::15 Tra"i~Y ~ 'I":':i!.:mn0, (Ll'ttle 
:B::-Olm and Co. (~.a.Ga.) ,Ltd.., 1952 , · .. ·02. I, 1'.2.50. Dlct-:'ms alludes to 
his father as z. "proCigal :parent" ir: a. personal. letter. U1: bio:;::aphical 
ir.!~Tmation is h~~ dra~ fro~,Johnso~'s' c~~tical biography of Dickens! 

3 . 
~., ?ar.. One, Chapt.ers 1-5. 

I:. 
raid •• p.'::':';'. ';o~U1son notes tha.t ~Cke.11S· family never lca~ed 

of the e:cperience C:u!:'ing the novelist's 1ifeti:ne.· 

5- .. - .,., .,., 
~. ,... P? .;r-- j./. 

, 
°Ib:i.::. i p. :~~. Joh!":so!'l docu!'.ents t~:t. Dic%cns was _~!,2.blc.to ap

p::oa.ch :th~ area of <t.he bla.cki!'t5 wa.reno~sc ev~ aft.~ ~is childrer:. ,.~rc 
oo:!:n. :"$ a!l ad.1J.l t a!'!~ an es"t4bl!shee. po?~lz= no·.relist, j)ickens ... --=ote 
L"'l lo.5C: "~;o ;ro=cls C?~n express t.he S(!C!."'~:. 2£'Ony 0: ny soi.:.l, as I 5Ur,i:: 
~!lto this cor:p?_!1!..'::>nshi

1
p; cO!:!p.2_red thcce ever::" cay 2.Ssocia::'-es pol th tho~e 

of "i!!Y h;..!91e~ chil=-l-x>oc.; a..."'la felt 7:j" ea~ly OO?-es 0:: ~_OW'iIL:; up -to be ~ 
lear:-.eci.. 2...~-:7. di5"tir.g"..lisr:ee. ~!l, cnISc.e.i in :ny cr .... (' <;t. 7he c.eep r8:::C?
b::c.nce 0::- toe serlse I :--.ad of Gci!"ooS u"t.te!"ly r.e.:-,lectea a!1c. hopeless; 0: 
t.h~ si1Z.r.'le I feli.. in ::,y position; of t~e ~i:3e=-J :.t ~s to Ii':Y~YO..l!'_:: 'n~ 
to believe that, dzy by dz.y, ;.;r,at ~ lea.r.:ted.., 2.na'.thoueht, a..~d cicll~htoed 

in, ~d raisec. r!y fancy and ';Jy e:r.ulatlon up ·c!" lof2.S passing a·,.ay from 
m~, n!:..rer to '":le brou3h't. bac;: 2....~::/ t!ore; c::!n.'1o-t -iJe flrl. t.te!1. ~y Whole !l2-

t~-e .as 50 penetr:.teci. ;.ri th the ¢ef ard ~.l:::t~.liatlon of such cO:lside:;..G.
tions, t.hat even no.,;, fa=::ous a!'!a "<'"ressed. ana. hGppy, I ofte!'1 !c~et in 
r::.y drec.:::ls t~t I r.2.".re a de'"''''' .... ""i;.-e a."d chilCre:~; e ..... e~ th::!.t I 20;'1 a Tilan; 
and 'W'anc'e.!:" desolat.ely rock to that ti;te 0: ~y li'fe." 

7An:.us iii 1so", T.;.) :':odd of Ch?rles ~:ckens, C?en3".1in 3oo0<s, 
1972), p.50. 

B 
Johnson, ¥ol. I, p.32. 

9_ .• 
~., 

P.JO. 
?~ ?--:;. 

ll3 
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Press, 
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1 3Ibid., pp. 256-257. 
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1972), pp. Y.3-347. 

• 
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"'...... IS-3 ,.. l' - (~h . ~." -.... '91") ',r.' v.;r.ooer " ·Il.s~e .... 2.r.eollS !"2.,,:)e::"S, ..... !.2.p.n.an ana ~ ,L,: .... c..." .... ~, P.-.vO. 

16ceorc;e Santaya.na, "Dic;':ens", The D!.ck~ns Cti tics, ea. George 
H. F9rQ <'".ne. LaU-.-l.a..t L:!.ne Jr., (Co=nell Unive=s'l ty Press, 1961), p.l51. 

17J . .. 1 TI ~"5 onr.son, '10 • oJ. , p. 0t.J • ; 

1I3Ibid., '101. I, p.503. 

19 . ~oted in ::oug~ton,. ~ 'lictorlan ?ram~ of ~, p.a,. 
20Ii 'd ......e!-., 

21",---" . - "..,~. - "'..,..... ~.. -, - i ,.., !' .'l;;Uerl,CK ·.:...~~s, .. r..e V.Jncu. .. 1.on 4')~ -:.ne . on<: r_,,:, ... :lSS 
~, " ,~.,., '--.• -- , , .. -eo -,--~) 1"~ 
!!.:I."'" ~.:ta ~ .=.:::::' \..:»iorK;..n ;,onnenscr.el.T!.~::' ., .... 07L; , p. ~. 

in 

22 " Quo-ted. in John ~ain, "L!.ttle !):)rrit", :)ici::e."'ls 
'!'went.~.eth Centu....ry, ea.. 30::" ~=os~ ana.' G.~briel Pea.-"""'SOn, 
Toronto ?res:;. 1966), p. 175. 

and t.."e 
(Fnl:tersit;y of 

23Quoted in F.~. a..,d Q. D. Le~vis, Dicker!s ~ F."ve1:st, 
'3ooks, 1972), pp. 37-33. 

(p~",.", -... _··w- ... •• 

1969) • 
(Ibver 

24-
Johnson, '{ol. I, PP. 322-324 • 

25Ii .. -.£:£., p. 

26Ado,· "'-"" St t -'~ , • -"' (- .. 31 -. ...poe .,J<~~ -r:. •• , r"?e Ll.. e _:1 ..J..£)~t,.;.on, .=enJ2..::.1n oom. l.nc., 
--.., S 1 -.. ----~- --. • _. • ... . P • ..l..l.;. ce 3..l.S0 r:.cr.:::r :-k!~h:.~":, l.:Ol1c.on .L?-rQur. anQ .... n-e Lor:dor! ?oor,t' 

?u~ 1 • :.. T l~~") ~ ... " 10-. 1 -- -_ O.-.!.C"al..l.ons ..Ji.C." "j1J0 .... or !U.-~ •• e:!'" ex.. ... ~il.p es. 

Chz.pter I 

IGeor~e Orwell" "Cha:rles 'Dicker:s"', ""C:::i. ticcl ~5=J.vs, 
.arburg, 1946), p.ll. 

(S~r and 

2C"--1 "" - W~~· • ... h ~ . • o2-r es :..J..:.CKe!1S. :-re:ace""tO ... e 1"2:::'3-: EC..ition", ~;?.z-:."'n 

Chuzz'ewit, (?~~~in 3ookz" 1958), p.J7. Supsequent ~uotatio~s will be 
~ollowed by bra~~e~~ r~~e refcr~nces to thls.edit~o~. 



". 

----3nuncan Crow, The Victo"!'ia." 7:!Or:!2.!'!, (C;eo:ge Jtll.zn a.."1d Urr..:in 
Ltd.,' 1971). ;>.24. 

11--) 

4. . 
:!.i;:r.lnd '":Iilson. "Dlckenz: 'L'1e l'rro Scrooe;~", 7hz ;:our.(l :?-n.l t.h~ 

xn.;, n.,Sa. !1Otcs t~:..t Kine:Mill ;::as tbe -:7L"'""St" critIc to =eco¢~-
Dic:<e;s' ~.:GI2i -:'y to !na..t:e""thc co!!lic ci':'e of ",..is r..ovels a. PC"'~c.~" on the 
sent~en~~ side". 

5S-:'C".fen :·2..=CUS, Dicken::;" :=0:: Picc..:icI-= to ~~OeY, (Si!!:on and. 
Sc;..,.·-':'cr 19::"'~·') ':'"" ?3-, ~i'!",.. ~o"-c~ ':":;"'!'I.- U?e_u. .... ,.,.:;·-·-·,. ~;"';'''''''J.~''''.2,-l~; -~.l:....;;:''''' , ..... ...."." ':;~._. ,"~""""~' ... oJ "'~.i.Gl-'" ... \",o,I"~..:. • ..-.-_ ~ ..... oc;;....;,. .::>0 ... -$10;' 

CO"..trSe ;:'oJ:':"'!'".Ilitec. in" the ]ztt ... ;:.:z...:;c 0:: sponta.'1co".ls ocn~olcnce, of tbe 
• good he::.rt'." } 

I 
; 

C:"~!;l~z Dickens: 7he :-:orl::: of F.is :'~ove!s, 
1::; . ...-..,:1) T} ,,,,. ",,"-;::: rll--· ... ~es -:-~,..: .. SI1;::-T·S -"' ...... '" , _. ';"<;"J. .-___ ~ ....... u~ ... <..;:~ _._ 

of re,:a.=--J.ir:s t.~e seE a:; so::le;t?ne else so that one c:ln feel to
o!leseli' tile altruism on!: O~les the i'r.l:':2.!':. ~-ce. 

7 C"na..rles - frlckcI}i;, r-:; chalas ::ic:u.eo7, 
1971), p.Z;.!.;.3. 

n 

(Oxfo=c Univer=ity ~es~ -:-- ---, 

o .Joh..."'1son, Vol. I, p.l98. 
tlon on :.~. ::O~...!l. 

?ce pp. 195-204 for fu::ther irSor.na-

9 _. ~.,. "0-... onn ;\us..-o.!'l, : ~ee~'s G?~ens", SesaT7!e ~"la. Lilies, 
Lt~ •• 1901), p.136. 

lOCh2.=lcz Dic;':ens, n?r~ace to the C"neap Z::.it.lo:1", p.39, also 
c.efend:; "the u:;o::-cl.i-i co~rsen'S!~s ~'1G. b=ut-?ljty of Jo:--~" i!'l t.he lisht or 
his ~ca:tion, c" .. ; :.'lin.:: that thc"~~eoir' of Jor.a,:;' ".fiees u:;X>"'! rU.S 

~~r.t "is !1o-:- ?_ ~cre :1iece 0:: pO~tica.l justice, o-..!t the crtrc.T!le expo
sition of plair. ~-uth.~ 

llJ ... 1- . .,. 1 1 ~-
• :tl. . ..L l!; ':..L_ •. cr, \",p!').?..T.1. cs 

"Tee C'J~.ly r.!l!:' .. "l!1 rclo. tion:;hip 3oI12.5 
rr:a.s:t.er a.'l"Jc. ~}.ave". 

:llckens, , .. 123, 2.150 no-:'es t.~t 
~~ L~ine is the relatlonship 0: 

12 .JohIi::.;On, Jol. T, p);.6g, :or exa.."":lple, spea...tcs of the "rather 
di~essivc t!.::,:e-~~"l cpiso:::.es" • 

.... \ 13r:ote that ... =OI'l2.S, in cont:!:'ast, is d.epicted as cxt:r'er.'!~ly aced 
in a ppca.----a.nce. 
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Lme !tost notz.ble ~:i.an:ple of Dickens' ~l:" critical spi=lt 1s 
Oli V~ Twl!';t., -:.:hl.ch contz..i tis a. st:!:'O!'.g conde!:"~nz. tion of Vic-'"...ori2.!1 social 
condlt.ior.,s, out :;.::' :::ooulcl. be noted. -that i.n this novel, Jic;.cC!1S r socIal 
cr?-tici~ iz Circctcd 2~lnst: VC'r,f sp~cific insti-:'u-:':lon~ a."d the' ~i
cu1ar aeuses for whIch these, institutions are responzlble, ~the~ ~~~ 
a. d~cr c=lticlS!!! of th2 society which allo;:zd these Insti-:'utlons to 

. exist. 

~;~-:.....~ ~:n 
'~"'~.' .:"V.I .. --- ?lckil!'ck' to Dc:",:bey, p.29? 

~ 3Cha.rles -:lckenz, Do::;bey ~ Son, 
So .. ibseque:rt !:'ef e=."e:'lC'!!S ~.d.ll be -r ollow~.l 0:'; 
this eO tion. 

(?e~~~in =ooks, 1970), p.50. 
bracketed pag~ =efe~ences to 

!;. 
Se-"e:ra1 crltics have observed. ::lonbey's interfe=ence ',nth tL":le-

. and. pro;=esz. See, -:o:=- exa.."1ple, 3teve:1 ~'~arcus, From ?ick-' .. ""ick to ~;nbey, 
PI'. 32l-:322 • 

. .5;~~s., ?:::'o--:. ~ic%:.iick -:.0 Ik>~b~v, ..:>. J!;.O. i-!arcus has related: 
!b1'C~y' s lack of wa.."'ir.."t.." '00 :Jl.ck~s' cri tici~ of "::ctotian :.tiddle class 
at.t.itudes: ":O~b~:r's fec"- ~T'ld. ;!.bho~cnce o:r th~ body ;:!.no. th~ bodily 
affectio~~ is inti~ztely connected with r~s·cla5s attituces and it is 
a. connec-tlon not :;0 ~.l::cious 2.S \:e =:z.y incline to think. T"ne bc'1.ie:- that 
the--e is so~ethi~: inhe=cntly de~i~~ in pc~~r~ service, in c2~3 
for or h"2.i tins t!1?O!l o-:'hc=- pe .. so:-:.s, sce!il.S to have had special force' dur
ing the .. -:ictor-Zn e..'C.. ... 

6",,~_ - ~,. ~ , 1 ",,' 
..!.IJ.,;JVn,.~ .1.!""'::~!0002.0 e ··.:.;.!.ci(cns, p.195 • 

p.195. 

97n~re are sevcyal inst.?_"1ces in the nO"·lel of this s.~ift.lnw of 
blame f:ro~ rare!"rt -to child ;.;nich t.i2.S o·oserved in "·:arti..n Chu::zlewi t as 
one of ?ecksn"iff", S talents. On~ of these occurs when ·::'-:i th as~s her 
tlOthcr t:hy the 12. t"tcr di'::' not leave her to h~ natural. hea...-t.. ~':.rs. 
Skew-'"...o!1 ··fell a ...:himpc-""""in.:;, and be .. aile:1 -that she had. :lived too Ions, 
and that h~r onl:l chlld. hart cast her of:, zr.c, that duty towards parents 
.... -as :!"orgott~!1 in these e¥il days • "(51!;.) Likewis2, the very idea 
of" a mothe::- !"lot doin~r he:=:- duty by her child 2..Stounds ~·:rs. 3-'l""Q;;n. ":o!hen 
Alice a..sk~ hcr :1ot."-ler i~" he::=- oother has been d~tiful to he:-, ::rs. 3...-o~"r. 

'i -- " . ", ~h ' ~,,. 1 ~ . . '1"" (-70) rep_ es: ~:;y ;~. ,\ !:!i.o ... cr cul..J.._U 00 ne!:" o;.m cnl. r... :J( 

10.... . 1 r·..I.. ~ - • 1 1 ~ . 1'" ~ ~ - ~ ... h'.·· 
~m5 se __ -n.?_::-ea .l.S mOs-.. c_ea.r_y ~.l.C";,;,_a ... ec. oy ~\.o.: !"",..a\."~ 

I be~~ r.a .. :-:co ;?nj vended hc!"-:! 2..!"!o.. th~r~, until the l2.s"t. ~in of self
re:;pcct is ':'C.2.j ;:;.thin :r;e, an:i T loathe ~yscl:?" (473) ~cwe" .... er. -..:e. 
2..l~ Z"::c Allce c..:.;ellin.c: ·Ol! her o;.~ ~-li.c;:c.::.ness: "She "thought of all tr2.t 
~'-2.S pe::--.,"c:::--tce. z.nd de'O..1.sec. wl"thln h-e=, ro less t.!-.ar. 1001-t.hout.. .. (.563) 
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l~d, and ~icularl:r the coo;:ir:,;; 0:: ::00", is e:oployee. in -the I 
novel to 5l,:...;~est -t.~c ~th 0= coldne:;!; 0: ch.a.-voacte::':S •. See also C?ptain . 
Cuttlc p=c.s!.ciir~ oyer z. ::=7{in:; p.atl "i:t ~hich GO!'!1e SCI.ll5aGes .... ere hi ~z; n~ 
and. Ouobll.n.5 L-" a :;:o::;~ ::n.:.sical ;:"lZ.nncr;. ", p.773. 

~.I::. 7oodlez' "'~ri!'.J3 0: a black c::-epe in oonOu= of Paul's 
c.ea:t!'l (553) inCica..t.B::> "that. ~e, too, is !:ot c~,,"'s-cor..:;cious. ~o:ie·..rer, 
Polly's StI"ot::~sive accepta.~cc 0::" he::- ?,zi'tion in ihl? L:o:t'bey house:c-.olc. 
su~.3ests that t~c TooCJ.cs ::2..;ilj" .11£ General have r.:or6 a. Se::lZe 0: the 
social hie::..""Z:chy. 

Si= 3a=nct'~ social pozitlori as a ~~o~ of the 

,':".' 

a.-i~toCl.-:!.c~r is SCC".l!:'C, he too :..::; ~epictcd. ~ ir::ect.ed by the diseaze of 
social cli:7:bin~ OJ''' his ree:" to inC"::',:-.l~2 his P'i-cs:tise th--ro'l.!;"~ associa
tio:t l:-l.th ir...:.'"'lue:'."ti2.l people: "3~ ~a--:let·.:; o~ject in Ii:e was CO!'lst.a..""rt
ly to ex-:.en::l ti:e ra..~c o~ h.is acquaintance. ·i.lke a. heavy bocy G......"""Opped 
in"to .. :ate::- - not to Cisp2-'''''a:;c :3C ho~hy a ~;e~tle:':l2.:1 by the conpG--l.son -
it ","'?..-$ in -:'he Or'1.ture 0: thi.~s "tr.2.:t. 311:- 3a~~-t. :~st s:?:::-ec"; 2::: e":er
wi='c!""..i..~ circle ~.bcut h.L7., t:.:l~I.l 't.he=c 'ft-a,:; ~o I'OO~ le:"t. or, p~':;'17. The 
i;:;?..;e or t:"lC circle, .:=ploj"ee. r;:.th =e"':c=e:!ce to the Toodles to sur~est 
whole-ne::..::: 4'..nd i.!ni t:i, Is ap?l1.ed. -:.0 5~ 3?_-r.et .ss well a.::; to A:lOCY a..."ld 
~.:;th tc ::;-.:::~est clzss e:-:clu~:'''.;e::.e~s an~ ~sr.z= .. ~.o::r.::. !:'nc .ser"J7!.n-t$ alsc" 
ha.:.;e a. :~e-"""2---c:t:r 4":'::":1 7o~;linson 2.-:' :"-:'s :-:c·,,':: 

14"..1. .. ......" ""''' ... • :o ... e ai.::;O ~.;"'.2.t. ;~~C .. .1.~ an .l. '1.ca..!. :!:"e.":12.le chc-....-act.c=, \:!-o.o, ':'n 
he::- :':!lSeli"i,=.h r:..e·~"'O~ior. -:.c :-~er ".:!=oth~ 1..'3 ;;. =c"tio=kirl.S of -the e:'..rll~r 
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